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ABSTR Cl 01· ST TE PHAR I Y RbGISTER. 
D Ji: I~ 11: h , 1883. 
PRl f D llY OROK TU AL A K BLY. 
Dl• 
• RODER ; TA TE l'Rll\ 
188-1. 
IOW COM H ION OF l'llAHM CY, J 
OFFICE OF THE E Rh'T UY, 
DE M01 E~, Io VA, Dec mb r, 1883. 
1b M FJxceJlency, BunE~ R. HERMA. , Govern,()'I': 
Sm-I have th honor to . ubmit to you the second biennial r port 
of the ommi . ion r of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa, compri 
in bri f ccount of their tran11action from the date of their l , 
r p rt, October 31, 1881, to October 31, 1883, with a few ob ervation 
nd ugge tions on the Pharmacy law, and a Corrected Ab trnet of 
h t t Pbarm cy Register, to Dccemb r 31, 1883. 
V cry respectfully, 
,. A. WKAV:U, 
&cretary of the State Boarcl of Pharmaoy. 
BIE I.AL REPORT. 
Y ... OP I OFB ARD n ... · TE. 
For two year ,from October 31, 18 1, to October 31,188 • 
'f'h fir t occurrence of note aft 'r the la t biennial report wa 011 
th amendment to the Pharmacy Law by the ineteenth G n ral 
mbly, when new forms and regulations were formulat d and 
adopt din accordance with the amendment, the law a. amended pub-
Ii bed, ancl a copy. ent to each regi tercd Pharmaci t in the tat . 
t a m ting of the Commi . ion, lay 9, l 2, Regulation num-
ber eight, uino and ten were adopted and ordered publi bed. After 
r c i ing and approving the ecretary and Trea urcr' report for th~ 
ye r cndin r J lay , 1 2, the ommL ion adjourn d sine die. 
mmi ioner Schafer's fir t term having e ·pired, but having b Pn 
r appoint d for another term by you, the new Board, con i ting now 
of Jl. \ . Crawford, Ft. Dodge; e. A. ·weaver, De MoineR, and 
org JI. chafer, Ft. Madi on, met on ame day and organized by 
dectiug H.. ,v. rawford, Pre ident; George II. chafer, Vice-Presi-
dent, n I C. A. \V' caver, ecretary and Trea urer. . A. ,v caver 1le-
clining to rv •, n. II. Schafer acted a. :-;ccretary pro tem. until July, 
I 2, wh n th• office wa. moved to De foinc11, and 'ommi ion r 
W v r t ok ·lu\rg, of the office a :-;ccretary and Trea urer. 
F bruary 21i, I 3, Revocation Or<ler number three, wa issued, as 
follow : 
VE ~01. E , low A, :February 26, 188.'-!. 
, c rtified copie of court records showing final judgment of con-
ain t R l). Townl y, of Allerton, Wayne county, Iowa, for re-
peal violation of the tate Pharmacy law have been pre nted to us, and 
nitt n notic n- don said Townley to this day show cau e, if any, why 
hi nam should not be stricken from the 'late Pharmacy Register. We 
find that no good or sufficient reason has be n shown why we should not 
trike his name from the Register. and therefore order and direct the Sacre-
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tary of the Comm11181on of Pharmacy to strike the name of the said R. D. 
Townley from the State l'harma.cy Regiater, and report the revocation or 
WB certificate, number Z51, to the public. 
R. W. CRAWFORD, 
GEORGE IJ. 8cllAFER, 
C • .A. WEAVER, 
Commiuioner• of Pharmacy for 1M &au of I0tro. 
The order was duly executed, and a copy of the order mailed to R. 
U. 'l'ownlcy on tho 2 th day of February, 18 3. 
March 7
1 
18 a, H,eyoc,ation Order number four was iHued as fol-
lows: 
DES Monas, IOWA, March 7, 1883. 
Whereas, cMtilled copies of court records showing !Ina! jud~ent agalnat 
A, 11. Keller, of Cor3·don, Wayne county, Iowa, for repeated v1olatlons of 
the late Pharmacy law have been presented to us. and written notice 
aerved on said A. II. Keller to this day ahow cauae, if any, why his name 
abould not be stricken from the ·tate Pharmacy Register, we find that no 
good or sufficient reason bu been ~bown why we should not strike bis name 
from the regl ter, and therefore order and direct the tlecretary of the Com• 
mission of Pharmacy to st~ke the name of said A. 11. Keller from the State 
Pharmacy Register, and report the revocation of his certlllcate, number 886, 
&<>the public. 
8. W. CRAWFORD, 
GEORGE lI. ScHAll'ER 
0. A. WEAVER, 
~• of Ph.affl&GCJI fur 1M StaU of lovJa. 
Order wa1 duly executed, and a copy of the order mailed to A. H. 
Keller, 
On the same day, James Fitzgerald, of Emmetsburg, Iowa, having 
been previooRly notified, appeared with his attorneys to show cauae 
why his certificate should not be revoked. After pr~sentin~ written 
petitions and affidavits of citizens of Emmet burg, and written o~ 
jections by hi attorneys, hi case was considered until the ~ext ~• 
.March s, 1 a, when the case wu deferred for further 00ns1deration, 
and the cretary of the Commi ion instructed to notify the proee-
oution in the e to file additional evidence as authority or bui1 for 
revoking hi oertill te. 
The ea of O r Rodgers, of Corydon, Wayne county, and of 
B, Arm trong, Wa:,ne county, becaun of insufficient evidence,•• 
deferred for further oon1ideration. 
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In the caae of David Thorp, of Yan \V(.>rt, n o tur ounty, notice 
ha\ing failed to rt' ch him bccau e of his haYing r mo,·cd from Y n 
\\' ert, final action w al o deferred. 
Regulation number 11 wa ad pt d and ordered pnhli•hed. 
the annual me t,ng, .Tun 7, I 3, th c e of Jam Fitzgerald, 
of Emme burg, w again brought up. • 'o addition I cvid,•ncc hav-
ing b en receh·ed, ' mmi ioner Cmwford wa• dirc<'t<'d to go to Em-
metsburg and inve tigatc the matter per onally. 
fter receh·ing and approving the report of the Secretary and 
Treasurer for the year ending Jun 7, IR :t, Gommi sion adjourned 
•itie di& 
Commi ioner \Veavcr's first term having expired, but having been 
re-appointed by you for another term, the n 'II" Board, con i tir,g now 
of R. W. Crawford, George 11. Schafer and C. A. \Vl.'avt>r, met on 
tho same day and organized by elt>cting R. W. Crawford, Pre ident, 
George II. hafer, Vic -Pre ident, and C. A. \\' eavcr, Secretary and 
Trea urer, for en uing year. 
October JO, I 3, the Board met for the purpose of hearing acldi-
tional te timony in the case of James J<'itr.gerald, of Emmet.aburg, 
James Fitzgerald being pre ent in re ponsc to a summons to appe r 
to how can e why his certificate should not be revoked. Commi&-
sioner Cra ford then aubmitted, in writing, on oath, what he had 
learned and seen in his investi tion while at Emmetsburg. After 
reaclmg the charges to James Fitzgerald, he plead guilty to h ving 
old liqnor to more than one person a beverage, and that he kept 
liquors in his back room, io a place or cupboard like a regular bar in 
a aloon. He banng plead guilty in addition to court record, of con-
viction bi certificate nnmber 1760 w ordered revoked, and bis 
nam tn ken from the tate Pharmacy gi ter, ae per order num• 
ber five. 
The of L. Well■, of Dea Moine■, Iowa, as then taken up for 
further he ring, he having been notified to bow can e, on or before 
ptember 8, I s, why hie certificate 1bould not be revoked, hi, an-
awer up to that time not being deemed tiafaotory. Hi oertifl te, 
number 43, wu ordered to be revolted, but on his prennling addi-
t.1onal aD11Fen, the order w suspended for the oonaiderat.ion of th 
additional an1wers. But no good and 1nffloient. reuon appearing to 
theae additional an1wera, the former order wu alllrmed, and bl, name 
ordered to be stricken from the tate Pbannaoy Regilter, the order • 
to take elf , thi■ day, October 10, 1883, a, per order number 1i1:. 
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O.ll'LAl.i; ·r o~· VIOL TIO~· OF THE L~ w. 
1 r Lh complaint m:l,lc to the 'ommi ione for all •g <l viola-
ti,)n 
O 
th l'h nu cy In , most of them ha\'' b en, nonymon com-
• • t •Iii h i11 1110 t c:n e uo attention ha!'! been given; mumca t()IJ , • • 
but nil ompl in ,nanating from :i ourc where reliable ~ rt1~ 
ll, e b ,u , illiwr to ub crilH• their n, me:-, or make c·omplarnt. lll 
p r on, th ( ommi ion~r h ve nrle:w~r~d to invci;tigate, and ha, 
· l d f"r 110 ,. ibl •111 in' •ulant1e ; and wlwnever d •emecl rig It , a " ' . . 
11 
• ary, 'L m mh r of the Commigsion ha been sent to mve ·t1gall• 
th, lh· , < iol lion . 
i, J y c 111 i11g unnt·C ary to some _:ig_gricveil individual bavt 
cau l 1,1omc mutl rin , , but th Co111m1: 10ners bav carefully en 
d avor cl not to in an) i11 tanN• over- tep the authority \'C tcd in 
th m, au< , ithoul n pr, c ,lent, have be •11 com pell <1 to take the iui-
ti th· all through, f •lin r th ir w y. tiome of our acts ha.ve_ cau. od 
litig tion, u<l requir d th• 'mploynwnt of legal oun el- m fact 
wotra ·ted nrl C pen i, • liti •:1tion-but Wt' n.r glau to stat that in 
all onr ct }111\ h ll u lain d. 
The JJ, i of our al'lion in cairn of revocation of certificate of 
r gi tr, lion hu I, en 11pnn properly certified copies of court record . 
Ju om it, t.ano th cour ha clisclaimed its duty under the la 
, 11 t violator , ecking to throw it entirely upon the Phar• to pl'o 
m ') { ommi i 11, ·hich h s nu jurisdiction a a ,::omt. 
TIO' 
]' r tim nft r h, ,rg:miz tion of th Pharmacy ommii; ion 
nt ont to notario. public, to be an w rc<l nn• 
n om in tanc •. tbi~ mode wa. un~ati. fac-
tor · ht · ahan<lont•<I. 
'l'h h •ld a th re iduncc of eith r 'ommi · 
d Lefore the full Board at . uch time an<l 
m lll:l} ppoin . 
n" i. t nl Contl11 tor uf Examin tion iu 
l>uhuque n,l :-Siou ity All ·.·amin. · 
nt nr ubmitttd lo •, ch 1ommi. ioner 
n. IJ not nth· ly alisfactory, the appli• 
r befurc cilh •r one c f tl10 ommi,. ionnr in 
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pc Il bi, form r . min. tion by nother or IIJ)pl m nt,-
n min ti n. 
Th que tion ha b en many tim s -.k d mcmh r of th ( mmi . 
ion Ho • mu 11 do you make out of the recPipt, f)r f l' and du , ~" 
om tun i11fcrring th •r "i bonanza in it. In an WPr, ·e i11, ite • 
careful an ritical c • minntion of our suhj i11ed r"p< rt of r •N•ipt,i 
nd p nditurP . Also to the following," hieh ·ill gh-e ODl<'thin 
of n id , nf the lab r requir ·d for ache _amination. 
'fh p rty d ,irinrr r gi h, tion u. unlly writt• · ,nne m1>mber of ttw 
omuu . 10n th. t effect. In r ·pl ·, th appli nt i furni lwd • 
op, o the I w, and a bla1ik for formal pplication, which n•tp1irc. 
timoni 1 of obri ty and gt od moral charact r, tlw ct·e<len t• of 
•hich inve tigatc, if unkno n when the applicant pr<.• nt him-
◄ -1r for c. nmination. The number of interrogntoric. u:uall • pro-
pounJ d to ea ·b npplicnnt at each ·, ruination i oue hundrec.l or 
mor to , nsw r which about th hour. i:,; usually r quir cl. It, r • 
qui1 hout t, ·o hours for each Commi . ion :r o ma.kt- hi cstimat 
on , n min. tion, after which the pap r. are forward •d to another 
ommi ioner and ~o on to the third. If th applicant i found to 
be ufiici ntly 'lualifi d ~in the judgment of tit• majority of th<' om-
mi ion r , the \•cret. ry enter hi nanw upon th r •giRter in fom1 
anrl notith• th• applicant. Ilis c rLificate mu. t tlwn rro the round 
for the i 11n.t11re of ea h Commi ioner. If I h • applicnut i 11n n •-
cc• ful 111 Iii fir t e. muina.tion, he is also notified, and ha the privi-
Jeo- t iu pre ent him If for r -e -amination within one year 
ithout a f( . The ecretary ha. a1'm to Yisi t the cretary of 
ta ' offi , , nd th11 rP make cfoplicat rc•gi ter. It i~ aff' to t te 
th t h . an.ination r •c1uirc about t n hour,' labor, an<l if lw np-
plic 11t i r •· mined, about twenty hour . 
E, r f , mr111th ,ww cxamin, tion iut rro atori . nm t lw pr • 
p rd, \liich requir tim •, ca.re nud ex1 cm Iot-t all 11f 0111· 
xamination re rnquiretl in writiug, a cuch •xa.minatiu11 muAt Jw 
pp1 Hd h a maj,irity of the Board; lwncc, an oral e nminntion 
c nu t be gi n c c •pt at lea t. two ommi :;ionerti h pre c•ut. In 
.. I mination: mon• than one applicant cannot lie t' arn-
:im time; hence, but littl can he accomplished in n day 
in1hi manne1. 
During th• pa t two y an1 a Yery mall numhC'r of l'eriou or fatal 
rro ha e b •JI made in dii.;p 'nsing. Generally th younger clasi; 
2 
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ncl four ye r ' exp riencc haYe m de rapid 
· }uch i inclic t <l by the comparativ . up 'riority of pro ICICII y, 
I · · t·1011 ov •r tho Qf lik exp ricnce three year go. t 1 1r l mm, . 
uit I, r,, numh r h v a pir I to ent r the 1lrug hu me , nd 
lll m I •. ,. in om11 t ut·, the e haYe h n prevent ,I. , , prov •n •... . 
I r, m jority (m r • th n nin -tenth ) of th re 'I tercel phar-
. ndor nd upholcl th law; in fnot, the good r · ult ar • 
X:111:dant evid •uct , f the II c 1ty1 cflicacy and practic•ahility iu 
m n, r p ct . 
• ction 12, f ob pt r 7r,1 wi ely provide that "thi act hall not 
apply to phy ician putting up their own pre. cription ,'' ancl 110 
I • tl 11 ,.. I •·ii 11a'tm£'nt <lefi11i11g who are aud who arc not pao11 1ro" • . . . 
l · · nv 011 who JHlt up a l1ingle1 tylmg l11m ·elf a phy 1-1' 1y ICI II, ,1 
. nr l}n of prof. ioual bility, i 'lllldcr the law, nllowecl tho o1 n, r g,. l ,, • • •• 
ame right tli. mo t 1 • rne1l a111l protic1cnt mcdtl'n_l pra<'tlt1011cr. 
Th prof£' iQn of tlu. phy ician ancl the pharmnc1 t aro l'lo cly 
ulli J, in th t tho ohj •C't of both arc adjunct to health-the form r 
b in , to H gno di c and pre orihc; the latter to prepare. and 
di l' 11 tli , r •m d). 'rh • lcgi l ti,. . cnac·trnei~t. of omc 1;1 tcr 
• t tc ha •c.• cut off m ny •Jf .. tyl cl m drnal pract1t10ncr., who h~ve 
I! 11 ht fi J 1 within our bonl •r . 'l'ho influ. of the e, together with 
tho former!) mo11g u , mnk • large numher, many of wl10m hnv 
11 ht to cnt r th vo tion of tho pharmnci t, thuR placing u in a 
o g · b'J' d . d' po ition to h ttl'r ob rv th lack of profe 10nal a 1 1ty, an . m •· 
<•ate morC' for •il,ly to 11 th n p rhap any other the ncces 1ty of 
judiciou ] gal II ttu~nt regulating tho praetic · of meclicinc, and 
to prot ct th commonwealth from the 1langcr of incli .crirninate 
pr ti . 
Rc•fc•rriu , to , tion 1 · to itin •rn11~ Yen«lor~, we h, ve to 
1 p rt t J1 1t nu 111011£'~ or Ii h l, • 11 <'Ollecte,1 for the rea on 
that tiun 1 in nption c•lau thnt aid net" hall not 
ppl) to ti 1ropri tnry medi ine manufactured in th• . tat 
di tribut cl by a cnt from an mitabli h cl 
> 1 rd , 11 mantifa,.tured in t!te ;:.'tute," b in 
· nflict with the Con titution of th 
m re nd h ed on n dcci ion of 
' 
th m l'ourt in ca from lnr halltown. 
'rh f th!.' word "manuf cturcd in the State," would, 
in om opinion, ur th defe t and we believe the reduction of the 
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f ould _; Id mor~ c rt.in r v nu, th 
tJ1c p ym nt of th m ~·onl] be c nd-
n unabl to imp · 
0 ir voe tion ha b n gr tly inc-r d, 
b in th hope of r ceiving balm for th m n 
from th o ilv r-tongu d irr ·pon iulc o illatin v •udo p Im 
-0ff th ir worthl ~ no trum . 
ny mpl int h ve be n made to u conc,•rning th c, nd k-
n u to impo the lie n-. but Wl' arc powerlc ·. 
ECTl1)'," EVI::X1 n~:I.A'TL O TO ~OtTl,'T!Ut 11(1 
pon ibilitic of r>gistcn'd pharmaci t for th1i qu lity of 
all drug , ch mical , an<l mcdicin' old or di pen c<l hy th m ,·e con-
id r on of the b • t provi ion~ of tho law, an1l wo arc plea e1l to 
rep rt that no in tan of violati,m of thi. cction ha hccr1 report ,l 
to n durin • the pa t two y 'nr . 
Th liquor cation of the pharmacy law, owing to their clo. ea so-
iation with th irr pre sible que tion of how to control tho 11alo of 
liquor for legitimat purpo e , ha. given u much trouble and ardu-
-0u lnhor, c pocially o ince the enactment of the following amend-
ment to ction and the general liquor law, during the la t three 
<1 J of th .. Ti11etecnth General A embly: 
ct to amend section 8, chapter 7/i, of the laws of the Eigh-
t nth , neral A embly, and for an act to repeal ectiou 1527, and to 
amend tion 1629 and ctlon lo.'l7,of th ode of 1873, 111 relRtinn to 
th al of intoxicating liquo . 
net cl by the General .A embly of the tau of lwa: 
ECTJ.o 1. Thnt ectlon eight ( ), chaptn Iv nty-flve (76), of the laws 
of th Eight nth IJomiral A mhly of the tat of Iowa, b and It la 
h reh ·, m ud cl, by triking out all after the wore! " provided," in th fifth 
( h) lln of Id ction, ancl in rting in lieu thereof.the followlng: "That 
11 prov! ion of clmpt~r ix (6), title eleven ( 11 ), of th! Code of J 73, and of 
n la\ that may be hereafter made, amendatory or in addition thereto, 
regulating t1i ale of into. icating liquors for mechanical, culinary, medicl-
na , or sacrament.al purposes, shall be applicable to persons seJling liquor 
un er thl act, or th act to which this is amendatory; Prot'U'wl furlher, that 
any registered pharmacist, who hall be convicted of any violation of said 
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, or of ch pt r 
bly, or an • la 
trick n rom 
ud t euty- v 11 (1527), of th 
ealetl. 
twenty-nin (1529), of th 
I • triking out the 
1 1 to the county au<litor,'t 
o wit: " pou ppli 1-
t unt.y auditor.'' 
ti \'I'll ( 15.17), 0 th 
I, ·in , out the fol 
ntoxicating liquo1 un-
it Pr profit tha11 thirt.y-three p 
hts anti.'' 
onlli<'l with this act, are hereby r 
Thi · urn • l b) you to oretnry of tat within th 
thirty rib d b) th < 11 titution \\ ithout, your ignatur •• 
thou h · our bj c ion r veto, hn hcen puhli ht1d i11 th 
,11 k n u nnchapt red, and a. u h h 
1., 1 n th o n1lid law, and the fol-
lowing in · ur Bonni W guid' them in their oili!'i 
not r I 1ti 
111 ' I 01 ' 1 I 
01 FI Y-G1s.•~1t.Ar,, 
I ~ .. a, lay 2.J, 1 :!. 
ea urc ori!.!inated iu 
for Hou 
r ,J11ly 4 
ay oft 
in each 
11I th ak th 
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filed by ltim • 
. ULL, 
cretary of tau. 
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hat th l,o, mor neith r approve() norm de obj • 
ng. But hr. , lid d J'O it within the thirty day. in 
ry of tat . T ·c1 not int ud that · 1011111 h • 
<10 that and th hill now of r 11 in that 
f obj ctions it to m thnt thi .. I t ur-
hnve b en to provnl to tho bill. 0th , 
ti' why take it trnm hi own offic to r 
Il 1in it will not do to give int rpr ta o 
·. ing all otbe1 . ~ UJJJ)(). thr:bill luul d 
or u thr • dn prior to a,ljournment? 'J11l 
ou " It hr approv1• lu>. hall iJ.TT} it, hut if not 
is objections." Hut in tlw ev nt he clo ,with r? 
, me sha a law in Iik manner a :if h , h ,I igned 
1 in thi ca l e ,wither signed nor objeclt d thereto 
am sbal law in like manner as if lie ha,J ign d 
applic!! to a bill nt to the Gov rnor within th I t 
ion w 11 · 1 ent to him 1an t lays 
nt, provided · the y:o 
d ntut a on 
to the Co n, T 
. from th rlt hlch 
1 to inv ion further: 
Llmita 1; l'er,p/ t·. llutrl1, lfl 111., 
1d., 21-27; , ao B, h., 2S-3f>. 
You very truly, 
1TH , tol'r11.11 o 
Attorne,1· 0 
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0 El T. 
1 h 1 ri I p rt of th ci ool ·y 011 the <.:ou. titu-
Limit tion , r •f rr d to ttorncy-Gencral, coni;i t in 
•rtion of tlw principl" th. t th ,-ovemor i a component p rt 
L ool y rder to F01d r v. Piere , 2 Cal., 165, in 
urt h 1t1 th t not ith. taurling an act purported to hav 
d hy th I ,ov rn!Jr b fore the actnal adjournment, it w 
•ompet •nt tu how hy par I •vid ucc tlrnt the actual approval ~ 
11ot until n • t d. y. h < lifornia court r Ii 11 011 People . Purdy, 
Jltll, I, in hioh it i •rt d thn the 'ourt can go behinil the-
t tut to inquir if th I w 1111d r review had been k•gally pa: ( tl. 
P •pie vs. 11,,t,·lt JO lllinoi , i con irlcn•<l the leading ca c. A 
r<•pr en t1v 11pp rtio111u nt bill h:l<l h •n pa ·eel, which the -.ov-
•1 nor nppm •d by mi t k . Iii privatP ccrctary returned th hill 
to till' I, ri I. tur pprovell, in th• n ual routine of hi work. 
, uu •tpt ntl) th 1;0,crn r , m ,I,. nwar • 1)f hi. unintl•ntional 
n tion, nd h irnmr.dintPly pr"par •<l. v to which h • ent to the 
II u ml 1 o era ·d hi . ignature from tlw hill 
h I l th t th• bill had 11ot h come a law. It had ucvcr 
· n, aft •r it w:u1 rec ivcd by him> 
• 1t 11rr. and approval, and the court 
opwion th it di,1 not pa from hi control until it had 
lti.:co111 l \\ by f ton day 1111dcr thD ~on ·titution or by 
· · · it ith hi ppro al in th ofliC'<' of the l'Cretary of 
itin ' it witl -y dfel'lcd the hill in no wi c -
r • y. Bttt ha<l the <:ov •rnor r • 
th hill th II · m • a '<' of apprornl h, would 
pti II of •ontr 1 th r of. 
'I nt hill or I \\ \ hi h ·er it mny 1 urn 01•t to hc, i:-1 nut th 
011 Ph rm cy (' mmi i n ml tl11 fric11cl of temper. nc 
t•n ct d. Jt i tatul that till' origi11al bill wn .. ati • 
o re lilt hi a oth ari and t mpl'rn11ce people, but 
t evn I p rticulnr~ than the one 
a k d wh th• thotwht woultl be 
t nd th crntiuy of th• court.. J Ii 
m an i11 tho ~ t•ounti · wh n th 
ti t i in th nd. nt op1•11 loon whether th 
11 tituti II I nh 11«1111 •nt pr ,ail or II t. In oth •r word., that nud-
1 .] 
r of l 
c ar bu in 
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i Ul' 1wnnit t 
10 in wrythin doinz 
\'lrn w ul] omply 
itim te • p th-
Th publi "ill ·at h for the outc ml' ith mn h int"r t for th1• 
('OUrt ,i1J th•r by b c 11 d npon to ctth th 1 won two <)Ill' tion 
ton 
F, UT • l ,111-.0 ' I I\\" , .Auuu t 1 2. 
Hu . 1T11 • f 1'11 ·1t-,u , ~lttorn y-Generalf'or tat of Iowa: 
rn-ller ·itl1 tind I •tter from an· i. tt-retl phanua ·i t "hh·h put 
om of th m 11y qne ·tion~ a,-.k1•cl in rpgard to ri ht of Jru gi t 
•ithout p nnit to ell liqnor on phy icinn' pre ription. 
r, h v huntlr d of 1 ,tt r a king if tlwy have ll ri ht to l 11 
, h n pr•, l'ription contain. mcdi inc in l'o111hi11ation vith liquor, 
and man· thcr que tion. all of which arc 1w111ling your reply to my 
1 tter of lny 13th. arnl .July 7th. The qnc tion al o prt• l'nt it If 
u tl10 c who • r nl,I' to give hon,l, how , n• they 1ill• to k1 1•p , 11 •-
count f • ch 01111c1• of litpior old hy them iu pn•scription or con-
um d i11 th thou and and one proc . of their intricate h11 in 
nnd be nhl to makl' th ir monthly report to a111litor agrt'C with tl11•ir 
re •ipt - it may afPly be• n . ertc<l it i. impo ihle to C'arry out the 
rPtjUirem nt. of the law in detail-h nee \\ oulil a k if in yrn11 opin-
ion it oul<l h • legal to report the diff •renci• l'al'h month in 011<• entry 
"used in tit laborat01·!J fi>r 111a111~/'ud11rc of ti11ct11res, , fl'.' 'Phosl• 
f · Int, i t in th• tat who hav<' appli •rl for permit nm a •ain t 
hi tumhling block and ucclnrc th' law impracticahh·, om• liaH' 
·ithd1 "11 th ir pplication :1.1111 will pr ha lily r fu • to •11 for :iny 
purp ,·h ti'\ er"" place th m Ive• 011 thPir , r •ful 11 1 nnd • I" n 
in olunt ry , iolator of a law t lwy ,·nnnot how th •y ran po ihly 
eomply witl1, if 110 more d1•taile,I 111d 1110 lifi<',1 in tr11ctio11 r 
iv II. * * * * * 
Yonr, very truly, 
A r<>lt.'F.\"-(;J. F.HAI.' 0FFI i,;, I 
HKD OAI', low.,. ;\ugu t 7, I !J I 
rn- ·ours of tJ1e 5th at hand. Th gr at cliflicully i n to wit the, a 
bill that pa f!{} both 11011. of the I< t li<'IH ral A cmhly, i,ut not i •11t>1l 
b, tl1 1,0 rnor, i. n law or not. 111nv her tofure ·aid to you in au opiu-
i n that I lll'li ,, P1l th hill to b a law. There are tloul1t about it, and 
16 
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Intaiu th: · >ta law. But I, 
I ry iu holdin it not t 
'J' or in i. t that it i 
t, I g it to parti who thin 
en mil • h · rnl l 
ffil'Clicinal wit 1 
n lti of tile liquor I , 
rt me < :ourt, in .. late agai 
t for a druggist to ell liquo 
p I mu t first obtain 
1e u. t have a permit 
t, 11d utir ly upon t 
G 1or is a law or not. I 
ltatiti alaw. Iritisalav., 
llelher for medicinal or oth r 
it make no diHerenc whether 
·pt ion or not, the «lruggi tin 
r · lion is filled contain-
a a beverage or into i-
llin ha. a permit or not. 
11 vcr l.t • r uir ,«J under our law~; and thi i 
,Ill hy virtue of physicians' prc;icriptious 
· account nf liquors II e,l for tincture 
lo 1• 1ting for the licruor . lo t by 
, I li rt: , t can b • it ms to me, an 
11 r ti ) for tinctur , cowpountls, 
B r 1 o . I am unable to under-
. JI. 
t trictly tru ', autl I cannot understand 
try th t I trnthflll. 
IcPnEn . , 
.Atton,ey-Genercrl. 
of l1h«rnuu:y. 
int rpr t ti n of am by tho highc t 
'oin d upon u to o conduct our offi-
thi opini n until the con titution, lity 
i .,t d by nd our clntic. oth rwi 
I oft 
od 
c u mu h controvc y 
ommotion among th r gi -
t t who < 011tirlcntly bcli vcd that 
1 .) 
Rd\ Y REL HT. 
11 fol) \. 
confirm •d th d, im of l 
h t tbe . nd 
11 t only holly unn , an·, but t n l d to viti t t h. t hn 
d b, n , mpli h d, ml whi h w und r u bl pr · ' 
r in thi din ly diili ·nit l b r of rC'fonn. 
· L'HE.l.E Ol HT DE 'I ·10. "· 
STAT!'. o~ I ow A v. K. ·owr.1 •• • 
ution of a regi ter ,I phai m for ng liquor IL IL 
d f 1owed that th clc ant ohl a pint of 
u1 . impl tatem nt, ch on that he \\a 
ug it and wanted it for m tli , hel mt jmlgm nt 
Id not l>e disturl> d. 
pc juri. diction of a pro ·cution, muler th ph r-
or of li(Juor a. a beverage. 
.Appeal from Poweihiek D. trict Oourt. 
n information ,·a. filed l>efor a justice of the peace charging that the 
def ndant old t-0 W. 'ulli. on into. katiug liquor. Th defendant was con-
ic b th ju tice, antl app aled to th District ourt, where h wa gain 
" mict d, ncl 111 al to this court. 
Joh F. LaceiJ ml '/'. . Reed, for app Hant. 
'mith 1, for th tate. 
,, En , . J.-Th trial wa had hefor th l i tri<·t ourt, wiU1011t thtJ 
· • gre d t. t ment of fnct . .. ,. o ouj •1·tlon 
tried in tl1e District Court. Tho prln-
lhat the c:ourt enl·d in finding the <!r-
d upon. 'l11e tipulation i a folio.,.. : 
n nrnl r gist re,l ph rmaci t, awl ru11 
, in aid county. (:!.) 'I h, t on or allout 
liam ' a i:1 r to th • d1•f II I-
tor m if had wbi ky. 'l'h" 
Ii on llw w cl u pint. 'l'h d •· 
low d to Ct'pt for m diclu . <'1111i-
l 
Jilli 
T F PH.AR I '\' REPORT. (] .. 
diciue; tomed to 
d 1im on 
I defendant, h 
le . n had no Jlr 
In I n hirn or pn• 
e11t that he " 
t tliat h rould noL 
r . ucl1 a a · n 
·z ., or m 1k It 
, 1 11 of the law, or au 
or the unlawful al of 
nnd r thP. pharmacy Ji , 
for it a11!1 sa ·sit i for 
l know that 1t is wanlt•d for an i111propei 
an act to •· nigulat th • pracli1• • uf 
I poi on .. " ~Iii ler's Code, 9 o. Jt 
· apotherarit•. * !Jail 
re lril'tion. a. herein provhl ,t, 
.. "atioual, ,\merican, or Unit d 
f rt>co •uizetl m <licinal ntilit~.'• 
h "lawful for any lie ns cl o 
r t•II or i;tive away any nlcoholir 
1• of the foregoing act, tilt• nl 
itf'1I,, xrq,t by a 1wrso11 tlul) Ii 
t · · 1si.-ktl th act.of 
, that tli • same, a 
hav th ri1d1t to 
1 me for and as m 
ie,; mentioned · 
utility;· an, 
11'. 
th, agre •<I 
Llile or 11n!let 
•, hy the cu 
ul to :how lh · r 
. old a. a be,·1 
rmined from 
liquo mi h l Ly · ·au 
oundi th ht t, to 
• th l or ,, ·era d-
01 him f nn rmiu rld 
in . IIC I y 
l LI :m • OF '11 1 • Ul Y 1 El OH1'. 
to u 
nl b l1 
,·hat 1e 1·our w 111t 
er the th~ •our I la 
11 fact • nu<l lber fore, nmh r 
1tcrfcr 1<lin •, 
pr er p«·u, lty or n violutllln , 
it ,r 1110, or" !<l violation. " tltl rnmu 
uf icken from lht n•gi l iH ur, ti that a jn tic 
au I a ;-rreatc•r sum tl1t , am!. lhen•lor , hl•cansl 
of p un • the ju. tier of th p 1we 1li1\ not ha,· jmi 1lidion 
f n. \ think thi. i un oun<l, hE•cau the j11. tir.1• di1l not, 
hav i · · t name of th d ft•JHlant from the r gi tcr. Ht•~id,• .• 
tbl first latiou of th• 1 t committed 11) the def1111dant. 
AfFlll mt>. 
T •n. 01, lo\\·A Y • JI. \V . .MmteEn, ,\1•P1,1,1. ·r. 
Appeal fmm Jl,uli.$011 Oire1til Court. 
in<l1ct id for, anti convict •tl of, the crim of nuisanc1,. 
charg d that the dt-f udant. 011 tlrn fl . t day of ,Jan-
da • het \\ n that timo anti lit trntliu • of Uu 11111i 
1 th conuly of tatli 011 n building, \\ itl1 lhP int, nt 
ng liquors contrary to law, alllt ditl then and thn 
g liquor. contrnr · lo law. 
11 11 f 11da11t pll•, d 11 guilty n 1•ha1 • d, aud J 11w11t. 
at ay 300. \fterwartl tlw defendant mov d ure t 
fo PW trial upon the folio\\ iug grounds: 'J hat judg-
law; that lhfl fart tate,I in lht1 i11dict1m•11t do not c lll· 
at upon Lr wholt• r ·uni, 110 1t~gal j11<1 'IO 111 c u l, pro-
t.lef mlant could how, if allow •ll a JI •w lrial, tha 
Lrim of into icating liquo . t I any on of tl11i wit 
nrl 011 the imliclm1•11t until aftl'r thP Im T 
ml U1H ti fmulant; dirl 11111 knm · that hi, r.ould u 1,rov until 
wa. pronmrnced upon him: a1Hl, linall ', that th 11111> i 
2 0 f II IO .. " OF PIIAR I CY REPORT. [Ea 
'l'he c urt th motion, and from its 
d find nt 
A. W. Wilk n , for ppcllnn . 
tat . 
I nder which th i11di t-
, orl r fl al d in p. rt hy 
J]y, ·• c• tle, pa •c !l50. 
rt'g practice of phar-
, tho sal by r · • 
orl ~ ·atioual, A -
or Phnrrn~A1 recogniz d • 
m tc and actual , ili :.; of medicirw. 
11 of the 1n·o\·i. ion h act by th ale 
difl I nt from tho alty provided in 
r a violation of the pruYi ions thereof by 
oil was not rep alotl, except. 
,\1,1':. UY lU.01. TY.IU-:D Al'OTII· 
CI g, 
the indictm nt :,;hcmld char 
d potl1Pcary. It charg d that the 
11ry lo law. Wh lh •r, if th def •ud-
ul!l n incnmb ut upon the ·tat to 
n 1 l polh nry, w do not. deter-
, ml n a pl , of guilty, we se no 
houl<l b ju lilied in r ducing the judgment. 
our 
In favor of tlu• corn:ctnes of th action of the 
r cir um lanct I hown to u lending lo im-
ach It. 
AYFnnnm. 
incnrr~t't i,lea promnlated by a di -
f l O ha<l entir I. repeal d Title 
'o le, nd to thi jutlg ' mi interpr talion of 
ry in tructi II to lil grand j11ry thu prac-
iu hi di tri t, do w • ttrib11t the nnimu 
t1 ◄ Ii tri<-t, ho pr ,I the amendment o 
hich, in tit Ji •ltt of to-day, may appear to 
llowever a· ·1 fnrthL•I' ho~·-
or1gin lly u t·t d, ·•• r f1•r to nur 
th • foll 1wi11 de ·i!,ion of ,J ndge 
hf h •irLu I t<' t f the on titutiunality of th 
11 I tl1 juri di ti 11 f our H rd. 
l t.] 
I 
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ford I al., " 
In th 
f 
· of cu · ari nt d on I titi th p laintiff', 
to c ify ht court a ript if t hei r 
lain . 1'' · 1 ' t th -
ved a certifi rt l' 
in couvicti t ti 
ot' into ·i · ice to ! he 
sho ·an:-e • ion ·hnuld 
aintifl app I, nnd 1ilod 
ction of t m ov nul I. 
au w r and an application for contiI • Th 
pplication for continn, nc,• in. ufllcie not 
of diligenc . 
n Iii ,1 a motion 1or di · I, which wn. on•1-r11lt•d, 
,,a· notified of • 11 1 tte iu l in lh 
trict Court, and given an opport1mi i11trotl11c1• , i-
Cuiled lo do, whereupon the omrnb ion ou111l rorn tlu 
Ill. h, d h u guilty of and COll\'ICt d fo ·iolntion of the 
h sale of intoxicating liquor. , and tha h d I qtlf'ntly 
. liquors in violation of law, and ". aid conviction h"in, a 
fin lir !Ctod tlr · ~retary to strik tit nam of. aid L aac: F. ll il-
dreth lrom tlw lo a 'tate Pharmacy n• · · 
Li!I ucmur. lo the r ·turn of mmis. i011!'r,, lwc: 11s0-
l r ml. ut. had no juri. dicti ahl pnw !<lings agaim1t him, 
· · o r voke his ceu , or to cau e hi namo to 
er of pharmacist:;. 
judi ial iu their nature and in !h ir hnract r, 
IOWt•r uwln th la\\ , or l1y r • ou 1)1 , nything ta-
id order. 
hich id tri 1 mul pro liu, tti • ull •t cl to huvt 
ri tlictiou to ord r plainliil'' 11, m lo 1, tri ken 
not tate fac . uffici ut..,to ◄', t~1bli lo 
upport of Lhe d •m111-r r, th11t th ·t ' regulnting th 
·y and th Hing of medicine and poi 011. ' i 1111con-
'l'hat the act, ernhmr. • rnor than 011 11hjt'l't-11111ll r; 
th Board with jtlflici I powers,,nud with u11thor:ty Li doprive 
ll r ·on of lib rty aud properly without due proc . uf law. 
C' Htrt ha· aid, in dl'lerminin, whP.tlu•r an ct 1•mhraces 
ul,j t. "that thf' 1111ity of 01Jj1 ct i to b looked for 111 the 
nlti 
of 
I H \.R cIA Y HEPORT. lE 
nc1. '' Tho practic 
obj t to b attain d, 
ma) ay th t it i v •ry 
29, A 1ticlt• a, of our 
th Board i in the 
In addition to thi 
try. 
ct. For dnltPrat-
n • hunch d dnlla 
11 h tricken from th 
1e •ary to ke p and 11 
, , American, or l uit I 
re ·ogniZPd utility. 
medicinal utility, it i furthn 
II h, (Ill trued o as lo . hiclfl 
inanywi enhn e. thi trust for 
· cine, from th utrno t rigor of 
atin~ li1111or , anti in :11ldition the, -
· gl t(•r. ' 
r ill which poi ons may be retailed, 
ny liceused or re~i tered druggist or 
Iv any , lcoholic liquor. or compound 
11 nf tl1P provi inn. or thi:-- He ·lion hall make 
ton or pharmacy, liable to a fine of not le s 
ot ni n than on humlred dollar , to be col-
1ltlit io11 thereto, for n·p ated violation 
en from the rPgistor." 
f tin p1•11a It ies is ve. t d i11 courL 
1 th CommiR::iiorwrs of J>harmal'y. 
w the guilt of a party unrlor either 
tty of triking his name from tho 
rn1ch in. tanc i8, "His name shall 
nvicti< in a court of compel( nt 
na hall b • trickeu from the 
· · C'm, ins for tl11• Commi -
• any proceeding. befor 
I The provi ion by which 
1 on of phnrmaci t was in 
c dmg wh rein hi right 
iu uch ca ~, I hold that 
, i utional, and that the pro-
w:n in th tran cript, are iu accord-
l .] IO ... " F l H R.1 \.CY HEl HT. 
l tt ntion t th tin..., 
ti n of -
I 
tr tion l,~ lim r of ourt of I rup t nt ju • 
ion hi h mo t · l wi nd 
Thi opinion w ba on th ori...,inal u in ,Tuly 
. h . thi d ubtful mcndnwnt to , ction , which lthou •h not 
for u qu ti n, w b. v ompli d ·ith 1~ t , • oul<l i11 aocord-
• nc ith th opinion o.f t.h ttorney-g n ral, but 't m 1t in um-
ben on u to dir ct your att ution to th ditticulti' im olv rl in our 
umin , dditi nal dutie and c.·pen l', for whi1•h th' 'tate ha. ma«le 
d •qu • pr vi ion an<1 for which the E. cut iv D p, rtm •nt of 
h . felt tlll 1·arra11t J by la~, to prm idc; I' r ,f 'r p, rti-
<miarly to th u ry xp n. c of th .Attorn<'y-li 111cral in a 
h r b) our ction in c ·ccution of the law wn contc t d in th 
<' ur and m intai ncd by th m. 
an ind · f th, ·Ii po:ition of our Board to c. rry out th prn-
·i ion f thi mendm 11t, we 1110tt> from Board ruling in r •lntion 
i tcrod ph, rm, •i t, who wa · notific1l to how c. u e, 
if any, why ,·c honld not ·trike 111 naml' from the tatc Pharmacy 
t r: 
the pr, ent law and ruling. it is nol our d11ty to hol<I court, grant 
<' c and Ji. t n to attomPy's legal tccl111ienliti • . We are as a '>Ill• 
t obli r>d to uuclC'rtake. uch duti s. A Commi. .fonc>r iM e. peC'Led 
hort wol'k of ca e. , according to their h !It know! dge antl h Ii ,f, 
m re · n a. arcapprovedhytheAtlonrn•(,cneral. I think it 
ufficient an u the complic ase before UR, to have n commi sion 
y c thi phnrm, mod of conducting hi. Al ore, which, 
I n of mnny citi of his plac1•, i. being cnndnrted as a 
11 id ('01nr • ioner makt• hi report tllt'r •1111 llllll r oath, 
1i tified eo of r•ou11 11'cord howin l'onviction, 11: 
011rdeci I in tl1 en e.' 
nd in uothc•r r1uotatio11 l)f an opi11io11 on the ohj ·ction an,I nn-
filNl b) r i t<'r rl pharnuu•i. t' . ttorney : 
.. 7b m de · ·on on po·nt t • 11fonn to t/iP. .Attorney•Gencrnl's 
· · o nlidlty of th nn , to lion ,e In t legi l 1-
ld that the 11rgur 1 • not now hol1l 
1 10t affect our rig oke 11 • yle co11-
tio11 o aid c J tit.I 01 o 
Phann °. Undt r ti of h IL 
embl uthoriznl to r •vo regi .1ci 
tion on gle cvnviction, and shall hold i ·here r am 
2 O Ml IQ_.: F PH HM 'Y REPOln. 
· • ction no appeal taken. If parti feel 
actio lldity or this amendm nt, th n 
Liv •ly r; hut U1 mor I th.ink of it, 
m let! r h courts corre t, u 
bl • :orr t th I , , " 
11 pr<' ion of th entimen of the Iowa tat Ph rmaceu 
j, 1 oci tion, nd th ir in ·1 rity to ccur prop r lec:-i l tion on 
tbi ph rruico-liquor 'Ill t1on, vc h re l'P nrl th• followinrr memo-
ri I •hicli ·n unanirnon y adopt~d and ignPcl by all member. in ' tt ud nc at th ir nnual me ting, F'chruary 15, 18 2: 
IE low ·t: P11 H.MACKUTICAL A~.:OGlATTO , ) 
rr1n • J o, DK .M01 1-::-, February 15, 18.'!2. f 
1 o the O 1eral .Aaaembly of lite tale o.f Jmr,a: 
r our fl •tition r :, ould r~ p c•tfully rcprc cut to yonr honorable 
bol) that our oci tion, now numliering five humlrf'tl memb •r, 
hi h i 011 -fo rrth of th re •i t •rnd phannac:i t of the :State, i the 
r1 pre nt: tiY . o i tiou uf tl1e druggi t and pharmaci. tJ of Iowa. 
n of th fir t in«'<'llti c to for111 thi A eociation two yPar a •o 
k our hon rnhl hu<ly to 1•111wt, a pharmacy law that would 
prot t nn horwrnbl< prof i m from the evil growing ont of the in-
di crimin t I of i11to ·i •nti11g li(Jllllr by ·o-call <1 druggi-.t , unclcr 
tho permit y wm of th gc11crnl law i11 regard to the alt> of lif[IIOr 
for m dicin I, . r nwnt I, culinary aud mechanical purpose , by 
, hich y tern our prof• iou wn bciug degraded to that of a liquor 
d • I r. hi uuju t imputation, we p •titioncd the Eight-
mhl) to cu ·t lnw that .,·o,rld confine the.aloof 
li1p101 in dru c, tor• clu iv ly tor medi •inc, providing, a. per c> 
tion •nact d, th t · nothing herein eontaiucd hall b 
on tru d o to hiPld nn pothcc ry or phnrm. l'i t who violate or 
in n 1 nuu thi tru t or th legitirnnte and actual necc . iti • 
of m lh•i1H, from thl' utmo t rigor 11f the In" relatinrr to the ale of 
tin liquo and ·11 culai't'o11 tlier to hi name Rhnll ho trickcn 
111 tlw r i t r," tlrn 11r vPuting lh further nbu e of the liquor 
tr fli, u11d r th dru , i t. 
, r to om di r putable dnrggi ,·iolating the Jaw 
c ulcl b • nfor · cl or b fore th law could be prop-
Ii p ition prc,·ail in Jne mind to condemn the 
ph 1rma y I. ,. 1, for giving it at t, or that con ideration it impor-
n I 
0
ine rit cl m nd . oting in good faith 011 thl· ugge t-
1 .] 0 IMJ IO.· OF l'HARM \. Y R}~P J 'l'. 
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ion of he ( mmi ioner f Pharma y to m II l th<' I 
one c 11 qu tion th fore nd int nt of th law, • 
mm ud your honorabl body to o m nd the I w 
,m quivo al; and to the t inm nt f th ] u bin pur-
nd p rf ction of thi n w I w, r p tfull: "k ;our ommit-
' to ·hom thi ma ' b r f rr d to h ar our rnmitt c on T.. 1 •• 
1 ti n in r lntion th reto nrl '\\ c inc r ly tru t th:it ynu will •ive 
th ru your fayornbl~ con~id ration. 
R p tfully ubmitt d. 
□ furth r bowing of th wi«J •. pr d in I import nc 
of thi quc tion to the public at Jar_!.{ wo annc · a few only f th 
vuriou comment on ,am : I 
OF 'l'HE IOWA ST 'l'B PIIAlt~fACE "l'I AL .A ' ocr.,_\.-
0.MAUTTJm o.· LEGISLA'l'IO~, OPST 30, I '' 
Owing to th many oon trnction put upon th 'uh. t.itut nmcn,J. 
m nt to otion of the pharmacy law, and th 1111. •ttlcrl opinion~ 
till l" i ting, we deem it he t, at thi time, to rt. crve a full e pre . 
eion of opinion until th• m cting of then ociati,m, when tlrn nmr> 
can be fully.di cu d an(l the enc of the whoh• fratc•r11ity xpre «I. 
ntil thi nm n Im nt i rcpcalcil, or rlt>clarcrl ill\·ali(I hy the court , 
we cannot do oth1•rwi e tha11 uch-i ca faithful co111plia11cc with nm 
a po ibl,, ancl imply offer the following fact and 1'om111 nt that 
11am may be corr ctly un,lcr1<tood, and in hope that out of th pre -
nt coufli<'t of opinion omc •oo«l m, y re ult, that will cnalile 11. a 
frat ruity, pledg d to pre crve the r~ p otahility of our prof, io11, 
eithC1r to rcfu e lo II li(1uo for any purpo wh t,w •r, or to he 11hlc 
to II what little may be n •c ary for the actual nec•t• , iti of med-
icine, tcitltout th e cc iv' rP<prir men and npprohinm ,, often 
tt ch d to a permit cleal r, who al o ell li(JllOr for "culinary, 
m ch nioal and cranw11tal pnrpo c ." Tho pharmacy law, now 
b in , hett •r under toocl, i regarded hy all true temperance peopl 
A w11or,1-: OME LAW. 
It ha , during the pa;;;t two y •ar,, weeded out forty per cent of thP 
O•called druggi t who were, prcviou t.o I 0, u ing the drug busi-
ne 1111 oov •r to ell into, icating liquor . 1<:vcry principle claimed 
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rin , bi ub titut • ·h Hy w n e.ssarv a r . 
t, d to th f w r •pr ntati who o p r-
nactm nt of th ub titu ; th ir conviction 
I on th ir particular lo ality, where thi n 
I n viol t, d, ancl the now law not •n• 
und od. 'l h c r pre entative <'<'m d 
unpr p dnt of otl,er localit ·es ith hett r mo-
ti . th y id ntl , uld n one ivc ·hy the practi<' I dru gi t 
dv ncin 
IE 
ir O n n 1 o h y ru lied their uh titutc along at a tim 
not li hown np by ,Ii cu ion,-11rc . ing it ou 
t, d ion , an urgent n ·co ity, when 
j c uld ti · ration it would otherwi bav r -
1a b n knm 11. B11t now that it i upon 11 , 111 
1> 1t ,n e ob ol l liqnor I w which the phanna 'Y law 
f J o im r it r lat d to 1lruggi. t , it behoove 11 
111hnrm ob m r vigilant than v r not to again in-
cur th r pro h from ·Iii h, e fe l w wc•rc l, ing freed by the hcne-
fic n of th ph rmncy law; an,1 hcing o 
II 011 t 
l 
ti n. In thi 
A IPE Tl,Y 1 'I llf. RH111'J', 
· p ri nc nd 11premc ourt dcci ion 
\\ith confid nc • to an early ses ion of th 
1 r hip , ·hich we cleem it be t to 
ll•, hoping in th• m antime, that no 
rill h tol r t i1 by any jud"e or jury 
to th• e. peciant interdictory 1 • 
·, n f how be, t to regul t 
ibited by th• on titu 
A · tion c n point 
101 for · · nl for rucdici-
ph rm or e from lar h 
n t th tical nd ·omplet en• 
om 1 by th low ommi . ion of Phar-
m y in • r pr, p rl) formulat cl compl int-the court having u • 
I f.) 
in th ion of th C mmi ion r prin ipl 
·ol d in e, ry nt n 1 o p int 
in-
;t,b 
n nimity with , hi h th m ri Ii:,; 
1 I continu t t 
rm ci t to m l 1m 
ti n of r gi tr ti r vio 
in b fr from , 11 1011 ib 
to th f liquor for purpo r than th 
nd cl imin~ 
·o R:n: PIIO. 




Tb principl nd f ct hould l, tr 1111011 ly inculent cl on the 
ind f the puhlic• and m rub r of th• (., "ncr l \ mbly ntl th 
ir, ti<'nl op r tion of hown up t whl'l'e l lib mt<' <'Oil· 
1 tion hat will r ult in wi 
ion f th l gi latur nnr cau am! priucipl, r 1• •iv I m t 
f ithful dv , cy h. th mcmh<•r ppoint d who work d throu h tit 
ntit iou ·ithout pay for tim or labor. It i. am. tt r of ti . 
f ion to th m th t, not, 1th,tanding th< ub titute p, . ,,1 th y feel 
th t th g n I di po ition of nntor n<l rcprc ent tivc wa rea-
011 hie; n 1 w b, Ve 110 doub a majority of the I hole · •mbly 
uld in n_ oth r day and circum tanc1• , have r ,fu d to anction 
many, no doubt, have ince }1ad can c to rcgn•t th ir no-
tion, th r ult of which mu t now be endured until it can be cur d 
' ith r b • th m Ive or by tho court . \Ve heli ve, however, it r 
fl c th ntim nt of our frat mity to JI ticntly w it th voi of 
th p opl throu h th ir repr •ntative , nd to thi purpo r p ct-
h 
t i <' u h publicity of inform tion giv •n will ad vane the c 11 
of ri ht. nd • trn t that V<'I'Y r •i t re pharm ci t will k , p 
im lf hi citiz 11 , and the ommitt on L gi 1 tion, thor ughly 
'nform d f th itu Lion. 
L. IL I u 11, rudrtn.an, D .Ioim 
·o. IT. cu FJ 1:R, Fort Madi on, 
.T. P. lorun-, torm Lak , 
Oonmn'ttee on Legi1lati011. 
2 
J>IIAHMACY HEl'OR'.r. fE & 
F {'1'11 m <'O I u .. r1 • 
J of th liq 10r clan I of thP ighth tion of the phar-
na tm nt in Ii u thC'rcof th· p rmit act of the I 
cmbl), h < u d the mi 1111 r t ndiug and di . ati f o-
dru gi t all o, r th tat . l, 11<l r th · original phar-
i t wcr uthoriz d to 11 1>irituou. li<1uor. a. I i-
m di in . I ndcr the amendment known a the Permit 
I t I ,j 1 tur , 11ruggi t may not only . ell lirp1or for 
m dicin , hut 1 o for culinary, acramcntal , nd mechanical pur-
tion m 
m cy la 
• I 
po , I r, numlKr of th,1 cln~ggi t have no dei-ir to k p and 
11 liquor for th three la t rne11t1011ed purpo ~-, and many of then 
ill not do o. Hut th mPndccl act of la t wmter compel them t<> 
n r I I , ur ·I e not to ell for medicinal II Cr 
m •n m •nt for upon u 1 mca nrc that i eriou. ly ob-
no iou to ry man. dni •gi t of Iowa, who, r, ther than tak«' out 
I' rrnit ft r thi \ hole al traffic in li<p10r, , ill not ell it eve11 fo 
UH di in . n of th primary ohj ·ts of the pharmacy law "a· to 
rid our prof ion nnd bu in of th tigma of being cla. ed a· li-
quor d 1 r , ,r 1, hop , t . Th · pharmacy law mo. t effectually 
did 1,hi . t th m time, druggi t who , i hell to do o could oh-
in pi rmit to •11 for th •v1 ral pm po e pre. crihed hy the permit 
J •; hut comp rn.tiwly f • tlru Yi t f the State aYailcd them,ehc 
0 that, pri ii •gc. 'J h nm 11dme11t of th• la. t lecri,lature ouly affect 
tho lio i bed t:, (I l in Ii nor only as a mcdi,.inc, and who <lo 
not i h to 11 it for 0th r purpo • ; and to require them not to tli • 
it t 11, r l 11 it for oth r purpo. cs they do not·wi h to 
ith th ir bu ine c in, i a \'ery great injury to 
11 in ult. 11 d not th• l •i lnture attache<l tht> per-
ti n i ht of th ph, rmn y law, then tho.-e drug-
nt d p rmi eoul,l huv till av ile1l them elv · of it; 
110 du not wi 11 to ngage ·o generally in th 
till h v i µ u i for medicinal purpo 
onl). '1 h rdor , i i nly tho <lrn Ygi t who ar affected by the 
un nam nt th t o n tint ud to nter upon the general al • of in-
li l or . nl th lt «i I tur p r i ts in forcing thi 
to th dut of Hing li1p10r for pnrpo e they clo 
, m ndm ut will b r p aled at the earliest 
p 
t -1 0 lMI IO.' I' Pll l .L 'Y I El · 1a1•. 2, 
1 h riou ... Jy opp cd t for 
u_. th pr crib d by th 
uthority, m tho who 11 it f r , 
· b l on 1 re on f, r t 
th p n •mph, tic !!a.in c 
in oppo ition tt, th ir, i ,\ an 1 opinion 111 m n, 
ot tion 1·h th •r th am •ndment r ferr"d to i 
:m tituti nal law, for th r> on th, t the (.o\'l'rnor tlicl not 
. The ttorn y• 'n •ral ha· '1\"t'tl it, · hi opinion th t it 
nd ,alid. Oppo, •tl to thi. ,·i{m a, •ry lnrgl 1111mhlr of 
l prof ~. ion cl im that it i not l' n titnti ,ual I \, nd i 
not bin i . 'I hi qu tion will hn.n to be• d cidt•d by the .uurt , 
, nd ,. t ,. r th t <l c·i~iou may be, it i. our clnty to nbmit to, ith 
But it i unr a on, hie to believ that the 1 gi I, rnr will 
n t that \\ ill 11 priv o many druggi:t of a 1 
u in tri tly pert ining to th ir profc. ion, hecau · the,· , r eon-
('i ntiou I oppo d toe ·temling the nit• of into.·i atin liquor to 
iurpo not in harmony with th •ir \'iew. an,l opinion~ of a I criti-
. dru bu ine . ~ nd we conclude that thi. cl.. will rcfu.c to 
p rmit , anrl will . olidly ancl nnite<lly tc t the con. titntion-
lit) of the amenclm nt; while tho.-e who entertain dilT rent view 
nd opinion •ill avail them ·clve. of the amendment. 
• !-PE .1,1.&. L Q Ill Y. 
--, low A, .A ngu t 4, 1 ~-
' 1.< FFirn-JJear ir: 
C, " jn t -where• a violation 01 Im ·a • t11te law hrgi1 in the 
I compo111HI · conl~1ining alcohol or other int eating 
no p rmit? II tincture. · u r1· thi 
I o· aud w nr fr q111•11tly I 11 JJJ. 
le. of th forhid,h n liquo 1 1 ard to 
information a· to wh tl1er · c• lJl lg-
10 lino to he. ch,m 11~ 
ter 1 rnay a tltat whi!P I farnr prohihition 
01 a a •eruye {in o far. h • mud 
t I think the liquor •clion of 1rmacy 
1111 • le enactment. op! of 
o prohib le oft liq1 legiti• 
1e would not h, \'P the provi for ng p r-
ma 11 town and villng it do ru t lo so, or 
taiu nly through a violation of law om one. 
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o · · nd , likP a u pectJ><l crimin 
1 Li oo<l con<luct, in about the amount 
i he in<lictP,! for 11wnslaughter. W 
commendable d ire, surely), to b 
l that his cu tomer t8(111ired for legitl-
P ting ·th lho. who do obtain I rmit , 
igbt pr 1me that not one straight drug-
. In lar town. and other place wh r 
mportm1t item, rnany may b fou111I to 
' unwillingly,a111I 1md r a strong temp-
•v r it is o and with a <leci< · 
1 other placn , wher tu 
i ii for at all; au,l in U 
l>le e. cept through av 
11 that the temptation to viola 
th hat tlu rostrictions are unrea on-
. · s ' tem, to my min11, are thr . 
ultiu, in th m. l'lrn · (placing th 
•r ·uspicion), arul unr a uahle in 
1t , which ar very troubl owe; and 
in cf,nn r.tion with tho fact that th 
,r judgment in him. If and as ·istanl , 
ifikulty nf kr. ping clear of wi tak • 
p )pl -l1tme.-t and di. hone t, truth-
O(Jd taith, and thos seeking 011ly to 
, r.an ful a far as po. sible to giw of-
, llll p 'rhap cro~. -qut>stion many, ·ift-
1l swcommodating some while refll ing 
1erri11gly, el. e lu• is under the penalty o 
·011r lmcnt. (~ ote the peunlty.} 
he 1leuiand els where, s that the 
· it would not b o trying. Bt1t 
pe 1d ·uch, can obtain a p r-
f •ek it; but no one St' 
tll ly pe1. 011 to whom hi 
he ha to uffer a larg sh, L 
> hem. 
out it? How can exprct oon t tu ob-
ul by the public, and did drug-
tly ·bile r fn. lug to ·ubmit to th 
h p 11t d, lht rPmedy wo111il come-
'l'he 1) he 0111 more . at i. f, rto11 
' th iti !Pm 111d. .At present we a 
1 .] IO~· OF PH H 
illr u 
'I' 
REI OR1'. 1 
1 , 
o much. 
1 l don ·t know u · , 
h i I, con lde po 
f t 011 ould know how 
· to pr my ,'itiw I 
me of thi I w ul1I Ii 
iug too much nr time, and nclu~e . tam 
. purse also. 
* 
promin nt official . ay : 
l do not think th substitute p. s ed last wintn is what is ne, <11 d. I trn t 
lhat th 'o-.ernor, ·ill deem it lJest to call nn P ·tra. ssion; if ho do, , all 
th I i l tion upon thi que tion will no doubt h . o changed a lo prot c 
1 dru gi t le itimat ly elling liquor .• and ";pc out tho llinJ;(' ill !ti-
t ly. 
notJ1 r ffi ial and juri.·t a.y : 
Hou , files ,. o .. 161, 100 and 196 <le troys all the legal rP• 
harmacy law ( o far as iL relat s to the sale of into icaling 
it any party who can 1riv bond, mul who 1110ml dm1 • 
rmatively hown to be bad, an sell liquor for four pur-
«lici hauical, culinary and acrann ntal 1mr1l0 .. 
Ia, on stood, a register <l pharmaci t coultl only 
1 pt lu wn hy d ci. ion of the upr me 111rt. 
iw zinrter, for pril. IL is tho frc st whl ky In, 
owa, nud much 1 . r • triclirn than any well rrgulnled 
pha ·m ci t writ< : 
to amornlment to ctiun , re on that it, 
the am µIan with saloon-k Or, in other 
t drug tor •s ar grog shops. While it i true that, 
o few druggist may hav us d it as a subtnfngu 
101 , th major J}((r/ <lid ,wt. nd., th<' law then 
3 •• Ul l'll H 'Y HEl'UH'l'. [E 
heir 1 ion, that it ) 
p opl d up, it b 
h tl of tat 
d1fi d 
Regi ler, .Jun 2 th 1 2: 
ell h a r limiu th 
lit) fo a , i pruvh1g to 1 
md. 'J already held that 
·cation law, exce1 allow a ctm · 
ut it ho! h protec!R.d hy a 1 
quor for iu '1'11 • druggi t 
1()t h LI sam ptmaltie that a 
Juel II I o a ruling iu tlu 
1lch o our looal 1,ag , in whi 
t-0 th luw relutiug to intoxicating li1J1 
couvktiou, f · · rertillcate of regi tra-
g r ,lo Lu <lruggi L in tl1e tnt . 
nl Jllllli y. lie.rs, but, it make 
· th u11der cover of l'l,ich 
tring nt that though a man Im uo 
much re anl for his l,11 in in• 
1f, 011 -<lui11g. It may he of adtletl int r-
t h I w reg11lati11g the sal of liquor b) 
1 n tlll' law that. Kan has for the am 
H g r,liug th d"r Hnpid Republi('(/n ays: 
111 · on drug •i:t ancl makes them so 
II ti not knowingly guilty of violating 
I t n ·ug the ri k of handling li11nor at 
IL II 1I n h 'the ph, rm i t all ov r th 
t . 
1ggi t if he t, . ll you piritnou or 
· icl n' pn on. '!'here Lu't a 1I 
such liquo , ,, h •titer for m1 diciu 
not PV 11 to answ 
bl to , fin and 
Viut-011 or iu Be 
II, ithout whi Ji 
o uot blam them i -
. ] .~ OF I'll 1U1 Y HEL Rl' . 8 
Ir m th -R ~publican: 
r 
1 , o, th 
d mi 11 
IL . 1po. hnPf 
ne in th 1lef'i!lio11 not. to 
)0. 
'rh 
,·id ntl • not pl d with pharmacy law. 'l he 
ong th m i that th y ·annot ·ntoxi ating liq 111, 
• phy il'ian, antl that they m . htain a permit 
· 1 aud culinary purpo el) a htf 
pl . Thi wa not ·ha d d b) th 
m to gh e r putable d !ding c rt 
fr Pharmac lhc right to . •11 for medical pu 
au work forfeiture of certificate and perpetu, · 
woulcl plac th drug bu ine. in the han hie 
11 m n, and br ak up the practic of drng to But 
man ha only to get a J• it from the count to 
inn fow drug- , and al • 1loor, to h v a ii 
r numb r of drngg- ar puttin, way 11 
1 •m !or an · purpo . 
I rom o I. r11r1Ui I, ,Tuly. I 2: 
l'JI ILi,\( I.IQUOI? 1,1, ,I I, TIil • 
succ e«h ,t · · g what w, 1 ·onllhl • 
ject, but th c, 1 ti pa -
ub titu y In u . 
ckwarcl, 111 c mo h 
from wh i ·a lly 
mood at pr 1 deal rationally 
from phar on ti ct. 
I cl by th llinoi tur 
tion" of the pharmacy bill. 
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I•rom th 
1t djournment, 
m nd c rtain provisio1 
J)Oint in the bill, as p 
to ohtai11 a permit 
boa th y can ell liquor fo 
1lt1 how Vl'r, the lnw 
, u arnl 8a('ramental purpo 
Joly the door for surreptitiou illegitf 
roviil th t to ol>tain a permit a l.,o 
ty auditor ancl aJ1plic·1tion made th 
hJm ruggi t ·i h r quired to m 
mo1 tor of ale., tc., it would 
tha ly pr, t tho turning of urn 
toi, , wo , is causing corniitlernl 
co ha que. tion a whoth r it h 
iat i II hy the legislature cluti 
, ud 1Pd hy th <.,overnor to t 
e pr · the cou tit11tiun, without 
· 111s iug a clouut in many IP J 
ne · nut; hut the Altorney-<,en-
h come a law, it will, ther • 
nd mu t be o ace ptt>d uul 
l~rom private advice we learn that 
urea king to have their right to n 
111 I purpo. o only, and it was a L g-
ppo e<l to be strictly "prohibition," 
whil'h we have quoted. In this Lhe 
1-f, r in , chance of, rather tlann 
b hind, puhlic opinion, proving that th 11ti11w11(; of th, profession is unan-
lm th lling or liq no, 1 ug tor e. cept for pmely medl-
·ln 
], rum th 711 
• > • 
ll 
2; 
, me ,, •eks ago ('rol. II, .. ·o. 2, p. 
111 of U1P amemlt d pharmacy la\\ o 
· o cloul,t. IL no 
· la\\ of 1 · -, and 
eelinr.r among t 
t, aud thi feel 
,wnowi ,11oclrt 
chanical, culinar or 
of 3,000, and b ing 
of the awlicant for 
1 allocl for. In addition 
, iol ti1111; is ouliged 
1 .] 0 'IO.~ OF PH.AR. l 1 EP 1 T. 




l I l)U 
I Ill 
n l it 
1i th 
th m I 
hey to lol-
hold tt 
ie of ti 
liquor, it cannot he ob 
fight the lnw •ith this ,. ,.,, . 
d and town say that the of liquor, 
c !ling in accordnnc with the II\\\. h:w not be •11 snf-
ficient to warrant th min going lroublt-1 of !(iving nch a horn! "hen 
tit cortai w o u annoyam· in conform-
in They l.iat 11 11 JK> <l to clo them injury, 
urt ti rvic mo ho will go lhro ·ith 
d formula, obtain 10r, aucl tlwu how h • hi di on 
of i id not huy it for any of th p for which it ·u Id. 
Th wouhl then L brought b for and j · 11t 
fou "ould he subjected to porlm • an,l ut 
in order thnt h might b able to prove that cl Ilic li,111orwith t er 
that th ti>cl it for le •itimt t purp< E, cu though i1mcl('e11t he 
might , hi hone! forfeit <l. ancl his gold, r •d or gr en oaf c rtitl-
cat him. H nee the clrugl(isls say that, on thi. account and 
upon o 1t ·1 they do not propo. c to. nbj •ct themselve to th a1111oy-
a ·v dan~er which the la\ , ill put tit m in, hut they will 
y lic1uor whatever. Looking at it from , u 11 
· ,rnuld m that t ruggi 1lcl hav, . om a 
pro,id •y could lic1110 dlcinal, culi, l 
nd po e , t me a , ne al lo woo t a 
drug. iolate the law iu any w y, th •y hould bo pr . 
But It, hat a liquo h 1111 Important article in medi ·ine 
r t nut to clas · other drugs. As lh 
m a th I had their patron aml 
ti It place. rn • t effort mad for an 
l or th of th law, Ullll IL 1 
tl t of tl1 de· I e iufiuenc in fle<"ti11g 
t 
Th· for oing h been purpo cly cond n d to rec ive th tt n 
tion ·hich it ell! rve , an,I prove Lo all rea on, hl mine that this 
doul>tful, 111 •n,lrn nt to th, Pharmacy Law, wl,1ich eek to c•nt ii on 
!OJ.' 0 PHAH Y REPORT. {E 
u r bl nd hi •hly r p t d prof ion th eriou burden of 
g Jiqu rpo otlier titan that r •quir d for medi "n 
RCE Eo, nd the ori inal ectiou eight re- nacted nd 
pr 1 •rl) m •ud ,I if nc d b . 
Till 1 JW • I.I •• ,J,. ll" PH l M l.'. 
th t I cl to the• •uac:tm 11t of tho Ph rmac:y la 
] to th<' t bli hm nt, in D J loin , of the Iowa oil •e 
· · 1 w, ha lH'cn upport d entirely with-
it ,rnrking him •ivcn Jik• ati fac-
tion nil , i lc-n" to dint it capal,il.itie arc for the ]. 
f r of th < omm n · ,alth. 
Jn mm •11Cli11g thi o yonr con icleration, we woul<l ay 
tlu t it ,01il<I h ju t ,·i e provi ion to create for ·amc ad . 
p11rt111rnt of Ph rm t'Y in th tat Univcr it.y, , here th~ ohject of 
th cn1 tltution, t-0 culthat tho high r education of the .rt and 
11 t: , could b mo, <' tt•rHl d and it benefit.. to 1 he public be mor 
ff ·tunlly d 111011 trnt • l. 
L Hl~1'ARY'' H.bPORT. 
1rom last • n11ial r port, Oi-..to1,r.r81, 1881, to October 31, 1883. 
A l'Klt I, 'I' Jill, IAL Rl•,l'OltT. 
ppli ant ~·ho had f ii d on fir t e. amination and Pntitlcd 
luntlon ................................................. .. 
' II ill (1011 of procedure .......... , .. . 
'm ive,1 a,111 e ·amirwd during th two 
.. .. · ..................................................... 652 
·rt 1 .............................................................. 6 
nt p. d 011 flt t " aminntio11 ................ S 
nrni11at1011 .•.•.•...•....................•.....•. 
r dun ..•....•................................. 
i Ill' c rtifl t during two y •ar ........... .. 
um 011 and ntitl d to re-e aminatlon. 7ll 
uml t d 011 re- nroi11alion................. IH 
lllll , r now In cou of procedure ..... . 10 
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Tl E URER REI ORT. 
biennial report, October s1, 1 1, to Octo 31 1 










To 1 from all our • to dnt ................................ 6,118.00 
year -
1 for tamp . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 2! 1.04 
for , ·... ........ .... .•. . ... . .. ...... ... 7 .50 
Paid for ire .................................. 1,127.11 
Paid f g exr n: • of Commissione~ when 
on inn work only........................ 301.1 5 
Paid for printing . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . • 186.f,O 
p ill for , e pr . charges and mi c llan -
OU e p 11 ................................... .. !)3.70 !!,031. > ----
Amouul n t rec ipts apportioned to commissioners. 
FOil YEAH 1 2. 
R. . Crn"i'ord ................................................... . 
Geo. If. h fer ................................................... . 
C •• \V ver ..................................................... . .Sl ---
Total ..............•................... • ... • ... • ... ••·•••·•••· 
1"01< YEAH ) ' 3. 
R. \V. cl •.•...•.•.....•...••...•.•.•.•.•.•.••..•.•.•.•...••. 
G o. I r .................................................. . 
c .. 
' otal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o fl.~ 
'I'b er ruy' and Trea ur r' repor r 111 <'e arily concle11 111, 
for if ivcn in cl tail, a p r original r port , would be too volumi-
nou for publieation, but they would h •tt •r how the amount of work 
th ommi ion 1 r haY" to p •rform during the year. The e<'retary'a 
ofti Ion h. • n wer 1 cl and mailed over nine thou and letter and 
po I card d11ri11, the la t two year , a the e ·p1•11 for po tage 
will rify, nd while many corr pond1•n . enclo. ~t mp for r •plies 
( cry good e ample for more to follow). 
Jn t onclu 
m•n 
{ I H IO.' F I'll H IACY HBI'ORT. 
a 
,, in a k your attention to the ug re 
ti n and 9 and 10 and 12, nd would further 
hould h m ndcd mor fully defining th 
ommi ion r of Pharmacy. Bcli •ving 
b •ncfl and protection of the wl1ole populac , it 
in ti ution, with it revenue turm·<l into the 
tat tr ury anrl it paid a fair alary and legiti-
conting nt c pen 
ll of •bicb, hh th ubjoine1l Regulations and Ab tract of 
gi ter, i re JI •ctfully ubmitted to your Exe llency, and thus in-
lir<'ctly o th Legi lat,1r and tho citizen of Iowa. 
Ily ord r of 
ry r p ctfully, 
R. \T. ( It w •ORD, 
<h . Jr. 11 11F.n, 
• \ T Vl.lt1 
('. A. WF. VF. ' 
er.retary. 
~mmissio11ers of Plwrmncy. 
In 11 
tion, th 
PIIAR IA y RE .. LA'l'IO T • 
RE(, LA'l'IO .. • ... 'u. i. 
i. t re<l ph rmaci ts have two certific, t 01 r gblr -
i :-u dwill uper cde tl1 formPr, and rencn • I wl\1 
b r qu· nly. 
<lop y O, 1 2. 
REG LATIO~ ... 'o. . 
Th mmi ion of Ph rmacy, to avo time and e pen e l:o nppll ·ant for 
c, nmination, have her tofore . •nt chedule of questions uncler •aletl iu-
tructlon to notaries· to ll an. w n .. >tl hy applicant under o, th, \mt owing 
to som c mplaint for . uppo~ed improp r mean u cd to . ec11n, rcgislra-
lon, th ' mmi ~ion will, aftn June 1st, 1 2 re<1uire e.·aminalion to ll 
mad h fore the Commis ioners, or either one of tll ommis. iom•1., at 
th ir r p tive places of r sidence, have therefore adopt d regul, r stated 
day , wl1!ch "ill IJ • until further notice, the first antl third Tn day of ach 
month. 
l1owe\'er, who r ide in part of the , tate r mote from th 
a C-0mmi. sioner, and wbo fiud it more convenient to go to 
Jluff ux City or Duhuquc, may appl a rntion to h 
at pl ces by a duly nuthoriz rl pe1 1'h ph1cPs h ing 
f tim and purpo e of aving e :o h. ppllcant , 
nc ton them to pa 11ch 11er on a h to co11cl11ct 
· · n I prefer, when prn li<:ahl , t app!lc:mt app ar 
the 1 ,r ; 011ly
0
i n•r 
In a ore a :11 t to go to Duhn oux Cily, or Coun-
cil B II t fi fil the S retary, atldr on hluuks, 
prop I applicat!o ompa11ied by th ar f . 
In applicants app ar b for• a Conu n, th ·y mu lmv 
r 1 el blank application. , an«! pr n m with le timon-
i I bits and goo1l moral charncter. 
Bl plication c:m he obtained from ith r of tl1e ommi ion 
Adopted ay , 1 2. 
O. r U IO .. ~ OF PH.AR .AC\~ REPORT. 
IU~ I J, 'HO .. ' .L"O. 9. 
tor b · 1g auy hu-
reg retl 11ha who arnina-
t un atb b fo ri s 11 cf un-
d ill mon uc te1ed ac b 
f Ion or the Board of 'om 11•1 or a 
verlf) th pap r upon whi 1 ,Ice! ion 
0 • b l; and if they fail to reasonably verify uch 
111111 nollfled, the (Jornmi · ners will cane I their cer-
t kc their ,inm from the r ter. Antl all persons r g-
1 t r nation,'' upou fnl r JI ntation, or by fraudulent 
m, 11 m the regi ter whenever the Board receive notice 
of con u 11 of the Pharmacy law. 
Adopted , 
TIEGI LA'l'IOi • ~ ·o. 10. 
< hnn mm1nC1y J w hnv mad sorne new regulations nece ary, 
and rP11 1 her tofore m do 111111e<•f' ar ·. Therefore, all former 
r gul ti II ct\ ith th• hov arn 111111 and void. 
dop I .... 
aft r hro11 ht hefor the Comrnis. ion of Pharmacy for the 
JlllrJ o 1g certi!i, ,t • of r •gisl111tio11, as provided in •ctiou 7, 
of rmney lnw, when aid ca e are based on court records, 
p rutiort \\ill hi' required to file with the ecn•tnry of this Boartl cer-
1 honing t111nl jud mt•nL or convict,011 under the law 
r Int lion or drug c•ht>Jnlcnb or medicinal preparations, 
n I' ; or t-0 th law relnting to the sale of into. icnting 
llquc · or O; or to tlu lnw rnlatiug lo the retailing 
of p on {I of the Pharnuwy law; and that the con-
vlcttel iving th mm11Jcr of their certificate; wh re-
up n notic ·v d on the convicted r gislerl'd pharma i t 
to ho in v. , why hi or her 11nme hould not h . tricken 
from Phan Ler. 
.Appro I : 
R W. HAW'JOHD, Fort Dodge, 
' . W vim, DP .Moines, 
GhOllOE II. . FEn .Fort Iaclisou, 
Oomm · sio11er of Pharmacy . 
Sll1Tn ~I ·Pmrn ON, 
Attorney General. 





DECH,~J BER, 1883. 
6 
BS1'HA('1' OF S'l'AT~: i>HARMACY RlWlS'I'ER. 
0 ..., I §r1 E..: i!~ ~~ 81 ~ I ..... 0 0"0 .._,fl-t 
.. _. ... • "E . I o·- .i::.-,; ~-e ~== .. ,uu • -c 'i= ea 2l. 
E .... ... ~ ~... ·-
- c:., ... c:.> t>-;; ti-= t: --~, I c.- ..s.- c::~ c, ... ": = ~ ~ C 
41 AdnmR, John Quincy ........... Wftltt:1ut,Exa111i11:lx om :--prlngs ..•.... ·1·. ~ .. -. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. l!SS2-83 
74 ,\sbury. T . .P...... .. . . . . . .. . . . " E11gc111• .•..•....•..• 'l'jugley... .• . . . . . . . 1882--8.1 
121 \rt.z. Dnvicl. . . . • .. . . .. • . .. • • • '' Do1111el1s011 ............................. J 1862-8.3. 
u, \\'. 'F. .... ... . . . . . . . . . ·· 1,e .\Jars ............ .' ................... ' ........ 
1 rson, A. G ............... 1 •· /Boone ........•...... , .................... ; •=0 0 ,, 
rson, Alfred A............. " Boouu ............ ., .................... . 
,:,;, J.B..... .... .. . . ... .. ·• Uouucil lllu1Ts ......................... .. 
rsou, August. . . . . .. . . .. . . . " I>enison ................. ., ............... · 




\Vashiugton ............................ I 
l. Jnmcs II......... .. . .. . . . " T>nllas....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 1882 
air. Clms. R. •. .. .. . . .. . . .. • .. " llastin , ........... Logan ........•.... J8S2-8.'3 
ideJ·so. n. L .. J. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . " II 111nbofctt; ..• ., ...... j ................... •11882-8.'3 
line, \Vm. JI. ............... ·, " Harlan.... . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. lk&2-8a 
ry,L ....................... , " IKnox,·flln .•.....................•..... 1882 
1nstron~~ J. ~... .. . . .. . . .. . . . •· Lisbon ............... · .................... J 
. B....... . .. .. . . .. .. . " /Sheldahl.. .......... ·1............. ....... :I 
. '\T... .. . ... .. . . . . .. . . . ~It. l.'le.'ls:111t ............................ , l 
l)inid.. .... .. .. .. .. . . " ~lnrengo.... . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. 1 
E. C ................ ·j ·' ,.M:um1go.... .. .. .. . . . . .... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1 
Frank J. .. .. .. .. . . .. . " .Manchester ......... ·1 · ............... •.. l 
r, D. E.............. .. " ]>es .l\Ioines. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . .. J 
ll34 Allen, \\'m. P.. .. . . .. . . .. • .... . . " Dubuque ............................... / l 
120~.Ayers, Warren L ............... 
1 
" ,·s1Jeldo11..... . . . • . . .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . ... .. 1&52 
•~jAnthony, N. B. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . " Stanwood ............ , .................... 
1 
....... . 
12:."'9.Annstrong, Elijah II........... •· Seymour ................................. JAA2--, 
ltK'II.A Ith.,, 

















g I: ~-:... ~ 
. lC ........ . .. : Wil.llout e:xamm.1To1euu . • ................... : ....... : • • • lSb'::--3. 
" 
1 0 · ' 1• · d • •• .... •• . • .. • • DlOll .............. •1" .......................... l,et1re • 
. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . " \\'iltou Juuction..... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . •. . . . 1882-S 
:tt.... ...... .... " Waverly ............ 1 .... . ............... /. •• .... . 
. . • . • . . . . . .. . . .. • . " Cent.erville ..............•.•.•.•.•...•.• ·I JBS 
in .A............. " Creston........ . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. .• . UIS 
E... .. . • • • .. .. . • . " lFanngut.. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . lS.S-2-SI 
• T.... .. . . .. . . .. . . '· ,Hed Oak .... . ......................•............ ,Loft tlle town. 
11. ..... • •· ...... I " Dear Grove ............................ .. 
us H ................ ~ By examination .. Fort Madison ........ Ottmnwa ...•..... 
Ibe1t... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . " Nora Springs ...•.•................•..... 
, v'harles . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . " Creston .... ; ...•... ·1' .................. . 
, James A................ '' I.Mt. Sterling......... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 158'..l IDeacl. 
on, Wru. M ............. Wllltout exrun.in. St. UharleR ...................................... . 
, 0has. F ................ ,By exaD?ination .. Sio~x City ........... , ........................... . 
rong; R. S... •. . . .. . . . . . . . '' ,Indianola ........... ,1.................... 1882 
.nu, ,\?. R ................ \\'itlwut exami.n.1~1onmouth .......... [ ........................... . 
d, ~I. 0 •• . •...... .. . . .. . • . ·•. . ,Mount Pleasant, ....•............•••.....•• ··,· .. 
ntler, H-0bert II ........... By cxamwa.twn .. Oskaloosa ........... Camernn, Mo...... lSs:.!-.'l 
, U. f......... . . . .. . . .. . . . •• Story City. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 1Sb:.! 
d, Wm. IL ............... Without e.xamin. Booneville........... . . .... . .. . • .. .. .. . . . l&S:.!·3 
2054,Ashcraft, Geo. O ............... ,By examination .. Welister City ........................... 1 18.'l:!-3 
20Gl 
1
.Alle.n, B. F.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • " \Vellman ..•......... Morse.... . . . . . . . . . 1 
~107 Annslrong, n.. B ................ Without examiu. Polk City............ . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1 
2131 Atwell. p; U .................... By exarninatiou .. Cedar Falls ............. . ............... .I 1 
22001Arnlerso11, 'Edwin............... " Manson ............. Mason City........ 1 
2:!02:Ackler,_Julinn C... ....... ..... . " ~ewell .................................. 
1 
........ !Una,!. 
~bee, .. I\ ~V. . • . • • .. • • ... • . .. f'penctrr ..... "...... .. ... . . . .. .. . ... . . . . JSS2-..<J Out oflrnsiues.,. 
. exan!lor, .:\.A ... .......... , .Leon",............ .. ............... , . . J 
lien, B. A .................... Illy examination .. 1'ripoll ............. . 1 ................. . n. Aostin B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clearfield . . . . ... . .. 1Alt& ....... . 
... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . •· Keota .................................. . 
!l. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1 •· Sheldahl .............................. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Hopkinton ............................. . 
. B.. .. . . . . . . .. . •· .Mount Ayr ............................ .. 
. H.............. Exira ................................. .. 
.. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . " Atlantic .. ...................................... . 
. . . . . . .. .. .. .• . .. ·• Newbern . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. • . . . . .. 1888 
W... .. . . . . .. . . •· Centerville .......................... ·-.. 1883 
H... .. .. .. .. ... . . Webster City ........ Jt.:agle Grove ....... 1888 
>b......... .. . . . . . " Cedar Rapids ............................ 1883 
. B.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . Cedar Rapids.. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 1ssa 
,on. Al'Ulur S... .. . . .. . • .. . . . • ·• Cambridge ........ ·I· ........... , ....... 1883 
. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188a 
! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: Ifs!:;<> .. _._.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
" M ..... ............... arengo ........................................ . 
B.. ..... .. .. . ... . . . " De Soto .............................. "I' ..... .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Cedar Rapids ........................... ·1-- ... 
•IA'nll .& ;...1.. ... ~ IV ,., •' . . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ()debolt ..•.••.................•...•......•.. 
, Binford, E ..................... Without examin. Dixon .............. •1-- • ... • .... •· · ..... · 
Babson, Jamee E . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·• M.ormontown .......................... . 
21 Bic~ord: G. W............ .. . .. '.' lnde~dent ......... Eldon ............ . 
Burmarot~ A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · Watkins ................................ . 
Brews~ .aobt. B .. . .. .. . . .. .. . ·• Battle Creek ......... Radcliff .......... . 
' Bacon, u • .M.-... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. " Harpe~' Ferry ........... ., ............ "I" 
"6 lirunk, Wm . .M..... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·· Pulaski ................................. 1 
T Burnside, J. Jil... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Waucoma ............................ . 
~BurrolUdiB, S. E.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. •• Holland .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. , . ,. 
• Bill.81. E: B... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . " Durant .............. ! .•.....•.•.....•... 
BiW[[o~.D. B.................. " Eldon ............................... .. . 
Budp, "· H .... . .• ..... •. •. •.. " Rock Rapids ............................ 1 •• Biaaell,._L~ A............... " Brandon ................................ l 












































................... Without min ............ ···················· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E ... _ .....•...•. 




. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . " .............. . 
·················· n lt ...... _ ......... . 
11 .................. . 
G ..•••..•.•...•.•... 
Booth,\\'. H ................... . 
Barstov:. E .........•........... ·1 
Bosquot,' ,John ,J •.•.•...•.•.•.••. 
Breese .. Amhroso .•...........•.. 
315.Bear<lsley, Wm ....•............ 
8:!:1Ulurrows,John I' .............. . 
324 Hailey, A. S .................... . 
8:!G.Jlobcr~er, George P ............ . 
!'131 Blair, W. H .................... . 
8:J2'Bailey, "N. l' .................... . 
334·Bye, Sam'! K .......... . ........ . 
33-5: Benedict-, Geo .................. . 
Bagm1ll. ,John J . . . • . • . • . . . . . .. 
Bagnnll, George W .....•.•...•.. 
Burk, Lo\'i. ..•...........•..... 
Billmi, J. l.ouis, .•...• , •....•• , , 
llllllau, ObM'le87 ........ ....... I 
'Be,ooln&,__~• W . ............ . 
~~ant.-wm. c ................ . 
Joeepb W .... ........ . 
Blacldn D, Wm. N . ........... . H4,Braniff, James ......... ........ . 
449 Ballard, John W ...... ......... . 
161 Bigelow, I. J ... ................ . 
Branon, Charles J . ............ . 
Bullock. Cbarlea ... ............ . 
Baker, William .. .............. . 
Booth, A. E .... ................ . 
621 Beardslyl..A . .M ................ . 
M'1 .Ba:rleas~l'TIUlk D .. ............ . 
M9 Boller, valentine .............. . 
3'18 Blennerbasaett..,_ A ..••....•...•. 
676 Bradshaw,. A. u. D •..•...•.•..• 
m Beck, LoU18 H .•................ 
618 Baker, Hioo A ................. . 
~tt, Milo ...........••.•.•. 
dwio, Emmet V ............ . 
,N.W ................ . 
fflogtoo, C. A ............•... 
mer, Emil L ....•.......... 
eakmore, J. B ............... . 
tt, George F ............. . 
naon, Andrew H ........... . 
nson\ Eugene C.... . . . . . . .. 
,Jonn V ....••..•.•.•••...• 
,j!alnuel ................ . 
b, wm.C.A .....•......... 
Theodore H ............ . 
, Bben V .............. . 
F. 8 ..•................ 
:i._~~ ................. . 
, \ilUll'lm A . ............ . 
~~~ Cbari• B .... .......... . 
Yhsl1 B ..... .......... ·1 








········ .................. . . " . . . . ~ - . . . . . . . . ......... . 
............................. 
. : : : : : : : : siic· . 6i t}< . : : : : : : : : : 
tion .................... . . ........................... . 
11 ..•.•.••...•...•.•••••.•.• ·11 
. .................................. . 
. ................... ········· ....... . 
,.\del............ •. . . • . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1652-&,1 \d,~I. .. ,............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l&;:!-83, 
Altoona.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . L'>S2·8:' 
es ..•.....•.•...•• · •...•.•.•.•.•.•.•... I~~ 
s ....................•............... IS5:!·S:~'Xownt Pella. 
Vlltl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I - -
011 ................................... 1 
Clarinda .......................•......... 1 
Gromw1}1l ............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Can·oll ................................... 1 
Clarence ................................. I 
Cedar Hapicls... .. . • . . • . . . • . . . . . •. • . .. • . . J.., __ 
············· ··· ........................ !Dead. 
. ........... ~Iaxwrll .......... . 
pring:; ......................... . 
prings ......................... . 
ui°r,ids: : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I .I 
ut exambl.
1
Cledar Baplda ... ......................... , 
" Cincinnatl . . . . . . . . • . . ..........•.•.....• 






.. . ,.. 
" 




........ ······· ............. 1 
............................ 1 
• . • . . • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • I 




Denison ............................. : .. . 
Des Moines .....................•........ 
f business. 
eded by 24 
Prescott ................................ . 
Council Bluffs ............•...•.........• 
Elkader ................................ . 
Elkader ................................ . 
Forest City .....................•.•...... 
Fairfield ............................... . 
Farley .................................. . 
Greeley .............. Greeley ........... . 
Greeley ...................•.....•.......• 
Hampton .............................. . 
Hai:Ian .............. , ................... . 
-- 1ola .............................. . 
City ............................... . 
.uqua ...•...... 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ·1' L ,- ---IN Cl i 
1k ............. , . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • 1882-83 Dow at 1 ,. 
1k ........... ··'·················· ...•.•..•. ! e.ad • 
lk ................................ . 
_ ,urg .....................•........ 
!Attica .................•.......•.•....... ,. 
~venport .............•.......•......... 
Davenport .............................. . 
Lake (.,'ity .•..•.....• Coon Rapids ...... . 
La Porte City ...•.....•................. 
~~~~·:::.::::: ::::::::::::::::::::1 
~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
!Traer ................ I ....•.•••.•.••••••• 































·············· .. ... ...... . .. ... ...... . 
.. ············ .............. ............... 
··············· ............... 
··············· Pratt ........ . 
··············· 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 
············ ... ................ ............... 
..... ········· .............. 
1015 Burleigh, Fra11i(::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
1016;iloanlmnn, C. I> .•.• ............ 
10251Bat.Un, Wm. IL ............... . 
1032. l:Hrown, Elmer H ............... . 
IOOi Briggs, Honry L ............... . 
1041 Beechler, Jno. G ............... . 
10-!2jBeechlo.~, Geo. N .............. I 
10.;,9 Hlanchame. Chas H •............ 
-r·••-.,,•aJ,ao.,, • .-~ .-...&-•• •· -• • 
111..'610 1).,,,,1111+1' A-.,- 4 •-• • • .• J. r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. ················· I' ............. .. 
.... ~ ............ . 
, Wm.J{ .. ::::::::::::::::·1 
on,C.,S ................. . 
IHH!Briiulmll, S . .M ................ . 
11ti2.Brhnhnll. Charle:- W ........... ,I 
axtcr. noorgf1 W ............ '.. 
urnl!lt,  Ed.(;., .............. . 
119::ii Brinck en. Anton ...••.•..••.•.• 
rown, Daniel I> ............... . 
ishop, J<~t. W ................. . 
123-.'i,Hrnyton, Jnlfill!l I> .............. . 
12.m: Immes, J<~ugeno R .............. . 
12r>4,Beach, .Ed. N .................. . 
1!!.'i9lBonnoy. Oliver .D .............. . 
1:.!61 Bakur, Elnora ................ .. 
l~ Heaver, Ob:irle,i V ............ .. 
t:!...%
1
Brubaker, Jos. S ............... . 
130:ilHurbank, A. W .............. .. 
131ti Bostclm1mn, C. }'. G ........... . 
132<, Bent, Curtis B,. - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
13.'l6 Bar her, i.:arlo... . . . . . . . . . • . . .•• 
1a.t,!,B1ytho, ,Tame_;; C ............... . 
13-1!-l!Bumham, .Milo L .............. . 
1358,B.·umi.s, O ...................... . 
JS62;Byrues, '.!'hos .................. . 
1887' Baus.?hmnn. ,T. F •••.•.•...•.•.• a F ................. . 
Edgar ..•............ 
HISJJudde. Louis .................. . 
1414 Briggs, Wm. F ................. . 

































min. Cedar Rapi~... •. . . . . . ........ . 
.r :Rapids ..•....................•.... 
,LI' Hayids ....... ·[· ................ , .. 
t Nntion ..•.•... ,Definnce ....•...... 
Lost Xation ......... ,Defiance .......... , 1&~-ss:Supersedod l)y 201S. 
Moulton .............................. . 
Moulton ........... ,jAllerton ........ .. 
};larsllalltown ......................•.... 
McGregor •.•..•..... I •••••••••••••••••••• 
Malcom ...•.•... - . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-SS 
.Monticello .......... 1
1 
................... 1 1882-S'. 
Mason City... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . ............ Leftthe pl 
Decorah ................................. iss-
Beamnn' .•.....•.•... , .................... 188 
Sew Sharon ........ ·I·........... . ... . . . 1882-"'83 
New Hampton .......................... 1&,"'!!-83 
XeYada. .• . • •• . • • . • . . • . .. • . . . . . .• . . .. • • . ISS!l-S:-1 
X om S1irings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S.5:?· 8.'l 
Floyd .... : .....• _ ...................... . 
Oxforil ~!ills........ . . • ... • .. . • .. .. •. . . • ISS'.! S:i 
Ottunnva . . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . 18...-.:! s:-1 
Odebolt..... .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . 1~-Z..S:i, 
Odebolt..... .. • . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1&,':l-t-i.'i 
Oxford ~tills ........................... . 




Osknloosll ............................... ts 
O~kaloosa ........... ,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Postville ............. ElkPort. . . . . . . . . . . I 
•.•....•.• Iret-011 ..•..••.•..•. '. l 
............................ 1 
..... - ... 1.,. ............. . .. ,. I 
. · .. .... .. I······· ....... ··· .. ·1 1 .liloyd ......•.....••.....•.•.........•.. 1 
:Flo1d ................ ! .................... l Iudinnapolis ........................ ,. . . I 
~larslaalltown .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1 
Marshalltown •...... I ............... , • • • l 
p;>ubu,lue. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . l Ql.•> 
::-itate Center ........... -.................. l 
Stnte Oeuter ............................ ·11 
State Uenl11r......... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 1~-8:! 
S >irii Lake ............................ , 1~·.S.1' 
l
sfienaHdonh .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 188'.!-8:I 
Sabula ................................. J 16.13'.!-S:{ 
Stonn Lake ............................. I )'lQ'-'· 
Stn.to ~nter ............................ . , I 
Slatn Center ............................. • J 
Sumner ................................ . 
Troy .Mills ..•.•........•.......•......•.. 
Traer ........•.•.•......•••..•..••. ...• 
Tra~r ................................... 188!!-83 
Ucpl,urn ........•.•. , ...........•...•............ IJ 
Vinton .................................. l 
\Vaverly ............ :.. . .. . ... . . •. . . .. . . . loo .. 
Walnut ............. West Side......... 1882 
West Union ........ 1 ............................ Reti1i \Vaterloo ......•.... _.... .. . . .. • . •. . . . . . . ISS:!-83 
\Vootlburn ...................................... H.etir 
\Vaterloo ........................................ Hetir 
\r alker ..... , ....•... 1- • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 1882-SI 
,y_alco_tt ............. 1... .. . . .. . .. . . •. . . . 1882-83 
Kinro:;s .................................. 1 
Greene .................................. 1 
Manchester .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . J 
North McGregor ........................ 1, 
Xe,·adn ••....••.•.••.•.•...•...•.••..•.. ' 1 















































E'~ lmMAUKS • 
c5 
..::: 
lt.'i2: Barker, Ira N: .............•.•.• Without examin.1Sac C'Ity... •. . . .. . .• Lakl' t'1ty .. --: . •. • . . 1!S..~-o3 
1174 Baker. Z. T .••••.••••.•••••••.• , " 1Lo11e Tree ........ . ............................ !At South English. 
1475 Bakerl.-.M ....................... , .. Lone Troe ..•...................•.......• 
1 ~;;o. Berg, .r.. •••••••••••••••••••••••• , " ICbnrles. Ci tf ..... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
1400,Beunett. Norman ..........•.•.• , •· ..Mecha111csv1lle ....... · ................... . 
l•Hl:!'Brown, ,vm.(' ................... i '' Cresro ...........................•...... 
1002:llender, W. L ........•....••••. 
1
• " 1S1.lencer .•.• . ......•..................... 
Ji;to·lleman, F. ,v.. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . " lln1sh Ureek ......... ' ................... . 
15:!-l Birney,£. E ......•............. , ·• Flovu. .......•....•. Green ............ . 
l5.'V.i1Bruce, O. 11. ..•.•.•............ · ·• l\\"nluut ............. J •••••••••••••••••••• 
IJ:-!6d3ensou. Nils .................... , " I Burlington .......... . ....•.............. 
154u;Haker, W. E....... .. •. .. . • .. . . . " Ilazldon .................. • ............ . 
15,5-llHarton . . A................... . . Harlan .....•....•........•.......•...... 
15.57 Bixbev, H. •• J....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . '· IEdgowoocl .............................. . 
tr.rJ8!Bla11cf1ard, Le\\is... .. •.• . . .. . . . falicwood ..•...•.........•...•...•..... ·I ISS:.!-~I 
Jr>,1!\Brown, J. A.................... " Clifton ......................................... ·1Lt>t't the town. 
lf>O!! Bell, S. C........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Attica ...............................•. .' ISS:.!-~'1 
l!i81/Bennett, Lines.................. " .\leehanir:n-ille .......................... • ........ Hetin'd. 
lf>titlBailt•.y, E. 1"... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Hockfonl ..•...•........................ 1S8:! 
1/ii;:.! Bynun, 1-1. W... ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . Fn1mo11t ..............................• 1SS2-S.1 
lfiO!! Bridges, .John................... Ko:-suth ............................... , ISS2-S.'1 
Hi14· Bergen, S. H.................... 1Ca11tril .............. ' ...•.•••.•...•.••.• ' lSS!! 
HillJ:Uaxter, U. V... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ,De \\'ilt............. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . J:,t;:!-&\ 
lti26' Bissell, :Frank S................ Dunlap.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 'b!!· s;; 
ltl:..'7 Uallantyne, .J. 0............... 'Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JSS:.! :S:! 
Hi:-tl'Brookings, D. J... .. . . .. . . ... . . " .Xenia ............ , ... Colt1i11 . . .•...••.•. l'-.s:.! .. :i 
1662 Baker1 J,~dwin D....... .. . ... . . . " -Council HlnfT!-..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J.-jS::! !o.:_l 
lU!llBro™he, A. A .................. B1, examination .. Waverly.... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . lb:,:..l•~> 
17:!J3iBelJ, Hugh ...................... \\ ithout examin . .Kinross . . . . . . . . •. . . . . • . .. . • .. • . •. . . .. . . . . ....•. l,Dracl. 
J7a., Baker, Charlea W.. .. . • .. . . .• . . . Des Moiu., ............ 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1787 Barker, John .M........ .. . . .. . . . " Estherville ••.•...•................•..... 
1767 Brown, James .M....... .. . . .. . . . " CambrJ:?~ ...•...•. ,, ................... . 
1769 Bergeman, A. F... .• . • .. . • .. . • . " Spirit e .............................. . 
1787 Baxter, A .•...•.......•.......•. By examination .. Orient .................................. ·I· ....... 11.,eft th1;1 t~1w11. 
17S918arber, George .M...... .. .. .. .. . " Walnut .............. Manning .......... 1882 S.'-l 
1700 Breitenstioe, Charles P.... .. . . . " Ft. Madison ............................. 188!.!--Sa 
IM Blum, Charles C ................ Without examin. Rossville ............................•.... , 1882-S.'l 
1808 Beeman, C. D.. .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . " Waukee .................................. Hl82 sa 
1S2-l Uabcock, E. M. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Wyoming ................................ l8-'i2-B.':1 
1830 Baughman, Oliver F... .. . . .. . . . " Kinross ................................. lSH:!~8.'1 
1842 Bolton, Frank B... .. . . .. . . .• . • . " New Hartford ........................... 1882-8!'1 
1852 Brackett, A. B .................. By examination .. Goldfield............. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882&'1 
1868 Bentley, A. J...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Oskaloosa............ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882 83 
1870 Bice, D. Corwin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " De Soto ..•........... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:.!--SH 
188'.l Ballard, E. 11.............. .. . . . ·' Estherville ........... '............... .. . . . 1882 
181:14 Barker, Wm. \V.... .. . . .. . ... . . . " !lastings ....................................... ·IRetirnd. 
11:!D'.l Burns, J. O.... •. • . .. . . •. • . .. . . . " Ottumwa ........... ,. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . 1882..:sa Now at Edtlvville. 
1896 Bothwell, G. Wendell........... '' Fonda ................... . ............... 1882--8:1 
1915 Breneman, J. T.... •. . . •. . . .. . . " Audubon ........... ,Gray .........•..... 1882-8:i 
IM Brown, E. II.................... " Burlington .............•................. 18..'l!.l-8:i 
1934 Bw·rougbs, J. R.... .. . . .. . . .. . . • " Washington ............................. 18.52-&3 
1~ Boorse, II. A.................... " Bloomlield ....................................... !Norristown, l'a. 
1951 Blackmer, Benj. P .............. Without, examin. Bonaparte........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 188:!-&'l 
1962 Bone, H. C..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " \\Testerville ............................. .I 1882- Ha 
1964:I Hosworth, Drake S..... •. • . .. . . . ·• Ames ................................... , 1882-8:1 
1990 Brotberlin H. L ................ By examination .. Tipton............... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-8-3 
!nil I Budrow, W. C. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • •· Ogden .......................... . ................ !Out of !J11si11c-ss. 
~UJ Bottorff, Isaac W ..•............ Without examio . .Martins!Jurg ............................. 1 1882 
20'l7 Bort1 1',rank J...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " H.ockford .. :......... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 1882-
20'.lt! Bonesteel, Wm. J...... .. . . .. . . . .. Grand. )Iound ........ Scra11t.o11...... . . . . 188~~ 
lll88 Behle, Wm. IL................. " Garnavillo ...................................... l?ifo,•ed to Utah. 
2087 Bone, James A.................. " \Vesten·ille ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882 
61 Barnes1 D. B .................... By examination .. Des .Moine..'! ...........•............•. IS~ ,.,..,, 
!J)tl2 Brocket, Milton H. .. . . .. . . .. . . . '' Vandalia ............ Hunnells ........... 188!! 
lJl7U Bell, F. E. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . " .Sewbun1 ........•.....•.... . .........•...•.. . .. Palmyra, Ill. 
~l Burroughs, Stephen W... . . . . . . . " Holland..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~-83 
2Al82 Britton. Charles H..... •. . . .. . . • " Winterset. .....•...•.......•...............•.•.. IBerliu, Wis. 












































~ E Rl,:\IAltK-,, 
~ 
e - i~ 
B ............... By 1'.:-Xaml.uation. t,nrrjsou . ........... llnnn. .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 
• .. • • •• • • • • • • •. .._, . 
1
1o~,-n City ............ ,l:nmdy (',enter... IRS:! [Left the t-0w11. 
.... .. co...... \\ 1lbout Examm. Chnton .............. . 
1
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . I 
• . . . . . . ....... lly Examination. , EIISl\'Orth ••....•.•.. , . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • I 
.. • . • . • .. . •• .. . ·• Clarinda. .. .. . . .. .. .. Es.._~x. .. • . • . • . • . • • 1 
f.iUjBurbank, Jerome............... " Allison ................................ . 
1
1 
··· ·· · - :l B..... .. . .. '' llollantl ............. ,. ......................... \Out of business. 
rell ........... c:raduate ...• , ... Dubuque ...••.••..• ,. . • . . . • .. . . .. . • .. . • . ....•.• ,Left tho town. 
A ...... ........ ;By l~aminatiou. Lnke City ........... Bayard ..........•. 1 1 
...................... 1 " Gri1111~ll..... . . .... . . . . • .. .. .. . • .. . • ... .. l 
11... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . Couucil .Blut?s ....... Henderson . . . . .. . . l 
J. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . " Ca.nt<.m .... . ,, . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . .. .. . • • . I 
,haw. J. JL ............... .' " Stiles................. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1 
tts, ]~.:bf ...................• 'I " \\'esley .................................. I 
1er, Ephribam.. .• .. .• . ... . . '· Rockwell ................................ I 
h, George \\'............... Traer ............... Tama Cit\'.. . .. . .. I 
wn, Artemus .............. .' ·• Le Roy ....................... : . ......... 1ss~-s.1\Now at, De Kalb. 
net,t, Jos. ,r........ . .. .. . .. ,raverly......... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 1 
tJ!!r, U .:\l. ................... , " Clio......... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I 
lihius, A. L.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . Marshalltown ....... O~tlen ............. , I 
, U. 1". . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . t::ioux Rapids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
u1an, .A. ,v................ " jBancroft.... . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . I 
:.;.~::;;11,a1i.11am, S._L.................. " (?.aklan1 ................................. . 
. . . . • • . . • • . • • . . . . ,SJO\LX City ........... , ..........•......... 
.• .. .... .... .... .. INorthl>oro ...................................... :Goleman. Dakota. 
heL l'.............. " Rockford................................ 1s._,'l;Now at NoraSpri11g!I. 
.. .. .. . . .. ... . .. . • . Webster City ........ :•:ioux Rapids...... ISS:{ 
T. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . " Clyde .............. .:,Baxter............. JS.-<;a 
.... •• . • •. • • .. . • . Ottumwa, ........... ,Ottumwa.......... 1883 
• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " MarenK<> ... .......... Dexter ........•.. ·\ 1888 
F .............. " New Hampton.......................... 1883 
. . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . " Moravia ................................. 
1
. 1888 
• • .. .. • . .. • .. .. . " Clarinda . . .. . • . • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • . .. • . • . .. 1888 
.. . • .. . • . • .. . .. .. . " .Moulton .. • . .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 188a 
. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . " Sumner.................................. lBM.3 
.. . .. . .. • . .. .. . • .. " \V oodburn .. • . .. . .. . . • . .. • . • .. .. .. . .. .. . 1883 
. • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. '' Denison .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 1883 
~ E. W . . . ... . .. . . .. .. . " West Bend .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1883 
,er, wm ................ ; . ... " Dea Moines.......... .. . .. . . ... .... ... .. . 1883 
baker, Chas................. " Vandalia............ . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1883 wnrur, Wm. J........... .. . " Peoria.... • .. .. . . ... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 1883 
,wer, 'J. H.................... •• Calliope. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1883 
,elenbl'rg, Jno... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. " Wheatland.......... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 18H3 
Orris M............ .. . " EBSex, Page county. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . 1883 
. A..................... " Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 11:183 
by,·A. M... .. . . .... ........ .. •· Harvard ....•...•.... Mt. Ayr .. ,........ 1883 
bcock, F. J....... .. . . .. . . .. .. "· Humboldt .......... New Hampton.... 1883 
,nham. John C. . . .. . . .• . • . . . • . " Sutherland ..................................... . 
. ron, Henry S. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . " Orange City .................................... . 
,yd, John B. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . " Defiance .......................................•. 
air, W.·G....... .... .......... " Council Bluffs .................................. . 
ter, Frank I................. " Sioux City ...................................... . 
lay, W. E....... .. . . .. . . .. . . " t:orydon .................•....................... 
Uer, F. A.................... " Elkader ........................................ . 
.uk.8, E. H.................... " Quorn .. . • ................................... ., .. 
nnie, Andrew.... . . . . . . . . . . . " Holt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ....•..... 
1son, W. S. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . " Irwin. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. ............ . 
,ks, A. L. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . " Gray .................................... . ...... . 
,cklin, Jr. ttaDluel S..... .. .. . ·· Uett Moines ...................................... iNow at 
,ppler, J. F................... !' Red Oak ...................................... .. 
hlcago. 
, John G ..•...........•.... Without examin. Polo................. . ................. . 
, John T... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . " 1-'armington ............................ . ,.J~. A................. " :,tanton .......••..............•.•.•.•.•. I. ...... . ,llt>tired. 
u. C.. . . . .. . . ... . . .. . •· South English .......................... . 
W. T... ... . .. . . .. . . . .. " South Eualish... ... . .. . .. . ... . ... .... • . . ~ . 
B........... ... .. .. . " ~tarble Rock ........................... . I 18b'2-83,Now Council Bluffs. 







































······· ... . .... ...... . 
. ... . . . . . . . . . ~ .. 
......... . .. 
• • • • • ■ • • e ~ I o 
... ·········· ............. 
... ......... .... .. 
.-\. 11. ..•.....•.. 
.... ... .... .... ..... 
'"· 11. •••....•.•••.• 
... .. .. ········ .... . 
,iins. B •......•. ,, ... . 
an. Ahmham S ..... ....• 
('J'S, I~. J\ • . . . •.•...•••• 
HJ 111,,,,...,_, I '\\ '., ................. . 
}. 0 ............... . 
. .......... .... .... . 
E ................ . 
, .. _., I' '"" n'S, A.rthur \\' ............. . 
. t1sCrnit1_ All'X. !) .••••.•.•..•••.••. 
H'S ••••• • •••••••.••••• . . ,. , \ .............. . 
llugh ............... . 
dt•r •• J 110 • • J • •.•••.•••.•.•••. 
. T. IL .................... . 
. . .. . . .. . . ........... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
·w:::::::::.: 
.............. 
·················· w .... ........... . c ................. . 
) .................. . 
R .........•........ .............. 
·············· ·············· 
=
Crow, W-m: M ..... :::::::::::::: 
Capwell. Daniel H . ............ . 
Cocke, A. R. . .................. . 
Clark, A.H ..... .............. . 
Craig, Wm ..................... . 
Camp, .Americus ............... . 
. p. Maraball.. . . . . . . . ...... . 
ro~ IraC ..... ........... . 
,John .................. . 
,B.L ................... . 
.aron 8 .. ................ . 
8'1410annoDi._ J. H . ................ . 
unt.er C ...•.•...•••.••• 
Frank.M ...... ........ . 
Wm.C .............. . 
avid G .• .•..• . •..•. 
;· .................. . 
aiit: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
'tekliff . ............ . 
1001l0ut1e, Obaa.·.i:::::::: :: : : :: : : : 






















t:: ,:, rr.: £ta. 






. . :.'.::: .... :: :: : . : , : : ............ ::iupersNfoll hy 21~1. 
........ ·I . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1~~-:t 
rJunctlon,.............. .. . . . ll>.':l:!• s:roronlo, Clinton co. 
ville........................... 1 · 
.. ... ...... ~Janniu~.. . . . . . . I 
........... 1, ................... 1 
!\lhia ...... ., . . .. .. . • . . . . . • .. . . . . .. •. . . . '! ,=-
Milo ... . .. .... .... . ............................ .f~l!ld out. 
~lediap(lliS . . • . . . . . . ·, .................. . 




~\ntlrl'W ............................... . 
. \gcncy City .... ..... ...... .... ......... . 
·\lto11 ..•.•.•...••..• I, ..... • .. ·•··.····•· 
I Btig>hh)ll • • . • . . • . . • . • . •.•.....•..••••.• 
Colesh11rg .......... , ....... . , .......... . 
Chariton ..............................•. 
1cou11cil.lll11ITs ......................... . 
l
llf!.'i .M<>uws •.•..•.•.. ,. . ••.•••••.•••••••. 
l>owucy ....................... •· ..•. • • • 
lJulhi ............... 
1 
....... ,. .......... . 
Da\'1•11po1t, ........................... .. 
~leuiapolis ............................. . 
. Mnry.svlllc• ............................ .. 
~~···•·····•····I··········· ....... . 
, ................. ········· 
Council Bluffs: : : : : : : ': : : . : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:,.iew Providence ..... Lawn llill ... .. 
~ddyville ............................. . 






I :,:s~ .•. I lt!acl. 
1s-;'.!SI 
1882 
tddyville .................................. · . ... . ·.·INow ill Kan ...... . 
Fort. Dodge. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........... Superseded hy :!'.!21. 
1''ort Dodge.......... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 -
Falrfteld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I Fort Atkinson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Greene...................... . . .. . . .. . . l 
Greencastle.......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . I 
Fairfield ....................................... ll>ead . 
Greencastle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Grand Junction ....................... 1 
Gattison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ I 1 
Indianola . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ' .... ~ ... 'Superseded hy I 
Independence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Keosauqua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kellerton . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kellerton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . l 
Keswick.................... . .. . . .. . I 
Knoxville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Hevoked. 
1Mt. Pleasant ....... · 1 · . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 1 Murray ................................. J 
Muscatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Milford .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. ................ \Out of busiues.,. 
Mt. Ayr............ . ................ ·1188~·831 .Mt. Ayr............. . . . .. . . . . ................. ,Out 
Miles ................ : ................ .. 
New Sharon ........ 1....... ... ... .... . . . _ . 
~ewell ......................... ., ....... [ 1&'2 !Now at Aurcli, •. 
,_ ~-n .......... . ............ ... . .......... ! 
a••• ••••••••I• • • ••• ••••••••••• ••• 
mwa .........• , .........•....... I 



































oz _,s.!: ~ ~ 
:C .:... I ,..:: 
y, IIenrf: •... : : . .•.•.• .fWithout examiu. l'erry ............................... . 
'\\Tm. F ............. , " Princek1u ........... , ................... . 
m. L ................ I •· ·Rose llHI; .......... ·I· .................. . 
-rge \V.... . . . .. . . .. . . . Red Hock .......•.•. Rolf., ...........•. 
-ohn F ............... ·1 " Atlantic ............. Gr_ iswold .........• 
race A............... •· Lenox .................................. . 
II ugh................. " Moingona ........... Kalo ..............• 
};ngene M .... ......... ; :Nowray ................................ . 
James G ............. ·j •' Primghar ..........•. Hartley ...•.•...... 
ID. A...... . .. . . . . . . . . . ·• 'Searsborough ......... Kalo .............. . 
J:.?r,:.lCOffln, Reuben M.. .. . . . .• . .. . . ·• jTama <:ity.-....•......................... 
1300
1
0hilcote. Wm. E... .. . . .. . . .. . . •· Washington ...............•.....•...•.. 





1307'0overt, Sidney................. " 'Waverlv .. . ..•..................•........ 
l8l}1Clayton, Peter P........ .. . . .. 
1
~ttle <;'}reek ......... Woodbine ......... ISS~ 
l812Cole, Orrin D.. ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . \\ oodbme .......•............•...•..... ·j tss:, 
184o1Uox. G. W...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Winterset............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 18.S2-i,.'3 
13-56:t:larke, Charles F. M... .. . . .. . . " Waukee......... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 18S2-/xl 
1864
1
Cliamberlain, M.A............ Winthrop ............................... ~ lbS2-83 
136!.J.<Joolidge, H. L................. " Bonapart ................................ l 1Sb'!!-83 
1370!<.:oolidge, 0. J .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bonapart ................................ 1 lS.S:.!-S:{ 
187i,!Cole, Ira W.... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Husser ................................. ·I lSS!l-8:1 
1~,Cummins, Milford L... .. . . . . . . • " La Porte City....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t~'l".!--8:1, 
k, Eaton K .... ............. 
1 
Seymour ................................ J"8!l-S:l 
', John O. \V ... ............. 
1 
Atlantic................................. tSS::l-S:l 
ing, Albert A.... . . . . . . . .. . \~ii ton JuuctJon..... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . J&;:!--S: 
• John A .................. ·j Rippey .............. Lohrville.......... I - - ,, 18 .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ussey ........................ , . . . . . .. 1 
J. J.......... .. . . .. . . . " Cresco....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . J 
,n, D. C....... .. .. . . .. . . . I Winterset ............ 1 ••••••••••••••••.••• 
ltK!lt.\HK-,. 
mea W . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . !Dubuque ............................. . 
j~bam,.J. F... .. .. .. .. . . . •: l~nia ................. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
T., .••...•..... , . . . • Ri,•erk>ll . . • . • . . • • • . . . • . • . • • • . • . . . . . . .. 
~ H............... !De &.t~!..... . . . .. .. . . ................ I 188'.! I Out of husincsa. 
r.F................. DesM0111Ps .................•...•...... , ......•. ltetirecl. 
, !I· M.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . ,Dan,·ille ...........•.•.•.•............ ·1 1 
, Edwin A ................. , ·• Davenp<>rt ......................... , ... I 
~ W. A ................. ·1 l~farhle Rock ......... , ................... 
1 
........ ltet.frc<l. 
wm....... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 11tlj.llersburg... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-83 
,ttJ.A. H...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,
1
Bedfor<l ............. , .................... 1882-83 
.r.. P... .. • . .. . . . .. . . .• . . . Libt>rty ~utre ...... ,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 188'.! D. C...................... •· Calamut1............. . . . . . .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . 188'.! 
umroins, E........ . . .. .. . . . . . . . •· Moravia . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • 1882-8:1 
ummins, Robert .............. ·I ·• Moravia ......................•.................. ,H.,111oved to Urt•l{1111. 
11, J . .M ... ................. By examination. Pomeroy ............ Lawrence .......... , 1882-8:l 
,rry,1_. E.... .... .. . . .. . . .. ... " Afton................................... I 
11pbell, Wm. J . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. Fort Dodge.......... . . . . . . . •. . . . . . ... .. • 1882-8.11 ·.cbael.t....J. H .............. .'I •· :Davenport........ .. . . . .. . . •. .. .. • . .. . . . 181:12 
:,_ C. w ..................•. \\' i thout examln., .Rome ... : ............................. . 
,k, ~- .M... .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. ·Charles C1tr ........................... . 
.pbell, James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N ortb Engl l!jh .......................... . 
d, Max ... ................. Hy examination. ·Ottumwa ............................. . 
bel-8, David............... •• Ottumwa ..............................• 
,by, \V. A................... .. Mason C'ity ......... ·!· .................. . 
berlain, Lowell............ Marion . . ...........•......................... l,eft u,w11. 
, A. R .................... ·I " Indianola............ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18-~-ba. 
ell.,_S. W......... .... ...•. " ,Sioux City ..................................... · ·1H.t,>tire<l. 
, n. H... .. . . .• . . .. . . .. . . . .. lit. Auburn ............................ .' 1882 ..• 8<•1<1 out. 
meil M. 8 .................. 1 \\.itbout exami.n. Hopeville..... • . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 113lj2-83 
1be .'Thomas M ..•....•... ,,By examination. _,vest Liberty ......•..................... 
lg, c. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . " Shell Rock .............................. . 
·baugb, J011. P ............... Without examin.1Patterson ............................... 
1 
t,,..,_ 
,n, Cbaa. E ............. 1 .. Storm ~ke ................. , ................... 1S11 r,rrseded hy 2:?Ho. 
ck~D. D... ......... . . . . " Lost Nation............. . . . .......... 1 
S. u......... . . . . . . . . .. .. . " Sigourne)' ............................... 
1 
I 
·ord, James.. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . " Dowd 's Station... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
well.J.J. E .................. i.By examination .. 
1
10"'-aCity ............ 1 .......................... . 


































•r.-•• •• •••• 
·········· .. . . . . . . . ....... . 
... .. ...... .. 
················ ................. 
················ . . ············ 
··············· ...... ········ 
. ········· .... . 
r~e :'·· ...... ....... . 
_.,.._., '_J\..fl-=,Q1'l'l..,i,,I.I! :-,, (J. • ♦ o ♦ • • •• • ■ •• O• • • ,o 
,,.,_111 I 'h•,c,cl, Cy.r11s B ...•••.•.•.•.•...• 
sh. Fm11cis E ............. . 
, F .. M ..............•...... 
er, Evan 1•' ............... . 
2°:!G<\CanH!r(m. Charin~ IL .......... . 
:!'.:lif.i Clarkl·, .Jolin II. ............... ' 
!.!3-181Clruk •. J. L .................. . ~I 10oquillette, Wm. E ............. . ::110 Connnl. Sam'I G ............... . 
2lll 1Cox, .1. ·w.. .. . . .. . . .......... . 
!.?374 Cole, W. H ................. . 
2376\Clement, II. E .. 






















~:. _; = 
Hl•:~IA 
'Atlantic ..................... ,....... . ., ..... " Left the t-Own. 
Mt. Etna ....... ,, ................. ,. .. 
Morning ~1111.... .. . • • • • • • . • • • • • • ..... . 
1
u uiou .................... . 
Liueville ........................ . 
W:l utfirsct. ............................ ) ISS:? , . Dead. 
Riverside .......... Iowa City ......... . 
Keokuk .............................. .. 
~It,. Vernon .......................... .. 
1Afton ................................. . 
:CcutC'rvillc. ,.... . .. Ot tnmwa........... IS.',:.! -.'-~{ 
Mancl1e..,;tcr.......... . . . . .. . .. . . . .. • . . . . . lbS:?-S.1 
\\·aylar1tl........ . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 1&-;!! 
Fort Dodge .............................. b-3'.! -S:l 
1Lewi:- ............... nrant... .. . . . . . . . . . lS.S!!-S.1 
Ottumwa ............ Ottumwa ........... 
1
1 l~S!!-8:l 
\Veldon... .. . . .. . . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . l&i:!-Sa , 
Dows................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ts..-;'.!-t--11 
Hippey .................................. ·/ t!;.'i:!-:--:1iKearuey, :,,-<•braska. 
Riverton........ .. . . .. . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . lHS::? jRt>Un,d. 
Storm Lakn ............................. , , ISS!!-S.:l, 
Hivcrton ............ Abington .......... lS.S!!-S:1 
Eagle Grove ......... 1... . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . lS.'-:!-8:ljNnw ut, Wawrh. 
Nu~ellt's (:rove ...... 1Prairiebnrg ........ 188'.!-8.1 • 
Calliope .............. 1• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 1&-.2-~i 
Coi11 .. . . . . . . .. . • •. . . . . • • .• . . .. . • .. . . . . . . . 1.SS!! /Out of bu~iuess. 
_Des .Moines ....•...• , ............................ Kansa~. 
Lowell........... .... . . . .. . . . . . . ........ 
1 
•.•• .IS...'l-1 
nrrison . . . . • . • ....•...........•......... I""., 
matlon. 1Moni:t,zum .... . 
" Dakota City 
............ •I• •• • l 
Audubon ... 
. .. .. . . . . . . Farnham,·ille ....... I .................... 1 .... 1 
Ilampton ....................•.... ... ....... l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , Pacific Junction ..•.•.....•.................. l 
............ I " :Marble Rock ........................... ·1--· .1 ............ · I " Hloomtield ............................ .. 
• .• . • .. . . .. • • . " 'Avoca ................................... , .... 18/-
. . ,v ................ ·I " ,·Mt. Ayr ..................................... 188:i 
T. M... ... ... . ..... .. .. . •.· Urbana .......................................... 
1 fbomas T.......... ... . . " Audubon ............ Walnut .................. . 11, lJ. A................. " !Shelby ......................................... . 
James C •.•...•.•.•...•. Graduate .....•.. Dubuque........... . .......................... . 
ham, Albert S .......... By examination . .Nugent's Grove ................................. . 
""
1"°11 '" 1kins, O. D.... .. . . . . ... . .. .. . " Brush Creek .................................. .. 
ce. John R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• • Sutherland • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
pper.,i W. T.. ....... .. . . .. . . . Le Mars ...................................... .. 
>k. \. W... ..... ........ .... . " LakeCity .................................... .. 
47 Deakin. II. C ................... Without examin. Vandalia ........... .'... . .. . . . . .. . . ... .. . 1882 .. . 
Deakin, ,T. W................... " Vandalia ................... .-.. . .. .. . .. . . 1882 .. . 
84De Woody,.M. T................ ., 
1
.Nugent'stirove .................................. Remoyed to nakot 
7:J Douglas Newton J.............. · Waucoma ....................................... Retired. 
TT Dunla,-y, James.... . . . .. . . .. . . . " Stiles .................................... 1882-83 
114 Daggettl-.D: A.................. 'Sloan ................................... ·i 1882 ... Sold out. 
168 .Dewey, \;. L......... . . . . . . .. . . . llawkeye. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .............. • 1882-83 
l1ierk~ ~les ............... , 1JJellevue ................................ , 1882--83 
Diehl, rmlllp II................. . ,Le Mars ................. ....•.. ........ 1 
81 Doniey, L. T.. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ·• 18urlinaton .............................. 1 
Deetkeo, Carl... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . '' Council llluffs . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 1AA2 
888Dusill, A. J. .. .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . " 1Cedar Ra{lids ........... ................ ·I 1 
Dunbar, George B.. ... .. .. . .. .. " 
1
eentre Point ............................ 1.....,... 
31KDarron, Frani ... ............... j ·• Columbus Junction .................... .. 
ron1 Wm. B..... .... .. . . .. . •· ,Columbus Junction .................... . 
San«!,.,.Heney H.. .. . . . . . . . . . '' jHuffalo .................................. , lSfr.2 ••. jUock Islalld. 
lkle1.i:,amuel C.............. •· Glidden ......................................... [Out of lmsi111 
'1881Drake, ,1ohn Q. B . .............. 
1 
•· IDes Moines .............................. 1882-. 

































A.BST RACT· YTINUED. 
~- j ... ~ ... 
.... _s 8. 
O ·.., <:;> ;-
;~ ~:g 
:;--- ~ a: 
.. . · - . -~ - - ___ ___:_..--: _____ , __ ......... -
762,I>avfi J. Mabton ............. , .. "Without examin.,LeWI·s .....•.......... 
1 
................... . 
"-~··--- _1,, YT T • • •••••• •• • • •• • '' Holland ............................... . 
. . .... . . .. . . .• . , " Muscatine .............................. . 
• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • , '' 
1
.Malcom ....•........................•... 
. . . ... . . .. . . • .. ; " Mineral Ridge... . . . . . . . . . ............ .. 
....•..... .. .. .•. " Monona ..•.............................. 
................... , " .Derby ............ ., ..•...•.•...........•. 
.land T... ...... ... . ... •• ,New Sharon ............................ . 
. H.................... ·• Algona ................................. . 
II... . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . '' .t\.lgona ....•......... ,· .........•......... 
. Byron... . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .Laoora ................................. . 
,n., J. W. . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . " ].amoni ................................ . 
~ Geo. W. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . " Centerville ............................. . 
, J!.ilmer A ... ............... , 10xford .....•........ , ..............•..... 
and,Harlan A ...•..•....... , •· 08&2e .•.•.•.•....... ..• ........•. •.... .•. J 
UEMAUK.,. 
Y, J. F .... .................. ·. " Osage............ .. ................ ·11 
uglassJ R. N ..... ............. ; '' Poefv:ille..... ... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 1 
· oho E.... .. . . . . . . . . . •· Princeton ...................................... -!S11\•crsedod l>y :.!ISli. 
, Morris B ................ i " Randalia ........................................ Re ired. 
Edward II.............. Shell Rock.......... . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . . 188~ 
, H. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shenandoah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ffleid; s. B.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shenandoah.... . . . . . . . • .. . • .• . • .• . • .. . . . t 
S. H...... .... . . .. . . ... . . ·' \Vest Union .................................... Rt•mu,:ed to Dakota . 
. B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j Winterset ......................................• Cedar Creek, Neb. 
ard... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . •• !Webster City............... . . . ... . ... .. 1882-83 
L.... .. . .. .. . . .. .. • 'Polk City ........................................ Ont of business. 
. B... .. ... . ... . . . Salem ....•.......................•..... I 
.. .. • . • , " Monroe . • . •. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . I 
BurlinRton ................•............. ............... , ... 
Wlt-1,nnt li!s 
ut of bualn 
•• 'Dumont ............. 1 .. .. • • ... • ... .... .. 1 
" Grant City ............................. . 
. .. • . .. . .. . • . . " Burlington ............................. .. 
............. 1 •• Councfl Bluffs .......................... 
1 
l 
.. . . .. . .. • .. . . . I " La .Moile ................................ .. 
............... By Examination. Blanchard ........... Bedford ........... 1882-8.~ 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •· Iowa City .......... Burlington . . . . . . . . 1882-83, 
. • • .. . . . . . . .. . . . " Marshalltown ....... Ottumwa ......... 1 1882-83 
ft towu. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Lewi.a . ................................. · 11882-88 
.................... \\'ithout Examin. Stuart............... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1882 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Stuart .............................•............. ISupersedod by 2!124. 
.................... " Fonda................................... I 
,1 V. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •· Otley . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... 1 ..•.•.• Left the t.ow11 . 
M...... .. .. .. . . .. . .. " Lucas ..................................... 1~ 
W ... ................. 13y Examinalion. Iowa<.:ity ... ............................ 1882-88 
.. .. ... .. .. . .. . . ... . . Without Examin. North English....... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 1882-83IReUred. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " Adair .........•..... ·\Guthrie Center,.... 1 
E. R.... .. . . .. . .. . . . " Bradford.... . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . t 
James G .......... 13y Examination . .Muscatine .............. , . . . . .. .. .• . • .. . . . 1 
:i ............ ; ....... I Without Kxamin . .Mt. Union ........... ,.................... I 
,ttle, Samuel N. .. . .. . .. . . , " Tracy ................ , .. • . . . . . .. .. • . .. • . .. l 
, G. F .................. iBY Examination. Sioux City ........... 1 ..................... . 
~. Albert ............... : " St<?rmLake .......... ,Le .Mare ........... 1 
,., J.E.................... ·· Princeton ........... 
1 
.................... I 
,D~amin ........ ..... , " l)e Kalb ........ " ...................... 11 
C11"UB R... ... .. ... ... . . . " L ville ................................ J 
J.D ..................... , " ~u .... . ......... , .................... I 
rt the pl 
, C. F.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . " Knoxville Junctio,1.. ' ............... "'... .1 
-. C.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... •• Scranton ............ 1 ................... , l 
. • ... . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. " Guthrie Uenwr ...... :. .. ... .. .. ... . . . .. .. 1 
. . .. ... . . . . ... . .. . .. . •· Newell ............. ., Meriden .......... . 
B..... ... ... .. . " Waucoma ........... I Fredericksburg .... 1 
.. . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . " Lucas .............. ·I· .................... . 
,Tid............... " Jamaica ................................. .l .. . 
................. '· Peterson ............. 1··· .. ·· ···· .. ·· ..... ' .. . 
A............ " ColurnbUB Junction ...................... .. . 































,A BST RA CT ----C'i0NT1...,nm. 
-~ ,:: 
0 
N ., . ~~ 
.. -... ::: 
c.;::; -,:. ... lt1':.M.I.JtKy. 
M • . •.• ; .•• :-:-:-1 WT tho 
w J .............. ••I 
. \V .... ............ . 
L .......... ...... . 
. v· ..... ············ 
Irred D ...•.•........ 
o A ................ . 
~f. . ................ . 
rd IL ............. . 
;. A •...•.•.•.•.•.•.•.. 
. 1faggie ...•.•...•...•.• 
oil Ellsworth. De Hoy .............. . 
:ls. ~1. G ................. . 
• • J •...•• •.•.•...•...•.•.. 
olwrl ..•...•............ 
.J • .E ...•....•...•.•.•.•.• 
meis· Harry 1' ................. 1 
idwJher,::er, Charles S ........ . 
S.11 Elliott., l~lihn X •. ....•.•.•.•.... 
l(l Emery, ,I esse ................... . 
H2fl:Ericsson. Gustav B ............ . 
9H Emery, ,J. F ................... • . 
100-1.J<:lliotl, Wrn. I> ....•........•.•.. 
10:!!I Evans, Wm. L ...•••..•.••...••. 
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"1ear I..nke.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•....•.. 
ouncil Bluffs ................................... ILe:ft town. 
Jlear Lake .................. , . • . • • • • • • . • • 18.S!!-&<t 
Davenport........... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lSS:!-83 
Mart~ngo ...•........ ,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ISS:?-
Dclmar •...........•. •... .. . . •. • . .. . . .. . . . ISS2-
Aurelia .............. ~lnrcns............ 1&,~&1 
Aurel in ......•.•...•. ,Maren:'-............ 1882-831 
Eldora ............... Hubbard.......... ISS'.?-.~ 
Glenwoo<i ........... I.................... lbS2-S3 
Harlan .................................. . 
Jefferson ... · ..•....... 1... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1SS:!-S3 
Keota............. .... . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. 18S:.!-S3 
Duran!' .............. , ......................... ·:; · . .-1Left town. 
Blnomlleld........... . . . . . . . •. . . •. • . . . . . . l&'IAi:l 
Mt-. Pleasant ...•..... I •••••••••••••••••••• 
1!urray ............. ·!· .................. . 
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X orthwood ..•......•. ,. . • . . ............ . 
Ottumwa ............................... . 
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Ridgeway ....•.................... 
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.................. . 
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•• • • •• • • •• • • .. • .. 1 '~ci:auton. . . .... 1, " ...... d........ .. . ... . (.,01n.... .... .. . . . • .•.....• .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. I ·· Council Hln!Ts .. , .. ; ......... . 
•·itph Rugene L ............... Without examin. Brt'(!a. . . . . . . .... -1- ••••••••••••• 
Jeremiah............... " 1:Marcus .............. L ........... • • 
r Eli?.ahf>t h. . . . . . . . . . .Fredericksburg.. . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. ,. ..... . 
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Redfield ............................. . . 
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::inneola •.............•.•................ 
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•rost. Lowis D ................ . 
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Harlan . . . . ..................................... I H1 11110, 1.i,l. 
French, ,J. 'l' ................... . 
11!17 1''rench .• J. A ................... . 
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1981 Flet.cber, W. G .................. IJy examination. ,Glenwood ........... ,........... . .. . ... 1 
1761 Fox, Jacob G ................... Without examin. Waubeek . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . I 
1 Fl~, James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Emmetsburg . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83:Revc,k 
1 Charles H .............. •By examination. Cedar Rapids ........ 1
1 
.................... 1882-83, 
1'191 Funk, . N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " !Audubon ........................................ Lert t 
181 Flmter,._~ J ............... Without examin.:Steamboat Rock ........................ 188Z 
1881 l"arley, .i.,. D... .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . " Goose Lake ............... ., .......... ,. .. 
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City ....... 1Weldon ............ 1 
What Cheer... . .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. .. . 1 
Maynard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
Iowa Center ......... , ............................ "I..eft town. 
Marengo .. ........... i · . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 1882-88 
Fonda: .............. 
1 
......... • • • • • • •· • • • 188:-2-83 
Atlantic ............. Pilot .Mound....... 1882-88 
Adair ..... . ....•.....•.....•.•.....•.... 1882 
Bonaparte.. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1882-88 
Bona~ ........... 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1882-88 
Bloomfield .......... .- .................... I 1882-88 
Waltham ............................... . 
Boone .................................. . 
'ouncil Bluffs ....... Carson ........... . 
reston .......................... . ....... 
1 
...... .. 
niarlton · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · l882-83,Su rseded h 2214. reeco..... .......... ....... ..... .. ...... ........ pe Y 
~uncil Blutl!i ........................... ', 1882-88 
Des Moines ...................... . ....... 1 1882-83 0 f Deep River P. 0 . . ... 
1 
................... ·l · ..... _ .. uto bus1n 
Denison ................................. 1 
Malvern.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882--"-<1 
Miles ............... : .. , ... , ......... . ... I 181 
Glenwood....... . .... . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 181 
<irlnnell .......•.....................•..• · 181 
. Hastings ...•.....•...••..•.•.....•..... · 1 188'J-83 
'Lineville .............. . .................. 
1 
..... - • •I 
lereston.............. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1ss2-&'JI Logan ....... . ........................... I 1882-83 Superseded t,y ~15. 
JAgan ..... ...................................... Superseded hy ~'OW. 
Ida Grove ........... Moingona..... . . . . . 1882-83 
Cedar Rapids . ................. . ............ . ... I 
Oedar Rapids. .. .. . . . . .. • . .. .. .. • . .. . . • . . 1882-83 
Emmetsburg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 
•••• ••. • Dead. 
Osceola • • •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. . . . I 
Marahalltown .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 1 
Murray .......................... .. .. ... , 1 
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1200:rn1es1 Dani<>l H........ . . . .. . . . Uuiou. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . l&i .. 
1:.11~
1
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W:..'H 1;11enther.Heury... .. .. .. . . .. . . . '' Wl1e.athmd .......... '... .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . • . ]SS:!-3 
rn:,O.Gnmhlo, Thos. V. . . . . . .. . . . . . '' W'l1eatlaml • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .. . . . lhl-/2-: 
13:l2 <:ootlsell, l<'rcderick.... .. . . .. . . . " Waterloo............ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1&82 
1:1u:H;1m1gow, L. G......... .. . . .. . . . " Washin~on ........................... : l~'-:!·:-!i 
11:t,5<:uthrie,Stephcn K............ C:.rinnelL ............................... 1882-:ll 
11tu:<..ra.l1arn, IsmHI L... . . . .. . . .. . . . " . .Muscatine........... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . IS.S:.!-3' 
Htl:H,an<lrup, W. D .... .............. l•!~~<luate ........ 'Story Uit} .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . l~S:!-:l 
148:H:artlchl, Leonard K ..........•. \\ 1thout t•xamin. Algona.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-i:.!·3 
IC .Alt'Kc-. 
Now t .Mitchc•ll\ill..,. 
14!19 Gunn, John A.............. . . . ... ,Eriier:;ou....... .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ........ lbti:! 1 1509;Gitrord, D. P... .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. . 1~ac City..... . . • . . /·.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . lbS:! ,Sold out. 
lf,o-5:Gilclirist, W. T.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 Waukon ............ ............ . 
Uver E . ................ · atuart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•............. , 1, 1. 
11117 (.oodell, D. N ..•.•.......•.....• 
1
1 " Ida Grove ...................................... ·\lhm<l. 
1 GoodellJ"red T... .. • . • . • . .. . . • " Ottumwa ............ Moulton •...••.... ·I 1882-83 
t608Gnash, nm... .. . . ... . .. . . ... . . ·• .Milton ............... Exline ............. 1~ 
1 Graves, G. B... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Milton ................................... I 1882 
t668Graeser, B. .. .. •. .. . . .•.•.. .. . • . •· Battle Creek ........•............•...•.•. I 188Z.. 
1668 Goodykoonts, T. J..... .. . . .. . . . " Ollden. · ·· · · • · · · ·· · · · · · • · · · · ·• · • ·· · · ·· · · ·1 
1696 Gil~, J. 8....... . . . . . .....•. BY. examinatio~. Clinton .......................................... !I 
IT19Goooau;. Wallace B ............. 'Without examm. Ottumwa ............................... . 
t762Gould, \j. E........ .. . . .. . . .. . . . " .Mechanicsville ........ : . ...............• 1882-, 
1784 GaddyLE. :al .................... By examination. Shenandoah.......... . . . •. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . 188'J:-83 
1808 GarlOCJl, A.. w.................. ,, Dayton.............. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . l88.<i1011t of lJUBlnt'-oo, 
1811 Gillilan, Henry P ...... ......... Without examin. Viola .........•.....•..............•.•... 
1849 Gt1tbrle
1 
John M... .. . . . . . . .. . . . " Fredericksburg ................•......... 
l8tWGalliday1,...4 . .M ..... ............. By examination. Bedford .........•....•.................. 1 
1906Gilbert, 1'.iOWin 8.......... .. . . . " Iowa Center .......•. Bernard .......•.... 
1928George, J.M .................... ·1 .. !Iowa Falls ........... Williams .......... . 
1960 Gardner, Charles ................ Without e,xamin. Columbus Junction ..................... . 
~16Giddlngs. Wm ............. .... B__y examination. ·_Logan ........ : •. ..• , ............ _ ........ , 1 
~ Gaston, S. H .. .................. Without examin. I Hayesville ........... .Martinslmrg . . . . . . . I 
OOISGuernse_y, Wm. L .. ............ . :By examination. Dea Moines .............................. 1 
2214 Geeell, C. L ........ ............. i " ;Sac City .............. Holstein ........... 1 l 
2228Grifflth, J.C ................. ... 
1 
" Greenfield ................................ , 1 
2238 Glendenning, H. C......... . . . . " Lineville•••• • • • • • • • • • · • · .. · • · · · ·· · · · · · · · I 
227'.lGuilford, Wlll E... . . . .. . . .. . . . ·• Emmetsburg ............................. . 1882 
2S89Ginglea, J. J... ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Imogene ............. Mapleton .........• 1882-811 
28161 Gardneri H. G. •• . • .. . . . • . • .• . • . Deruson .............. Fredericksburg.... 188~i 
2298Greentle d, R. A................ '' 
1
creston .............. Orient............. 1882--8:1 
2378Gilkey, B. E..... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ·• Audubon .......... ·+ ................... , ........ Out of SI.fit". 
2414 Godduut, Carl........ .. . . . . . .. " !Boone... . . .•.......• Madrid .•.......... · 
2447 Grovee;Borton B.. .. . . •. • . .. . • • •· Grimes ..••........... ' •...........•....... 
2466G&rdn8!,a J.~B... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . " t'De.nison .............. IAsplnwall ........ . 
~ Green • .rTeG E.......... . . . . . . . . " Oskaloosa ••.•..........•.....•.....•.... 
612 Groom, Wm. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Prairie 0lty .•..•.•.......•.•.•.........•. 
?Jiff1 GeofP.., L. E... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Rockwell ........... , •...... , . , ....... , , ·I 1 
21168 Goocfell, B. S.... . . . • . . . . .. . . . " Cedar Rapids .................................. .. 
• Gardner,..~. W................. Avoca ................ ............. , .............. . 
2683Gravee, tie(). B. .. . • .. .• .. .• .. .• . Milton .............. ·IElclora ............ . ...... . 































. A ........... 1 WIU1 
..... ......... . 
. M .... -....•.• 
. .................. . 
················· 
. . . . . ...... ~ ... . 
. . . . ~ . . . . ...... . 
rd S ............. . 
ny ...•.•...•••.•. 
LS IJ. ........... . 
~,. 'J-i" •.• ,. • • • .•••••. 
1\lvina A ....... .. 
1 ..... ... . .. .... . 
l \\' .............. . 
and ............... . 
. (.: ............... . 
I K ............... . 
233.Hart;Jnmes .M ............... . 
~•ff II eury. P. l' ............ ....... . 
30i Hunter. \\'.A ................ . 
aol:! ,llill, T. \\' ................... .. 
301J Hill, C. l'- ................... .. 
3~ llntton .. James W ............ . . 
8-l!S. l I arris. llenj ................. .. 
3-ltl IIarlt>, II. I> .................. . 
8.'i!!_Huston. neorge W ............ . 
86:r Hartmnu, Charles 11 .......... . 
llulihard, 
"'& • 
i;;,'t: .... ~ 
~~ c ... 
Al RA( 'T- -<.'osTr'!>T 1m. 
~ ,-:;: 
t: 









V'andalia .......................... . 
Masonville....... .. . . . . . . .. .... .. 
What ChcE'r.. .. . . • • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . • .. . . . 1882~1 
Pulaski • . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . JSS!!-53 
Brandon . .. . . . • . • .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . JSS:! 
Lt-.011 . • • . . . . • ...•.•. '. . . • . • • • . • • • . • . • . • • • 186!!· 
ut of busin 
.t~uderson • ., ................................ ·i \\\urning T11rritory. 
Kossuth ................................ 1 ........ ,Lrlt. t-0wn. 
Oxford Junction. .... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . :is.;z.s;_{ 
Hawleyville ......... f'.,oi11 .............. ' ISS!!·S3 
Tracy .................................... IS...,~-~~ 
Tn,cy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . is,:.-83 
Sora SpringR ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ISH2·S'3 
Albia.... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. • . .. • . .. • .. ·1sS:!•S3 
~lasou City..... . • . • . . . . . . • . . .. . .. .. . • • . • lSS:!-S.1 
lied Oak Jumition ...................... 18S2-1':! 
Baldwin ........................................ I 
Grant •...•.•.•.•.•.•.. • •..•.••..•••••.••• 1 ISl-i:!-83 
Hellevuc.... • • • . • . • . .. . .. • . • . • . • . • . • • . • JSS:.!-S.1 
Belle Plaine ............................. '. ISS:!-S:l 
Batavia ... ... ............... ....... . ..... , llk"2-sa 
Batavia ................ ................. , J&-."!!·8:1 
Carroll. ....................... .,. .. . . •. . . . is.-.:.!•&1 
Creston.... .. • . .. • . • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 18t-2-8a: 
Jouncil BlulT11 ...... . ' . . ... ... . . . . . . • . . . lt:iS:!-8:J 
·1· t" 11 ·q ' " 
.
-:' 111 .on .............. •.. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . s:;:._~~ 
1.'harlotte .......... .. 1Te:ruplet-011.... .. . . . ISHZ-83 





.. Without examin. 1:Nuvinvi.llc .......... · ............... . 
" IDuhuque ............. . 
Denmark .......... . 
Des Moines ....... . 
470 -- ... _ 
H ............ . . .. J)n\'Clll)Ort .......................... . Unvenport ............ . 
····· ........ . 
l. . ............. . 
······· .... ····· 505 llaldeman, 1'cwto11 ............ . 
000\llogin, .John C ............ ... .. . 
/HO llockenhnrg, .Jas. 'l' ............ . 
5:.!i'i,lleine. \\'m. II . ........... ..... . 
5-11 llerhert. StM.kton C .......•.•. 
5-IS llagensick, H. II ............. .. 
561 Hammond. J110. II ............. . 
664.1:lnrdeuhrook. Uco ........... . 
nry, Wm. t: ........... . .. .. 
. rr1s, "'m. J ......... . 
570'11arris, .J. S ................. . 
o75Jlufford. H. H.. , .......... .. 
&:i6Jii~ley. l)anif'l H.. . . . . . . . . .. . 
n,.,A~cll ............. . 
I. l·. .... . . . . . . . . . .... . 
. 8 .................. . 
• Tlwv.M ...... . 
fi:.!ti .llulchins. ,Ins. 11 ............. . 
6:tl:llaniman. O. B ............ .. 
644:Henderson. \\'111. II ........... . 
OOl ·HOYt\Y, llomcf' w ........... . 
6&l Hoag, J. L .............. ... . 
OC'6.llf'ss.Jolm \\' .............. .. 
6i7 Hill, David U. M ............ . 
70-I-Hohr, Wm. J\ ...... ......... .. 
72-t ,Uughes. Jr. J . t' ............. . 
748 Hyatt. Joel ................. . 
767Uahn, Wm . .F ................. . 
774,Hope, t;eo. T ................. . 
775,Hoile, Wm. H . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 
l>ulmquc ... .. . . . . • . . . ................. . 
llysart .... . .... ... .. .. . . . ...... . 
('an1hridgl' .... ....... , ...... , . • ........ . 
Thornburg ......... ·r. ... .. ......... . 
~igo11rney .........•................. • • .. 
Sigounwv .......... ·I ·. .. . . ........ . 
(,iirnavi_llo ........... t:11ttP11h11rg ...•••.• 
l)cs ~l11111t'.8 .......... ,. • • • ........... 1 
Elkadrr ............................ .. 
Eldon, ......•....... , .............. . 
Exira ............... .. 
Emmutshurg ....... ·r ..... . 
Earlville ................. .. 
Earh'illn ......... -... 1 .............. • .. 
Fairfield .... . .. . 1 ................ .. 




·Fairfidd .... ..... .. . .............. .. 
'1;rinnell . • ... . . .. . . .. . . . . ....... .. 
'<iriuuell .. .. . . . . .. .............. . 
Hampton ......................... . 
llmnpl<.lll .. . . , ... 1 .......... ..... . . 
ll11rnesto11 • . • . • .. . • . . . • • ........ . 
l11dt>peIHle1wr. . . . . '. . ..••••••.. 
lowa Falls....... .. . . . .. ...... .. 
Iowa City.... . . ... • -· • •. 
Kellogg • • . . . . . .. . . . . . ......... . 
Keosauqua ..... _.. .. . ...... .. 
Keokuk .............. . -....... .. 
11,ynmille ....•..... 1\ew ::ih.uon ...... . 
Lowden •..........................• 
Little Sioux ....... ·I·... . .. .. • • .. · · · 
Little s.ioux ......... , ..•................. 
.. 
















































.. . . . • . .. . . . . . . \\'ithout examin.[Oxford Junction ...................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •• Cedar Rapids ...........•................ 
... , . . . . . • . . .. . .. " Clermont .. . .......................... . 
B. . . • . . • • . . .. . . • " Aluscatine . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. .. . . . . .. • . . . .. .. • illerslJurg .......... ' ................... . 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . MitclJeH,·ille ........ ' ................... . 
hn... ................ Mt.Ayr ................................ . 





B ... '.... .. . . .. . . . . . " Council Bluffs .......................... . 
as. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' O<leboldt ............ : . . . . . . . . . ........•. 
18S:!-S3'Xow at, Uli11l011. 
1~8:! 
F. ...... ........... .. " Ottumwa ............................... . 1~-,2-~1Xow at 1:e11ler\'ille. 
J:dwin .......... ..... , " Ona"·a .............. ·· ................... . 
10241llall, Morrie B ................. : Oxford Mills ................. ........ . . 1S.S2 
10'..!811:lall, John L... .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . • ·• Osage .... ...... ..... , ................... . 103-llllulbert. Chas. E. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Osceola .......... .. . , ................... . 
188':.!-&."fSt. l'elt!1-s, .M11111 . I . 
1038 Hines, Ed. K .... ............... , ·• Oskaloosa ... ........ 
1
.New Sharon ...... . 
Hl66 Hayden..,_ O. B ..•......•...•.•... , Panora ................................. . 
1 
I 
1067 Hicks, u. V... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " PresLon .............. 1 ................... . 





1Q79 Hampson, Jas. C. .. • .. .. .. ... . • •· Fairfield ............ Eldora ........ .... . 
1082 Hatton, S. C.... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. " Riverton ............. . ........ .......... . 
1116 llaskit, Geo. A.... . . . .. . . .. .. .. Colfax ................................. . 
lll6llaskit, Wm. I. ................. 1 " Colfax ................................ .. 
1&12 l' At Des Mllines. 
1882 At Des .Moinf's. 
I 1130 Huegle, H. W ................... , " Des A{oines. . . .. . . .. .............. ..... . 
1164 Hutson, Henry C ............... 
1 
" Montour ........... Gladbrook ...... . 1 
1185 Hansen._.f.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ,Sioux City .............................. . 
1186llundt, w. L ............•. .... ' ·Sioux City ....................•..•....... 
I 
lSS2·83l 
1187 Baaklns, Ed................ .... " .Sioux Rapids ....... . ...... . .......... . 
1188 Haaldna. Ju. ll .... ............ : I Sioux Rapids ....... .. .................. . 
]852.~' 
,~B ............... IWiill 
~------ 8 ............... . 
... ' \,Jla9. •••.•••••..••••.••• 
Berallld .A ..•............. 
Frank ............. . 
~\~L ................ . 
tteO, w .... ........... . 
f,Cbu.B ............... . 
, Irene H ....... .... . 
, Jno. W ............... . 
deno.!t ~ ~ L. . . . . .......... . 
Dl ·.1·aoe. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8o1onG .......... ........ . 
O. Al ................ . 
, obn F ...... .......... . 
y,Geo. H ................ . 
, Sam'l B ................ . 
r R. 0 ....... ........... . 
IaaacF .............. . 
,JuitinM ................. . 
ts, B ..................... . 
:1.,0baa· .......••........ 
wey, ·i:. 14 ............... .. . 
ey,H ................. ... . 
~
Job.lDDa lil, ........... . 
,W.W ............ . 
' J ................... . 
att, B ....................... . 
,Wm.H ............... . 
~J!tF. E ............... . 
D.u .................... . 
\.Ju. s ................ . 
i,. L ................... . 
ontley. A. J ................. . 
tlneld, T. J ................. . 
BbDer A ................. . 
...... -.,B. c .................. . 
oai~~DIIW'.11t,, B 11. W .... ............ . 
Bolla J ................ .. 
1 
,ut exam1n.1~ill" .......................... . 





stanwooc1 ......................... . 
Sheldahl ..........•. Cambridge ........ , 
Tl_pton .....••...•••..•.•.•...•...•...•. 
Vinton .............. : ................... . 
Winterset ........... · ................... . 
Winteraet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 
Winfield ........................................ lw111oved. 
Winfleld.... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-83' 
'Waterloo .......... ............ ......... 1~· 
Winterset..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ltll-!2-83 
West Side ..•..........•. ........... .....•....... Superseded by ~«I. 
Wall Lak~ ........... Odeboldt .. .. . .. . . . Hlt12·88
1 
West Brauch .................................... Sold out. 
Anamo88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ltl82 
Delta .................................. . 1 
Franklin ....... .... .................... :• ...... ·1LJead. 
Leon .........•.................................. Revoked. 
Lake M.11111 .............................. ' 1882·8.' 
St. Anagar... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . 188:!·"·· 
Solon .... ...... .. ....•.••............... ' I 
Wapello ................................. I 
Wapello ... ............................. l 
Franklin .. ............................. 1 
Grundy Center ......................... 1~:.l ... :"l(lw iu Nebrask .. . 
Cbillicotlu· ......... Van Wert.... .. . .. l 
Chillicothe . . . .. . . . . . . .................. . 
Alta ... • ......................... ...... . 
Adel. .. ............... .. ............. . 
Janesville . ......... . Belmont , ......... , l~tll 
Janesville ....................................•.. , Itet.ired. 
Cresco ................................... • • . •••.'Superseded hy 2:i6a 
Sargent's Lluff. . • • . • • .. . . . • • . . • . •••••• ·1 J&s:!--1~· 
Savanna ............................... !"-'-''· 
Delmar ................................. l 
Des Moines ........ . 
1
....... .. .. .. . . .. . . . l 
Quaag1,1eton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
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'C 
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f ~ ~~ _.~ ... -0 0~ ! ,:::~ 
c~ _$.!: ~ d 
- c:: c... ..:: •----w• - -;;::;;--- - -- ___J.__---:.-----:-~·- -.-- - • - •~- - --- - - ~~ -
• ............... ,Without exanun. Burhugton _ __ · ...................... . 
. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. Keokuk ............. ! ............. . 
1 Hayden, John • . . ... . . . . .. .. . . ,Libert) Center ...... •.................... l::i: .. • -83 
1 Hutten, llenrv. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . •• 'Swede Point ......... ~lad rid . .,......... 1882-8.'l 
I Hornaday_, N. S .... ........... ·I •· Lenox .........•..... [ ................... . 
REMARKS. 
i 
,ward, He~H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: q1arle~ (2ity... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ., --~., • 
1 Hundeby, 1.' . .f{. •.••••••.•••.•. J _ Nortl,wood ......... ............. ....... .I is-·s:!-S3 
1636Hill,C.W ...................... , •· Gra11d.l1111ctio11 ..... 1.................... . 
1687,Beine, Leonard ................. , " Guttenlrnrg ............................ l~it! ... :out, of husm,•s.,. 
16641Hall. Lucian Vil................. .. rLadora .............. I ............................ 1 H~tired. 
1686!Haskell, George E •.........•... By exam,~nation . Oelwein ..........•... ,l>ecorah...... .. . . . I~*-~ 
1687.Harlan, Charles E . . . . . . . . . .. . • . Des Mo111es. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . I~ .·&'I 
1689 Hammer, Alfred................ " Des Moine.-;.......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 18.'12·~{ 
1696 Harlan, Laurence L....... ... . . Ottumwa .......•.... Macedonia......... IS.S:!-S:3 
1704 Hanford..J. George S......... .. . . . " C\Jarles City . . . . . .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ISS!.!-Sa 
1722 Harris. T. C... •. . . . . • . . . . . •. • • 'Bartlett . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ISS:.:-s:i 
1781 Herriott, John.................. " Stuart .................................. , 1~:!•8:.~ 
1740 Hartman2 John G ............... Without examin. llebron ................................. 1 .•••.••• Rt!tirc1I. 17-14 Hagensic.K., O. W.. • . . . . .. . .. . • . . " ,Clayton Center . .. . . . . . . . . .............. , 1&-2 .. . 
1747 Hill, J . .A....................... " •Lineville., .......•......................• H,"l2-8.'-l 
1724 Heiser. Rudolph ................ ' " Keokuk.............. . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. . . . 1ss2-sa 
1770 Hart, Theodore................. " Galesburg ............................... JSS:! .. . 
1773 Hubbard, L. W ................ ·1 " Mo. nmouth ............................. ' J&-.2·S.~
1 
1776 Hagensick, A. Chas............ •· 'Read .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . .. • .. . . .. . .. . . . . I~S2 ... 
1800 Bays, David D. . . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . " Cambridge............................... 18.S:!-6:I 
1785 H•inshaw, John ................ ·rBy examination .l\Vinters. et........ . . . . . .... . .. . . .. . . ... . . 188- :!-sa_ 
lDHowell, J.M ..........•..•..••. Without examin. Albion .................................. IS8:!-S3j 
1 Hin~ Geor, W..... .. . • .. . . . ·' Grainville ......... ,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. ls.5!!•S3 Now at Harvard 
o ,F. ..•..•.. ......... " " Carroll City ........ .i ................. "····· .. ··.Notinbusin 
ftami1ton. S.11. • • •·· • • •·· • -.... •1 •• ·ctarlon .............. \ .................... I 1....,.. 
BINleY,J.J.................... " Fortl>odge ....•..... \ .................... 11882 mn w. ...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Dover ..........•... ·1· ........................... :Left to"·n. 
Hyde, Chaa. B ... .............. . 1By examination. Odebolt ...............•.............. ~. ·!· ....... :Le.ft town. 
Hin&ba"!.1, Wm......... . . . . . . . . . " I>es Moines. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I 
1 HardJ..i.,.". H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• Clinton ................................. . 
Hall, ". ~ ...................... Without examin. Columbtl8 Junction ..................... . 
I Hoffman, Nicholas.............. " La Motte ............................... .' ........ Moved lo Dakota. 
1981 Hill~. E. A.................. " Oover ................................... · .......• 'Left town. 
1971 H:G, , 8. H......... .. . . .. . . . ". Wheeler's Grove ........................ ·:·. '. ·: ... ,Hetire<.I. 
Solon G ................•.. By examination. West Side ........... A.It.a ............... , 1~-i;.'l 
:.1>18Hofrmap.,: Chu. L ............... 
1 
•• Moravia ............. Moravia ........... 
1
. 188.!•S:il 
:.D58Hyeer, ff JD. W... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . •· Casey ....•........... Guthrie Centre .... 1882-8:i 
Hume, Ju. H... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Scranton ............ Reno .•............ ' 1882-8:J 
SJ83 Hodae, J. L... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . •• Glenwood ........... Council BluffK ..... I 1~ ... Left town. 
Hunl, A. B ... ................ l .. nton ............ Early ............. ·11882-Sa: 
Sl8'1 Harrillon. D. C... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' Clarksville....... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-S:ii 
1118 Hutchlneon, B. T ............... Without examin. Fort Dodge ............................. . 
II Houaton, O. J ....... ............ By examination. Audubon ............................... . 
ZIIOl Henderson._ H. C. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . " Cherokee ............................... . 
m Harsh, I. JI.............. . . . . . . . " l"in ...........•...•..................... 
Harlan, Chu. L.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Carso!! .............. Council Hluft'8 .... . 
Hort.on, Frank A............... '' Gilman .............. 1Laurel ............ . 
m Bamllt.on, O. M... ..... .. . . ... . . " Pocahontas Center .. •Thornburg ..•..... 
SZ17 Hostetter, Peter................ " Guthrie Center ..... 
1 
................... . 
Hetleeater, Reinert ............. Graduate ....... . 
1
Sheldahl .............................. . 
Baauoer,AlviD G •.............. Graduat.e ....... . ,Des Moines .......... 
1
1 
................... . !IL"'f,'le, Frank L .............. ;By examination. !Gray ................ Toledo .......... . 
ton, F. B... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• ·story City ...•.........••..•............. 
J, J. A....................... " Anderson ............ , .................. . 
Hawver,B. H... ........ ........ •• Audubon ............. ,Dedham .......... . 
~-~ H ...•.•.•...... 
1
: •1 Davenport ........... Essex .....•........ 
18111~, Oba&. E..... . . . . . . . " Humboldt •.....•.... Dakota City ..•.... 
=.-~~:::::::: : : : : : : : : : " }f..::J::.~~~~ .'.' ..... : : : ~.e.l~~~~r ?t:: : : : : : : 





Out. of 1,11si11e.,.,. 
ne to Jllino, ... 







~ .... .... 
::0 
t.,., -~ .... 
~ 
::0 

























\\' .......... . 
·············· ................ 
.. , ............ . 
• .4:!:!jHnrmo11, ,Jame's .A ••••.••••••••• 
~24.Hinton, (LA ..........•........ 
.A .............. . 
H ................. . 
iel ................ . 
rank P ............... . 
hll \\' ..•.•..•....•...... 
Hoag, Ed. II ................... . 
-·.rv-,Uowarll, Xatlmniel K ....•..... 
:!;114
1
1 lleinsens. Otto ................ . 
~2,'j Hallett. Will. p ............... . 
~j~ Ilarclesty, Fmnk ............... . 
:l.340jllenderson. Joseph S .......... . 
:..!M9 Hosttetter. John I. ............ . 
~;r,u ·nershey, D. A ................. . 
!!-5-,71Uarvey, S. N ...•............... 
:!T,H01Llolhrook, Oeor'if A .......... ·· 
.,~ •o -·A•- Ilansr.n. ,James .............. . 
~i7!l'Ilipple. J. W .................. . 
llt!nden-011. Wm. A ........... . 
Higdon, Un•ille B ............. . 
lle1ft!rman, .I ohn .....••.•.•..•. 
Hane.'!, <ioo. W ..•..••••.•.....• 
llull, A .. IL ..•. , ............... . 
-~ . 



















.tfon-=-:--~lnsou City .......... ,'. -.... -.. : . . . . . . . . . . . l §2., 
Hancock.... . • . . . . . . . . .. • . . . • . .. • . . . . . 1&."2-3 
X ow Sharon ..•...•....................•..•.. I 
Clinton ...•.•.•.•...• !Clinton ................ 1 
Seymour ............ , .................... ••• .1 
1.rwiu • . .. . . .. • . •. . . • . . . .. . . .• . • .. . . . . • . . .. 1783 
Frederick ........... Prairie City ............ l~'i..'l 
.l\lenlo ............... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1SS3 
Clarinda ..................•................. 1 s..;.'l 
Onawa •......•.•.... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• l&_'i:3 
Keokuk ............. ' .........................•.. J,eft Stat 
Modale . ....... : .•.•.. 
1 
.. . · .................. I&. Si 
Strawl>erry Point.... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .... lS..'>.1 
Wehster City ........ Fort Dodge ..•......... 1~--:l 
Solon ..................................•. ' .... 1 s.._;;;:~ 
Wyoming ..............•................ ·I· ... J::-g:i 
,Avoca ............... Atlantic .............. 1ssal 
;H-0~e Hill ....................................... .At Mudinkinol'k. 
Colo ..................................... . 
1 
.... 188a 
Clarinda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S..~J 
1N eoln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•...• .•... lss:J 
Dyersville ............................... •· ... 1S83 
Collin~ . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•........• 1883 
Ouorn .............. ·!Kingsley ....•....•..... 1883 
West Brauch ...•....•...•................... l&'i:\ 
AJlcrton ............ I ............................. . 
Cascade ........................................ . 
1fayn~nl.... . .................................. i 
.llnn11.1ng .•••. , , ..•.•.• , , ...... , , •. , . . . • . . .•.•... 
, .r. E ...... ..... ... , . . . . 11 Waal11111'>''"" ........................... •'• ..•. 
J. W........ . .. .. . . . . . . Des Moines .....•.•...................... 1 •••••• 
. Frank..... . ........ :., " Fort Dodge ................................... . 
d,Ed.A.... ... '' !Gravity ..•.•...•••.•...•..••...•. ........ ·1·····•· 
r, J.C............ . . .. . . . •· Dubuque ........................................ . 
.. 1011Hultzschuher, Oscar ,·on.. . . . . " Creston ...................................... . 
317 Israel. W. G .................... 1Withoutexamin. 1Brighto11 .......................•....... 
512 Ink. P. P ..•..................... [G raduate. Washington ............................ . 




uanas ........ . ...................... . 
637,lsooll. Zuri G.. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " Center Junction..... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I 
700)1rwin, John B. ................. ·1 " Keota •............•..............•.•.••. 1 • ••••••• [Out; or b11si111!Ss. 711 ,lsbell. Geo. A ................... , Central City......... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
1091;Irwl.u. Robert P ............... ·1 " Rockford ...................•.•....... , . . 1, 
1576:lngallsJoseph. E.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . " 'Denmark............ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
1698 Irwin, \Jnas. E ....•.•••...•...•. By_ examiuatio~. E!)iott ........... .. .. ' ................... . 
1718 Israel, Robt ...•.•.•.......•..• ·I" 1tbout examm. Richland ........•.... , ...•. , .•.........•.• 1, 
1946 Irons, Henry J,"' ••••••••••••••••• , " \Vilton .•..•.•...••..• , ............................. I) >eatl. 
~ Ingersoll, R. B .................. iBY examination .. Boone ............... 1I11gersoll.... . . . . . . . .. H 
:!681 Ingels, J.B .................... . I •· ;Meriden .•............................•....•.•... 
!l686 Inskeep, Chas. C ..•.....•.••••.. I " IOttun1wa ...................................... . 
66Jilek, Joseph .................... Without i>xamiu. · Ely ...•.•...•.•..........•................. 
183 Johnston, W. S .......•...•... , . Graduate. ,Big Grove ...........• Coming..... . .• . . . I 
166 Jones, Emily R ........ ......... Witliout e.xamin. '!Grandview..... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1682--831Man-lcd mmli\ Wnlker 
lT.' Johnson. Joun.................. .. Brandon............. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo-!12 
:ll2Jobnston, Bartlett ....•....•..•. ' " iRlverSiou.x .......•.•.................•.. , ..•...•. iHet:irP<l. 
286Jobnson, S. M.. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . " !Carson ....•.......... · ...............•.•.. . I 
~ JohDBOn, Ella S ...... , • •. . . •. . . . " ,Carson ................................... . 
_ - Johnson, IIenry.. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,Cedar .Falls ..................... .....•.. 
439 Jappe, 0. F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " I Davenport ......•..•....•••.•..•.........•. 
4 Junkerman, Otto .............. :. " ,Dubuque •.•.....•...• _ .....•.•...•.•.•...• l 
:ward L....... .. . . .. . . . " Des Moines ........•. ,............ . . .. • . J 
Jos. G ................. · •• ·Grjnnell . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • l 
rO ... ..... , . . .. . . .. . . . " 1Jefferson ............. Gowrie ..•.•. •...•.. J. 
II. B ................. ·I " iKeokuk ............ ·i·.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
a, Isaac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " !La Porte City. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 
host.on, Richard II ............ 
1 
" !Cromwell •.........•...•.........•...... / 1 
































- -- . ,-, 
... ~ - I i:;~ t: 
Oc:i • - - C 
... c:: I "' .... 5:: Q. q.•r-' ~ •)f..., ~...: c,..... Cl; -~;:: ., .... ....,. -- = ...... 
S ci, • f: I cii-, ~-::: - t.) • I ~ Q I ~1r. tf.j "C 
-=:....,. l ;:-:- ~= 
....., ..... t--t 
Johnson .• A, lfred ...... :-. . --:-::-: .. --:::without examin 'Ottumwa ............ ,
1 
......... · .. · · .. · · · 
Johnson; J. \\'......... .. . . .. . . . ·• 'Ottumwa •.•.•..............•.•.•.•.• 
lOU8lJeppsll11, ,John.... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . •; Ottumwn ........ .................... ,. . 
1018 Jamison. George W •.•••••••..•. , Oe!wei.n ............................... . 
1088 Junger. Jlugo .................. ·• •· Rew beck ............................ . 
1089iJ&.e<',bson, 1)........ . . . . . . . .. . . . " ReinlJC<'k ............................... . 
1100,Jolmston, John C.... .. •. .. . . •.• ·• Marshallt-0wn ...... I .................. . 
1201 1Jones, Josel1h E... ... . . . . . .. . . . •; Stellnpollis P. o .... .i ................... . 
l3131Jolmson. T 1omns... .. ..... .. . • . \Yoo<lburn ............................ . 
1388:Jones, Albert, n.... .. . . . . . .. . . . Fairfield ................................ . 
1890;Jones, Cornelius A.............. .Fairfielrl .......... '; ................... . 
131.11 Jones. William II............... Fairfield ................................ . 
lOOi Jorda.,. F. II.................... Danville ................................ . 
HEM.AUK.-. 
ft. towu . 
1~7tl:Jolinsto11, George P ............ Br_ examinati01_1 .. Iy~\·,.1 Cen~~r. ........................... . 
11t)6,Johnsm1. A. M ..... ............. W 1thout. examm. !::iJlln.t- l ... 'lkt. ........................ ·" .. 
. . . . . . . . ,Loft l1,w11, 
15-'i:!-S.~ 
l!>S:!-53 183tl·Joner, ,J. IL.... . . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . •· Fei11lt1 •.•.•...•..••......•......•.•.•.•. 
1839 Jones. \V. C....... .. . . . . .. .. . . . " Ilamlin .............. · ................... . 
IS.S:~ Jolmso11, L . .M ..... ............. By t-xamination .. Winthrop ........... Storm Lake ..... . 
186:JJones,J.ll ..........•.•....... ,' •· 111-!nison ......•.•.........•.•.......•.... 
.••...•. ILeJ.t t<.•wn. 
lSS~-S3 
.. . ..... Left town. 
18 181J7,Jones, n. W........... .. . . .. . . . ·· Pt>nriu Cito .•....... l'atou ••.....•...•. 
IS 1982'Johnso11 D. )1...... ............ ·· Rockw~ll City .......................... . 
1983IJolm~on. C. C.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·• !Adel. ................................. .. l.S-'i2 ..• 1Ll'l't town . 
~ll!Jame.i;, W. T: ..•.......•....... ' •· Dc!<i Moine::; ............................. . • • • • ••• • 1Loft the town. 
:»l:!Joder, Josiah K .... ............. Without examin. Watc•rloo ........... : .................. . I 
I ~81Jennings~ ,Jr.,Josepb ........... By_ exaruinatin!1 .. Wilton ,Jnncton ...... Atnlissa., ........ . 
211.1 1Jepson, Edward M ..... ......... Without examm. W1•st Brmwh.. . ...................... . 
22.lio:,Jav, D. D ....................... By examination .. Flori~ ................ f'ulaski .......... . 
IS.S:!-&'l)X ow Walker . 
ISS:!-',;li 
~·Jol111eo11, Burnet................ " La .Mo.ille .........•. ldn <hov1! ....... . 





,nati · c· · · .... · · .. • ...... ay 
,Wm 8 ............... . 
-ward n· ............ . 
• • • • • 4 • • • I I• • I • 
N"w Market....... 1882-,."ia 
...... • ..... • , ........................ 1b83 
" •Perry .................................... lSS:l 
Hepburn ........... ·1· ...................... 188:i Now at Valli 
xamination. lllumboldt ................................ • • .. • •. 
·• 'Ureda .•.•........... : ....... ,. ........... ' ..•. :188:l 
" Bellevue ....•...•.•.. ! •••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 18.':!3 
ay •••.•.• ··••.· ...••• ·······•·· .•.•••.•... 
89Kem, Chu. J ................... Withoutexamin. Belmond ............ ; ...... • .. ••··•• .. •· •i lu...,_ 
90 Kem, J.B...................... •• Belmond ............ 
1
. • • •· .. •· • ... • • ..... , 188!:! 
lOtl Kitch, J. S..... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Reasnor ............ • • • •· • • .. • • .. • • • · · · · · .. •· • · 
116 Keller1,..Geo. R...... . . . •. . . .. • . • :: Wapello ........ ., ......... · ....... · ... · · I 
192 Keys, .l'..i. M..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Walker ....................... · · ··. · .. · ·• l 
~ Kolls\ Conrad A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ackley .....••....... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · • I 
216 Kleinnaus_, H...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clayton City ................... · ..... · · · . 1 
222Klmball, James H. .. . ..... .. .. . Webster City ............. · ............. I 
886 Keller, A. H... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. Corydon .. ••··•·• .... 1· · · ·· · · ·· · .... · .. · · · 1 
414 Kllnkner, John H.. •. . . .. . . .. . . . CasC&j}e ............... • •· • • •· • • •· · • •· • • • l 
-'85 Koch, Francis J .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uavenport. ............................ • . , I 
486 Kemmerer, Chu. T ............. , Eldridge Junction ...................... •' I 
438 King, John M .................. , " l,Dallas Center ............................ I, 
440 Koch. Peter Theo.............. ~avenport ........... 1 .................... 1 1 
608 K!!eler, Rile)·.................... •• Sidney............... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I 
544 Kll'kwood, James W... ... . .. . . . '· Otley ................ ' Rolfe............. 1 
543!Kirkwood, '1'. J.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . " Otley .. • . . • . . .. .. .j.. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . l 
668Krieba, Geo..................... Elkport ............. Uarroll .....•....... I 
&l3 Korslund, Chrest................ Humboldt, . . . . .i·. · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · l P............ . . . . . •• Knoxville.. . . . . ........... , ................ 1 
. . . . . .. . • ... . . . . • . " Keokuk .. • . . . .. ' .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 188::-H: 
Kiedaisch, J. Fred.............. KPokuk ........ , ., ......... . .... . ... I~"-'> 
,zi; Kittell' E. II ................... . 
upert1eil~1l liy z:~111 
t tow11. 
ad. 
764 Kettering;.. Solomon ...•...•...•. 
763 Kiehl, R. ti •..•••••••..•••.•••.•• 
822 Kelley, Wlbur H .............. . 
SlS Kemp, Albert.......... . ...... . 
8 Kenned_!, M. G •....•............ 
..29 Kiisel, Henry L. . . . ........ . 






































.•........ , \\'ithout exnmin. 
::l) 





. . . • • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . .. ,, l 
...... 
c:: 0 _... 
51; 
=> _.,.




" ou.... . . . .............. . ........ . .... .'Retired. 
.•.. " ....... . .......... . ........... l 
. ... . . . . .. . . . . ..'ella .... , ............................... 1 
• • • .......... ' ., 1Shelln·. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ..... . 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . •· 1'iptoi1. ....•......•. ,Ceoar Rapi,ls ..•.. , 18S2- &'I 
as. A................. \Vaukon . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . •. . . . IS.S!? 
ro .. H . • • . . . . . • • . . . . Des Moines. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1~ 
,,;id :F................ :'.\Inplt-.ton ...•..........•.•.•.•.......... 1 •••••••• H(•tlred, 
B....... .. . . .. . . . Sac City ................................. . I 
. •. ... .. •. . . ... ...... ,Jesup .................................. , l 
X I•'.... . . . . . . .. . . . . :oa1T01l (Jit,y ............................ , ........ Left tho plae . . . 
ck. T. N.............. ·• . t:\lnn1e ....•.......... Brayton .......... ·· 1 ts.'.-:.! -RI 
ohn .................... 11r {')(tlllli11ation •. ,Charii.on ..•.•...•... Corning........... 1SS2-~ 
. T. \\' ................. \\ ilt1oul e.xn111i11.ICa11tril ................................ ' lSS.'l 
X. \\'................... '' llamllurg ............................. .. 
, Ruilolpli ...•...•...•.... lly l'Xamination .. De11i:;11n .•.....••.... 1 .................... · ISS:.!-s:~ 
, J. T.. • . • • . .. . • . . . .. . • . • . ·· ll u~catine . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.s.s2-s.1 
koll', Ernst ............... .'Cradnatu ........ Keokuk........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . bS~ SJ 
!es. Hollis S ............... Without t'-xamin. Avoca ................................... 18-"l:!--~:l 
• ::- •••.•••••••••••••• 1Jly 1•x:11nmatio11 .. ,Gnmclv Center .......................... 1&,2-~1 
• F .................. I • ,. \Vaukon . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. . . •. . . •. . . . loS:! S.'l 
. . • .. . • .. . . . . . . •. • . . • " ,.\Berton . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... 1.eft tlw ro1mt) 
• • . • . • • •• • .. •· 10ouncil Bluffs....... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . -
• · · · · · · · · · •· 1St'llJ');horougl1 ....... What, Che1:r ...... . 
·• Carlis It• . . • . .. . • . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . 
" Greenfield...... . . , . . ............. .. 
Witl1out exnmin. Polin . .. . • . . . . . ........ . .. . ,. 
Xo,,· nt.,J1111iutn, .\'1!11, 
Hy uamination. I Audubon ........... Battle Creek . .... . 
" !Derington ........... Fonda .. ........... . 
Without examin. Clinton ................................. . 
Sy examination. tWaverly .... ......................... . .. . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
1 
" 8t.-mboat Book ..... Emmetsburg ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Gnmd Center ... ....................... . 
. . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . Without examin. Van~ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
• . . . . . . . • . • . • • . • • • . " W eat Chester ...............•............ 
1-: . . . .•..•.•..•... By examination. Beddbur . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
, H811ll&U C.... . . . . . .. . . " Garnavillo . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . _ 
eek, Wm. J ............. Graduate ........ Humboldt ........... Cedar Falls ........ 11882 ... ILeft town. 
• 0 .•••...•.............. By examination. Forest City .......•...................... 
Fred.C.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Fort Dodge ............................. . 
F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Lineville ..............•................. 
r., H~ E... . . . . . . . . . . " Dubuque . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 
1u. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Moulton .....•...•... Mason City. . . . . . . . 1 
acob 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Ounreath ................................ . 
. N... .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . " Nugent's Grove ..... Greeley .............. . 
. .•.... .. .• .. .. . Oelwein ....................•...........•... .. I , IRe .d . L• • •• • .. • .. • • ... • • . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , . •• . • •• • • •. .. • • .. •• • • • 81 es Ill re1-g11t1 
. • ... . . .. . . .. . . . " Sio:u (,'tty •.•......•. Conway ........ . .. I 1888 [Fulls, Mi 1111 • 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . " I Bristow ............ ·!· ................... , ........ Out nf hw1ine,'l!I . 
· •. ·· .......... ·I " What Cheer ............................... . 
••• • • •• •• • • •• • • • 1 " 
1
Dubuque ............ 1Waterloo ............ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . •• !Elkhart ............. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. . . .. . . . • • .. .. . •· Lake Mills ........... 1- ....................... 188.'l 
h .............. Graduate ..... . . Borlinl(ton ..•.•..... ' ................... + ·...... IGuttRnllerg, °XPh. 
'l.. .,....,. W ............ Hy examination. Iowa City •.........••.......•..•.......• 
1 
.... . .. . 
.a,. G. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . " Winfield .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . ...... . 
Wm.................. ·• :Centerville .................................... . 
Wlb E .•.•.......•..... 
1 
" !'.Mondamin ..•...•....•.•.....•...... . ... -!· ...... . 
Jno ................... , Orange City .•.........•...........•.•... ......... 
.•........... ,Without examin.lDelaware ............ · ......•...•......... 
•• Wellman •..•. • ....... !Noble ............ . 
" IStilea ........... .. ... 1Van \Vert ........ . 
" Perry ..•....•............... . .......•... 
" jQuaaQueton ..............•.•............. 
.. 'ltandalia. .............................••. 
. ... 
. . .. . . . -........... . 
p::::::::.:::: :: : : :: : : : 
rm .................... . 
ollll9.II .... ........... . 











































-=-c....., ...... .. ,o 
5-g 
a, .Mart. J. G ..........•• 1Without examin .. Dubuque ........ . 
• . Franklin.............. " Alden . . • . .. • . •. . . .................. . 
nhart, C. K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., " Hntsh Creek .•.................. •.•.....• 
1nisi 8nm ·1 L. . • . . . • . . • • •• . . . .. Cnsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............•. ....• 
HEll.ARK5, 
Jenn. 
• A bert 1L....... . . . . • .• . • . " ColJnrgh .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 
termnn:.G- C.... .•••. ... .•• :• C,ednr·H~pi~s ................................... '. ~up~OdlC\d hy :..•oo,:, . 
. .tt. .. •. .. ... .... • .. • • • · l(ollego ::;pnngs ........................ . ......... 1llet1red. 
h, Jr....... . . . . . .. . . . Ularii1dn .......•..•.. Guin............... I 
J:lennau.......... .. . . . Davenr,?,rt... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . l 
uth~1~, Jno. M... .. .. . . . . . . .. . " .Q,)w City........... 5utherlaud •...... l 
•,V-J.1~a1Ier, :Emanuel................ :S1go11r.11e).... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . l 
620:LltUe, 1,1. A.................... Casey ............... , ................... b:-:! ... ,Len towu. 
534 Little, Cl~m .U.... .. •• .•. • . •. • . . Am.·ta ................................... l8b':!. --/:i111.ierseded l,r~Sti. 
536,Li,·ennoreLChas. A..... .. .. .. . Cascade .. . .... . .. . . . . ................ 15.S~ -&~
1 Wi:Lauden, C m,.... ... .. . ... . .. . . . Es,-t!.lC...... .. . . ... . • .. . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. Hetired. 
64G: Landeu, l>avitl . . • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . •· Es:-.ex... •. • . •. . . .. . .......................... l{Ptired. 
OC>G,Larkiu, 'E. J........ . .. . . .. .. . . . Emmebhurg ........... ., . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ISS:.! ••• S111>erM11lud hy :!07:... 
fiOO:Lamb, Wm. 11......... . . . . .. . . . Gleuwootl .....•.. ,. ..............•............. Retinid. 
H0~'1..amhcrtson. Wm. T... •. . . .. . . . ·• Uliutlen ................................ · ........ Uut, ol busine.,.,. 
till Lemmon. Albert D... .... . ... .. ,(i11tl11fo t't:'ntor ......................... ·I I 
7::!0iLi,·ingston, II ugh.... .. ... .. .. . Hopkinton ............................. , 1 
7:1'.! Lichty • .Norman............... •• De:- .\foine.•i.......... . . . .. • . .. • . .. . . . . . . . I 
iH5JLovi>JO\', J. IL... . • .. ... . .. . .. ·• Lawler ............................... . 
.., 1 -you 1 Smith................ . . .Mt. Pleasant ....... 1 .................. . 
dou, L. W . • . .. . . .. .. .. . . . •· ~lurray .............. Osceola ........... . 
I 
I 
ult.s, S. L .................... , " ~lm-r •. 1.y· ................................ . 
,rmwl1, \\'. E... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ~lasonville . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ..... , 
kwnocl, ,Jno. D...... . . . . . . Mapleton ........................ : .. . 
....... 1011t l•f hu~itt('ss. 
J.-..~ ,c 
111, I.,, M ..................... 1 " J>uhnqne ............... . 16.'<! ~ 
.• .. .. . • .. . . ... . ... .• ew Albin •.............•.............. 
. I. H... .... . ... . .. .. . " Qsage ..... ............................. . 
'tchfteld, A. N.... .. . .. . ... .. . " Pleasantville ........ j... . . . . . .. . . .. " .. 
,wis, Archie J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• .Red Oak .•.•••••• , ••• 
1 
.. • •.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lttletooA. Clarence A........... " Chariton .......................... . .... . 
ander, ,.;has. J.... . . . .. . . .. . . . '' Marshalltown ........................... , 
1207 Ladd, Samuel 1-1................ Sheldon ................................ ·1 
1210 Lawrence, \\'m. R..... .. .. ... .. " Sibley............... .. . .. . ... .. .. . • . . .. l8b'2· 
1236 LeRoy. Hen11 C ......•...•... ·•. " Stuart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:!-·8:. 
1237 LeRoy, Minme .. • • .. . . .. • . .. . • • " Stuart .............. .I. .......................... .'HoUrtd. 
12-13 Lasche, Otto F.................. " Sioux City ........... , .................... , 
125.5Ludden, Clarence P... ..... .. ... " Tipton .............. 
1
1.An~us ............ , IS.'i:!-S:1 
t275Leland, Wm. L.... •. . . .. .. .. .. . " Vail ................ Cahope ........... ' 188!.!•8:f 
1aoo
1
Lee, Frank A....... . . .. . . ... . . " Waverley ....................................... lsupersede1I hy lfJ7S. 
1320 Lindler, Bayard B. •. . . .. . . .. . . . " Winfield ................... - .. ... . ... .. l88!!-831 
136ffLang,JameaA................. " \Vadeua ......................................... Retired. 
1368 LaForce, D. A.................. •· Agenc1, City......... . • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 188!.?-S.3 
1881 Lonsdale.,_ James . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·: Dale City ............ Glemlnn . . . . . •.•• ' I 
1386 Loucks, is. H......... . . . . . .. . . . " ·1Danbury ................. , ............... I Joo~., 
1423 Lamereaux, R. H. . • . . .. • • . • . . .. •· Sac Citv.... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 1682-S.'3 
1'173 Lewis, Edward 11..... .. . . .. . .. • " [Sioux City.. . . .. . . . · 1·. ........ .. .. . . .. . . 1882-83 _ 
1508 Lewis, M. B.... . . . .• • . .. • . •. • . • " Dow City ............................... . ........ rout of busiues,,. 
1564 Lelris, C. Il... ... . . ..• . .. • . .. • . " Des Moines ...... , ... · ............ , ...... . ......•. 'S11perse<l 
1589 Leonard, Ralph................ . " Eagle 0ity. .. . ...... 1 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ••••••••• .'Left tbe town. 
1649 Lester, G. R ................... ·1 " Hillsboro ......... ·I· ................... 1882 
16.>5Longwell,Jesse................. " Kalona ............. I•··· ............... 1 
1701 Langbeim,J. M ............ ..... By examination .. Davenport ..... , ..... 1Chnrlotte ... ..... I 
1706Lunay, w. L ................. "I " Coin ................ ,c1nrinda .......... l 
1718 Loperdohn C .................. Without e.,:amin. Des .Moine.5 ......... : ................... I 1 
1742 Legg, .t.. B..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Miles .•.•............ Cliuton ........... .' 1 
1746 Lantz, Ilenry ................... , " Colo................. . . . .. . . .. . . .. • .. . . loo.--
179'l Lapenotie!'8, E • .M ............. •BY. examl1.1atio1_1 •. Grand Jun('tion .. . • . . . ... • . .. . •. . . . .. . . 18S2-
1822 Loar
1 
DaVId W .... ............. Without exam.in. Monroe . . . . . • . . .. • . . . . ...... -. . ............. H 
1~1 Luna, Gustav .................... Bv examination .. 'Davenport...... . . . . . . • •. . . . . . . • . .. . . . 18..-.:!., 
1899 Lovejoy, D. S.. •• . . •• • • •. . • .. . • • • " La\\·ler ......... , .... ', .... , . .. . . .. . . . . . . lt*-,:!·o• 
1981 Lillie, C. W... ... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ·• Da,•is City ............................ . 1RS2 ..• Hemov 
1954 Lowry, J. J ........ ............. Without examin .. Uresco ........................ ... "• J!,8: 
1963 Lee, l''rancis ................... ·I " '!Clinton . . . . . .. . .• .. . • .. . .. • .. . • . •. • .. . . ., 1"8! 
1975.Lass, D. G................ ...... " M.arhle llock ....... , ............. · ....... 1 ........ Su 
to lllinoi,,. 
ldnhv. 



























= ,...~ --~ 
TRAC'T ~ CO~.-..ro.-uED. 
- • ...;» 
~ ""'9 .... 
....,S X 
::...: :!:j I :;e, 
c;'. C: ~.=. 
>~ g~ I .::..::: ... ,;;, I c::.C ~c:i 
0~ -- ... - ~ ' - - -
·-.. 
NA~:.... 
• . . . . . . • . . ..•. 1Bv examination . w·averlhl ....•...... -'· .................. . 
• •• 'Ced I .d u.. ... ... ... _ al' pl S •.••••.• , ••••.•••••••••••••• 
, . . .• . . . . . • . . . . . ·• 'Des .Moines ..•........................... 
• • . . • •• .• . • • . .. 1Ues JHoln~ ......................•...•... 
................ Without examiu.1l>e.s .Moines ........................•..... 
r .............. By rxamiuation .'Iowa Falls ........... Xewell ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1~luscatine . . . . . . . . ............. , ...... . 
• • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • 1~lu:;catlne ......................... • • •. • 
. . .. . . . • . . . • .. . • . " \Vayerly ............ De:- ,)loines ....... . 
I. U,... .. ..... .. ....... Leon.; ................................. . 
,' ••• '. • • • ••••••••• I " Clermont . . . • . • . . . • . r .................. . 
1r. ................. l Cnlo ................................... . 
2184 LylJerg, C . .A. Edward .•.....•. 1hrnd11ute ........ 1Fort )IadiR011 .......•........•.......•... 
Hlnt.AHK,.,.. 
nee, L. C ............... t . 1 J:y exa01ination . Brai.Jdy,·ille ............................•. 
. H. \\'....... .. . . . . . . .. . . . " 
1
.:'iiapleton ............ ,. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ......... Left tue Lown. 
=•o ..... ass, ll. G ............. . :. . .. . . . '· \Yel>;,;ler City .................................... Left tho to,,·11 . 
~:Lenon, l'. II.................... " Gntlnie Center .................................. Out of husiu,1:s". 
::?3-lS'Leomml. Asn . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Waverly ............ j....... .. .. .. . . .. . .. lS.~!.!-St 
~364-Lilldley. E. )1.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. ·' Thornburg ......... ' .................... IS.'::>:.! ••• Left. the lowu. 
:!:10:n,ench,.M. Y... .• . . .• . . .•• • .• . • . •· l'romise City ........ · .....•.............. 11-lS:!-~,3 
~rn;1 [,ynch, L. J ..................... ,By 1•xamination . ,Villbca ............. ·I· ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . JS.-:,:!-st ~!lllLlttle, .M .. A ••.••.••••.• , • • • • • . . •• Cas_er •••...••••.•• Esthernlle ............ IS!:i..1 
:!430 Little, C. il. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . " ,~\ntta ................................... ! ....... . 
:.I-IGOLa c;rangu. Theodme....... .. . " .Marion .............. 1Rheinbeck ............ 18811 
:.}17.!i Losee, A. B ...•.... ,. . . . . . . . . . . • •· • !Lake Uity ........... 1 ....................... l~s:l 
y,l, Josiah Ll ..• ., ....... , ... , ·' "'irt ................. , ....................... Jl>SS 
.... JI' " IL•} t Ce l I 1 ... .., 1 1am.. . . . . , . . . . . . J >er y n er . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 1>.-., 
• I. C. W • . .. . . . " Fort .Madison .•.•... ' •........•... ,. ....... ISS3 
\V. J . •. .. ... . . " Decatur ....................................... 1011 
mination .. i.Maquoketa ••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ·\· ••• J 
•· .Moingona ............................. . 
. . . .. . • .. .. .. . . . . . . •· Centerville .............................. , .... I . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ·I " West Branch ........................... •1·. • .1883 
, .. . . .. .• .• .• .•. • • Moin na ..•............•.•..••.•...•.•....• 1888 
. . .• .. .••..• . . . . " New ~ket .................................... :Now in lllinois. 
r. •• .... ••. • ••... " Rippey. • •. • •• • • •• • • • "• •• • • ... • •• • • •• • • •l• • • •• • • • 
. rard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Osceola ........................................ . 
..,72 Larkin, E. J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Emmetsburg ..............................•.. • • • 1 
!Irr Landon,O. M. ..•. ... •..... .. . . . ' " Lawler .................................. • •·•·••'I 
I..ong, J.M..................... " Primghar ...................................... . 
Mills, Milton J ••................ Without examin. es Moines .........................•........•... \Lert the town. 
.McCullouarhi C. H...... .• . . . . . . • '.' bingdon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-:31 
6'1 Moo~ J. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Ely. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-8 
44 McKay, B. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •• IN eola ............... .Missouri Valley. . . 1882-8 
88 McKhinla, Obas................ •· loka ............... Ollie............... 1882-3 
70 Merritt, 8. J... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •· 1!Battle Creek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-3 
St .Morgan_._ D. C.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·• Exline .............. Centerville ... ..... 1882-3, 
.McCandleaa, A. B.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Columbus City ...................•...... 
88McCandlese,_Harry A........... " Columbus City.-:- .......•.......•...•.. 
McK.ltrlck. i:,. C. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Randolfh . . ............................ . 
11 Mallory_,,E. H...... .. . • .. .. . .. . . " Harvey·s .Mills ...... 1Linden .......... .. 
OO~Mlller, .u. D ... .. . . .... .. . . .. .. . " Urand.Mound ........ : ................... . 
IM Mcclure, T. G. .. •• .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Doud's Station ......................... . 
If Moore, John B. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Emerson ........... ·I· .................. ·I 1882-8 
161 Meeobn, J. T... . ... . . .•• . .• . . • " Holt ............... ·1· .......................... Superseded by :!il!t 
161 Mitchell. W. H. . . • .. . • . . . .. . . . Belmond .............................. ·j 1882-8 
tee Mullan, .M. F . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • " Pomeroy. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . t &!2--8 
1'11 _ .Muchmore, B. P. . • • • . . • • . • • • . • . " Brandon ..........•....•..........•...•. ' ........ I>eud. 
1781McC1uire, J. G.. . .• .. . . .. . . .. .• . " Anamosa .............................. I 1 
181:Manh, IAMJDaM ••• • ••• ... . .. .• . " Irving.............. . . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . I 
1881McKenzie, B. II. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . " Elwood ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1891McKenzle~ M............ .. Elwood................................. 1 
t961McBride, .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Webster.. . . . . . .• •
1
... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1 
284 Moore, Jobn .•.•...••..•.•.•...• 
1 
·• Drakeville . . . .......•.......•.......... 188 
!HS=M.iller, J. )(.... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Albia............. ... . . . •. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . 1!:SH;;-, 
llelch~\. ObriBtiaD A .......... -1 ·• Griswold ............ Atlantie .......... ' 188:!·3 
• .Moncrlm, Chaa. 8 ............... , " .~tlantic ............. _ ................. ."., .•.•.. 
t tl.Je town. 









































Ul ,==•- 0"'=· Jc 
.......... 
1 
.. ····~--· Bxnmin~•..t.\tlantic ....... :.-.... . . . .. . . .. . . ............ \Sold out. 
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • " 1:5lieII Hock .....•...•......••..•......... 
..•...•... ... .. •• ;.Albia ............................... . 
. • . •. • . •. • . •. • . " Alhin. ..... . ......•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
. · · • · .. • · · , .. , . • '' ,\.niL'l... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...•.........• 
S .••• ••..•.... ·~ " Atlnutic ..•........•. , ................... . 
I, John ll.... .. •... ..... '' BloomfipJJ .......... _ .................•.. 
:11, 'l'heo. G.. .. • . •. . . •. . . . " Uloomlic.ld ..•......•. 1 ••••••••••••••••••• 
II, William S.... .. . . .. . . . " Bloomllcld .•......... 1 • • • • • • .. • • ... • • • I 
:!!KJ.Alngoou, D. E................... U.t>lle Plaine ..................................... Doad. 
- - - ran. \\'. IL •••.•..••..•• : Bloomfield........... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . ,1-,s2-.S.'l' 
1t\, A ."· ............•.... 
1 
_ Council Bluffs....... . . ... . .. . . . . . . .... .. b_::i_ :!-S:{:l>ead, 
or, Oscar.................... ·• Clinton........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i,~.;'.!..s:: 
cGreary, Wm. )[. ............. , , Centf.TVille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . IS~'.! ·S:l 
urplly, H. F ................... • · Chantou ................ ,.. . .. . . .•. . .. . . . _ , 
aulsby, Ellis l'... .. . . .. . . .. .. . Ca~el·· .................................. IS~ ::i3 
illii;an, .John \\'... . . . . . . .. . . . Corning ................................ . 
cfn•in. Wm. C... .• . • .. . . .. . • . " Clarinda..... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . JSS:! 
vers, B. F..................... " Charlotte ................................ 
1 
........ IRetin•tl. 
c1rgan, Frank L.. .• . . .• . . .. . . . ·• ICedar Falls.......... .. . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . . JS.S:!-8.'i 
tel11111. Wm. F................ Des .\luiues..... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . 188:! 
llltt, 13,mj. F.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " 1Duhuque .............................. . 
cklcy, g. t,. F... ... . .. . . .. . . . " .Davenport. .................................. ·1S111•en,etled hy ~)9S. 
:;::;, Frank .J..... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,. Oavt111po1t ....................•...•..... · t~S'.!-S3 
fi • \. L " D I· 1 "~" "" -: Id t ,llllllllg, , • , •• • . . • . •• .. •. . • . • llll ,lp ............. r .................... , ~:--S,. ..,o llll • 
II. Jn~. n.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1Ilavenport ........ ••'• ................... 1~s2-,i 
c], H!)ll1811US •• , • • •• • •• • • • .. IUy:-;art. • • .. • • .. • · .. • • • • · .. • • .. • • .. • · .. • • • J~j-S3, 
ghltn, J: B... . . . . • .• . . . ·• Delmar .............. 
1 
.................. . 
Arm1llus. .. . . . . . . . . . . Da\'enport.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . I 
. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . ,.Without examin.lDes Moines ......... + .. ................ 
1 
....•.. -\1 ..en, town. 
w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " C-t'dar Rapids. • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • - . • • • • • • • · 1 
oa, James N ............. 
1 
." Eddyville .•...•..... , .............. "·11~ ... Dead. 
, w. C...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Fulton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •...•.....•.. 
'111!1..Dinah W. • ·., ....... 
1 
" Elldyville .........•..............•... 
,ell, F. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. l)()dge.... . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
, B. W... .. . . . . . . .. . ... _ Ft. Dodge .........•. ' Des Moine!! ....... ." J_ _ 
, IBaac G ..•...•.......•. 
1 
•• Ft. Dodge .....•...• J... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1882-8:{ Now nt Hes :\loi11es . 
.ough, M.. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Menlo.. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 1 
usky, M. II. ... :-........... ' " <Henwood.............. . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . I 
n, Jamee.................... '' 
1
11amb1~rg .............................. . 
,re, Charles W...... . . . . . . . . .,Janesv1lle....... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'ratb, Thomas J... .. . . .. . . . 1Keokuk . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ......... . 
'arlane, Daniel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keota ...........•........................ 
}onau_gbey. S. D ......•..... · J Keota.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
,rton, John M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keosauqua.. . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
cBeth\ William .............. . 
1 
Keosa111111a .......... ' ..........•........ 
oir, A1exander... .. . . . . . . . . . . " Britt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
ontgomery, J. H .............. , " I>ecorah..... . . . .. . . . ................•. 
ontgom::Ia:1· 11.. . . . . . . . . . . . Decorah • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
:Vay, J D .........•.•.. : Lake City .......................... . .. . 
,:,, Gt'orge 11 ..•.........•. · " Lansing ........................... . 
, C. S. ll... . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . Lyons...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........• 
everJ M. B........ .. . . . . . . ·• ll'rairie City .......... , . . . ........ . 
. Nay, J. S... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. " ,: Greenfield ....... , . . .......... . 
orrow, J.B............... . . .. " <ireenlield .......•.•. 
ountain, N. W... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Lettsville... . ... . ............. . 
cGirr, Carrie J... .. . . . . .... ·1 Osceola ........•.•........•............. 
. cEactuurih~hn.. ... . .. . . . . . . . " Marne.... .... . . . .. . . .. . . ........ . 
arah, W A...... . . . . . . . ·• Mt. Plt>nsant .......•..•........•.....•. 
arsh, Charlea F .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' IMt. Pleasant.. . .. . . . ......... ... . 
W. S ..............•...... 1 ~It. Pleasant. . . . . . . . ............• , George ................. _ " ,llcliregor ... ,... • . . . . . • . ......... . 
1er, C. E .... ................. ' " :Montezuma .. _ . . . . Gii11ndl. ........ . 
denille, F. L ............•. · i 
I 
Missouri Valley..... . . . ......... . 
yen,Joeeph V .........•...... , " Mt. Vernon ....•......................•. 
, Joaeph P ......•..•..... 
1
, ·' Malvern. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ............ . 
, G. S........ . . . .. . . .. . . . " IMac1uoketa. ..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . ...•...•. 
, Dwight................ " Hoonsboro .........•..................... , 
ded hy 2:m, . 
. . . .. . . . 1N ow in Kansns. 
lhS:! ••. Sold out. 






upersected by ::;j(;r,. 
















= > ;:::, 
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~ .... .,,., 
toJ 














,. _.. s.:. 
.§.E: 
' I!;' 
..... =-o g JC:gM,\ltli:u, 
~~ 
.. • . .. .......••. !Without xnmin.1Hooncsboro .............................. . 
" ...... ......... . 
. J... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ,. 
• :F.A .............. . 
Jno.11 .•...•.....•...• ' ·' 
II ................... . 
J • .,, ••••••••oo• """ 
O. E .•......•......... 
J. w ................ .. 
ill. S ...•.•.•..••.•.•... 
• Thos. J .............. . 
Mealey, U. II .................. . 
IU731l\111rray, Tbos .................. . 
1075:Mnrietta, .J. G ................ .. 
1«00:.Miller, Edson C ................ . 
1100:.Maxwell. W. J ............... . 
1122:MJles, Henry I<' ................ . 
112t Miles, Wilber F... . .•.....•... 
ll401.\fol)ennid, Peter ............... 1 
1160 .Myers, Snowdon ............... . 
lllll 111Jller, F. E ................... .. 
119:.l1~1alher, Wm ................... . 
I HJ31.Mather, Cha!!. E. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
121211orrison. J. W ............... •·I '· 
l:.!14 Moore, Wm. G............ • . . • . " 
121S'Morlou, .J.B. .................. . 
1244;Machesney. Wm. T .•..•.•.•.•.. 
12741McAhren, ·wm .. J •••••••••••••• 
1290 Mo1mtaiu, H ...... , • •• • • •••• 
... ······· 
. . .. ........ . 
··••· •· ........ . 
. ..... ..... .. . 
..... . . ········· 
,Sr ........ . 
: Jr ............. . 
H ............ .. 
................ 
s F .. , ......... .. 
\V .............. .. 
1409' McBride. Wm. S .............. . 
1411 Merrill, W. F ................ . 
l~'il ;Maurer; August. _. ....•.•.•...•. 
148-l
1
McCanauss, A. \\ ............. . 
l-14,'i llcCanduss, C. R ............... . 
l-&64 111iller, Wm. L ................ . 
1477 Martyn, H.P. A ............... . 
U84 McColm, Wm. G ............... . 
1486 McColmz Cyrui, B ..•.....•...•.. 
1494 Martin, . L ................ . 
1601 McCarger1 A. T ..•............. 
1506 Moon, :Milton .J .•...•••.•.•..... 
1507IM. oon, A. R .................... . 
1627 Morrison, Wm. A ........... . 
1548 Moore, 08car F .......•........ 
16-14,Moore, 8. B .................... . 
looOMecbener, M. W .............. .. 
1561 Mc Vay. J. H .................. . 




1605 Moxley, A. D .................. . 
1661.Mallory. D. M ................... , .. 
1672 McE~eti. Obas. A •.•.•.•.....•. !By exa11;1_in 
1(18() Merrill, Fred. D ................ . 
1890 ,Mende.nball, H .........•.•...... 
ml .McCullough. w. A ............. . 
17M ea. Isaac N ................... 'Without ex 
1 Mu:well, ~- M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' 
1'7'76 Miller. John R. • ••........•.• 
Amann •.•..•.•.••...•......•...•...•. 
.N'aslnia ................................. . 
X ew llau1pton . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
DavenJ)()rt ............................. l~S:! ... [Sold out. 
DeJi l\Ioi11es ......•.. •  • . • ... . . . • . • .. . • . • . • . I 
Ossian ................................... 1 
Ot,tunnva....... •. • • • . • • .• . . •. . • . . .• . . . 158:.!·88 
U:;kaloosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 s:-:?-53 
1
O:-kaloo:-a . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . lSS:!-83 
l'ano111 ..... : ............................. ·.~·. · .. ' Lnft tlw tow 11. 
l'lea1;a11t !'lam....... . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . l~'i:.!-li-1 
l:lym~ulh........... .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. .. . • l~.S~ -., 
l aim) ra... ... ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 1~_-i;:1 
Rockwell ....................................... . 
\.insworth ........... Avo1·a... .. . . .. . . .. lSS:!-s:i 
}harles City......... . . . .. . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . lSS~S."l 
Charles City ............................. 1&;:!-83 
Fon lane Ile .............••.........•..... ·1 l~'-:!•t-:l 
~'t-w Shar(lll ....... . .................... . 
Shenaudoalt . . . • . . • .. . . . .. • . .. • • . . . . .. . . . 1s.-,~sa 
Sprinf?dalc........... . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 188:!-.'i:I 
t-\priugllalt,........... . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l~:!-83 
Spe11e1!r ............... : .......................... Topeka, Kansa~. 
ISi!n'r City........... . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 1~2-.•,a 
~ltndeu .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . • . 1.s."t•~~ 
Salina ............... na~ley....... .. .. . . lSS~-S:3 
'
r ·1 ,~s" · :u ................. , .................. ~L~ 
\Ve:st. Liherty .•... , ... , .. , . .. . . .. . . .. . . . JSS~•-
...... ······· ,ved. 
......... i •••••••••••• 
• . .. • • • . • • Spe11<;1•1 
il,)' .. : :: : : :Ii .... : : 
Vfctor .. ~.... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . __ _ 
Victor.......... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ....... l::iupers1·.<le1I hy ~-l;'i. 
llurlingtou. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . • . IN>: 
Fort Dodge ............. ................ I&-: 
Holt ................. 1;ra,·it,· .• ... . . .. . . 188: 
Le Mars ................... : ............ , 18b: 
:itarsballtown ........................... ' 1881 
Manchester......... . .................. ·11 
l,arna\'illo ........................ , .............. . 
Columbus t:ity ................................ . 
Columbmi City ......................... . 
Lacona .............................. . 
1
.sewell ....•.....•.................... 
t-:ast Nodav.ay.. .. .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. I _ 
East Nodaway.. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. ............. 18uperBeded hy 240!1. 
Idaho ............... llubbartl... . . .. .. 188:.!-!;,11 
Spencer.............. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ....... tOut or bu sin 
Iowa City .................... . 
lowa City....... . . . 
lowa Oity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
[)es lloines...... . ,. .. . .. . . . . . .. 
- · · es ............ .. 
. ·.·.·.:::::.:-~~~~'.•~a:· ... 
....... ..... ...... . 
········· ........... _ .. . 
. . • . . • .. . • . ndeu .•. 
ce ............ . ..... . tion. 
n ........... ·•···• · •··· 
Bloomfield ........... , ............ . 
.Mediapolis .•......... Osceola •...... 
min.I West llranC:h .. .................•... 
£"' .... -1-..-:,1,.,.,. 







































-~ .-; - .. 1793(Mafchnm •. Joseph ........ ~- .•... tsy examination .. mvertou .......... + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.S:.!-~ 
179!fMcCrea, Henry IL..... . . . . .. . " I Albia ......................................... . 
1004 'Morey James P... .. . . .. . . .. . • . _ " ,Storm Lakt> ......... I ............... _ ... 1 lbS:!-S,,1 1815
1
Manwell, Lucius ................ Without cxamin. Menlo...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1:--:-~-S:{ 
1837 Milllk011, Scbuyler C....... .. . . . '' Stiles ...............• Bedforti .... . . . . . IS.', .. 
I: F.M AH K'-. 
t: town. 
1833~-cKceh:in, .F.11... .•. . .... ...•. •· Davis City ........... 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 
l~l Marolf, J. F... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ~. . . . . . . bS:!-
1860 M-cMahan, J.C ................. By examinatiou .. 'Conucil Bluffs ...... .' . . .. . . .. . . . ..... ·I· ....... II>cad 
187B.McDonald, .J. W... ••• . .•• • .• . . . •· Mornh1g sun ......•• 
1
l huuptnll ......... 18-S:!-
l~.Mc i<;lheuny~ J. W... . . . . . . . . . . . . " ~lariou ............. r.. . . . ........... . 
1917 Moncrief. Ouns. S........ . . . . . . ·· Atlantic............. . ................ . 
19:});Miller, Harry~-................ •· Vintou .............. :Xl'wton ........ . 
.
1wo_ jM-aish, Geo. IL... • • • . . . . • • •. • . Without, examin. De:; Moines ..... .... 1 .................. •11 
lOOS1~Iacy, E. 0 ..................... 
1 
•• Pleasanton. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . t&, _ _ 
l97tl~Ioody, \V.J................. ·• llorton .......................................... \ 
11177 .Moore, Geo. H. ................. By examination .. Garlield.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . JS~:?-S.'r 
1988 Meac-hllm, J. E... ... . . . . . . ... . . ,: Clarinda....... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . •. . . . lSH:¼-S:f 
.2000 l\lillor, Juo. S... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '· Clinton ................................ . 
2Al17.\liil<lleton, 0. H ............... Without tixaruiu. Bentonsport ........................... . 
2030 McCormaughy. Wm. D.. .... . . . ·· .Monroe ............. Reasoner ......... . 
IDIO Moq.,•1m, Wm.'D . . .. . . • . . .. . . . '· 1Chillicotbe .......... , ............•....... 
2045 '.Milll·r, \\-'m. L.................. ·· 1Norwalk ............ , ................... . 
20o!l MolP.s\\·orth. J ....•.............. By !'.Xarni11atio11 .. X orwood ........... , ................... . 
OOOOi.Masters, Stephen II. ..•....•.... , .. Marne ................ 1 Ashton ........... . 
~78i.Mycrs. J. R.. ... . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . Iowa Center. ...... ·j· .................. . 







lSS:! .... Out of businuss. 
2099:llcCaulev, O. G........ .. . . .. . . . Rowley .............................. . 
2101,.Marvin, ll... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Sioux City..... . . ............ ........ ·/· ....... IOnt. of busln 
2123lllartin, M. T.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . " 1v·oodbum ............. ". . . . .. . . . . • . . 1 
McLain,_ George ll .............. ,By examination .. 1Vai1 ........•...... • • •·· •··· •··· •· • • •··· •11 
.Michael, B... . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . " · Dubugue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 
.. 148 itcbel, A. J....... . . . .. .. . .. . . . " Macedonia ....•..... Wheeler's G'rove ... 1882-83 
2143 McElwain, R.H................ " IClarksville .......... Hartley ..•......... 1 188!! \ 
2149.Muwell, J.P................... ·· Westerville .............................. 1883-'"' 
2100 Mentor, Marc................... " Newell ............... Cedar Rapids...... l 
2162 McGon1g!e, \V. A. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. Monona ...............................•.. I l 
2178.Morse, W. E. H........ .. . . .. . . . " Stuart .............•........•.......•.... I 
2181 McClung • .M. P ................. , '· Council Bluffs .......................... I 
2188 Millard. Charles............ . . . . Nashua ........•........... , •.........•.. 1: 
2100 Mather, J. W ................... ! ·' Davis City. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . I 
2198.McCoy, Hugh .. _ ....•...... .....• , Seymour ................................. J __ ._ ---
1 
• 
~ .Martin, Rosa K........ .. . . . . . . . ·• Marshalltown........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83 Married name, Upson 
2235 .McDermid, Jr. V... . . . . . . . . . . . Victor •.......•.........•..... . .•...•.... 1 I~ 
2258 McKay. W. T ................. ·I _ New Virginia ............................ : 
22111 Mitchell, Enos ................•. • '" Weldon .................................. 
1
! 1~2-sal.Now at (i.anlen Urov1• 
2284 MarshalllA. J ................. ·I Shelby ............... Elliott .......•..... I 
2864 Martin, . M...... .• . . •. . . .. . . . " Red Oak ••.••.••.•.•.......•..•••...•.... 
281 McColmi.J. T....... .. . . .. . . .. . Gravity ................................. . 
2820 Morris, J. 0... ... . . .. . . .. . . ... . . ·• Hayard .....•.•...... Scranton .......... ·I I 
2865 Mr.era, Joseph V... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Mt. Vernon .................... ........• 1882-8:3 
21169 Mtlli~, J. W..... .• . . •. . . .. . . . " 8wede Point ......... Alta ............... · 1882-f 
2876 Manz, Constanz ......•.......... 'Graduate .•....•. Lyons ..••.•..........................•.••... 1 
2895 McCleas, O. H ................... By examination .. Mame ....................................... I 
24 Moffett, H.P................... " Emmetsburg ......... · ........................ . 1 
2ttJ9 McColm. C. B.............. .• . . . " Hepburn .............•.•.....•.•.....•.• , .•. I 
2416 Mayeiiir Charles T... •. • . . . . . •. • . • " Greenfield ......................... ... .... l •••• I 
2t4() McD . D. B... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Burlington ............•.•.•..•..•.....•.• · .•.. l 
Mc.Meehan ...................... ' " Boone ....................................•.. I 
:H76 McCltntock. J.M............... " Monroe ........•......... , ................... l 
2494 McA.llster~Wm.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Cedar Rapids........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • .• I 
2499 .Maynard, w m. II.... . . . . • . . • . . • '· Maquoketa .•...•.••......•.................. 1 
lliOl Mc.Millan, T. C..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. " Coon Rapids ...................•.•.•.•....... I 
261 Mac Nab. Alex.................. ·' Rock Rapids .....•.............•............. I 
Z617 Mitchell.,,.Andrew.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Keota •.•.....•.........•...•.•.•.•.•...••.... 1 
261 .MO'l'ef, uerbert.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Alta ...•...•.•...•.••..•...................•. l 
S6l9 McDonald, R. C.... .• • . •. . . •• . . • " !Spencer ••..•.•...•...•••••.•.•.••.••.•.•...•. :I 
2661 .M~~'!: F. S •.•...•.•.•.•... , " Moulton ...................................... 1, 

































-:::, I I ·- ~ f..: 
.... • I d, '-:I) I ... - . c 
o & ~-. e...: o u: ~r.... 
~.~I NA.MES. ~":I. . ! '-,.; 0. ?.-~ I 5i ,,t:;J - L-t ~ .__,.,_ i:: '1-o ,.:: . 
\::s ~.. ~~ ~-= -- ~ =·-c oS ~B ~~ t: ~ 
;;. lS' I ~ I E: ____ I ~ -3'" 
•.•~1 Mcllrlde,H. E .............•.... ·!By exam. ination .. ·Ames ..•..•.•.••..•.. mes Moines ..•.•... , ..•• ls<j.1 
569:Montross, Geo. D...... .. . . .. . . . ·• Sloan ..............•......................•. 1s.,1 
2;371-.MacFarlane, Thos. • . . . . . • . . • • ·' l]Iondamin •....•. . •..................•....••• 1 S.':i3 
25iSMcHride, C. M. .. .. .. . . .. .• .. . • . :' Rock Valley ................................. 1S88 
2.583 .Mounett, .H.B.................. ·~ Orient .............•••...... •............... 1883 
2'>801~fr,rse, Roht. 0 ............... 
1 
" Sabula ...................................... lSS,1 
2-5n81lliekley, .r~. G. 1" .•.•••..•.•..... 1liraduate ........ Atlantic ....................................... . 21100
1
MigLel1, A. ·E ................. ~lly examinaliun .. Whitteu ....................................... . 
I Ma why. llarn: . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ·• Keokuk ........................................ . 
2,:\tarshall, L. ·_k..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . •• Burlington .......... , .......................... . 
·,-8,1,loornheatl, S. \V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· Eagle Grove .... . .............................. . 
811 Mayer, Peter................ . . . Marshalltown ....... , ........................... . 
2620[1.lace, .Amy T.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Chariton ............ 1 .......................... . 
2fi:t5 ..\lillholliu.:tl, Jno... .. .. .. . . .. . . . •· Wiuterset ........... · .......................... . 
26ll.'3 .Millar, \V. S.... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1Brush Creek ................................... . 
2671 1.\!ygatt, A. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rutland ..................•...................... 
2680,.\larotz, 1''. W................... . 'Ser~eanVs Bluff . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ...•............. 
2681 ,~tatllews, O. \V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '" ,Delta ........................... . ............... [ 
REM.ARK:-. 
11 Nerby, Levi 13 .................. Without examin. Lake Mills ............................... lSb.3-831 
291Northey, Silas........... . .. . . " Conesville ............................... 188:.l-83 
451Nienstaedt, Herman............ " Dubuque ....................................... ,Left this town. 
60, Nesper, Fred. 1'... . . . . . .. . . . . . Musca.line . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-83 
62)Nunually, L. B. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . Hart.ford ................................ 1&'>2-S3 
12o,Newell, W. M.. .. . . .. • . •. • . .. . . . Melrose ............•..................... 188:l-83 
2'.?\.l1Nichols, Comelius......... .. . . . Esse.x ............ , . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . l&is:l-8-1 
247 Niel mis, Wm. M ... .... ,. . . .. . . . Atlantic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . IS82-SO' 
:!118 :-i"ichoh:1. II. V.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Allerton ........................................ !Superseded by 22.'>4. 
:.."7~ Xichols, ,J......... .. . . .. . . .. . . . '1 Atlantio ............ '., •.... , ..... , ••.... J~&'ll 
51Xh.hols, Edmu·d . •Without exnmin. lJeUe Plnine . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 1882-8 
:H9.Nnsh,H. bf..'"........ . ·· Crcstou ............. 1 •••••••••••• "• • ·-- ········11 
37aNort-ll,llcnr~.. ·" ·• Casey ............. . , ........... . . . '" ···· 181:-~8 ~>-- • . . ,. •• . ' •i, • 1.-> :-.onlt:;trum, us . . . . . . . . . . . . Dayton ........................... .. ..... .I IKK--.i 
47l•Nolte,IIenryH .. J..... ... ..... " Dave1111orl .............................. , 
,%1 N el:;ou, Robl'rt t:...... .. . . . . . . . " Eddyville ................................ 1 1&2-3 
660/No:;J~r. Jan.le.'! ..•••.•.•....•.•.. , ". Eddyville ............................•.•......... !Dead. 
599;.Nevins, Jolin. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ·• Greene.............. . . •. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . • l&i~-3 
64,5 Nickson. B. D .........•.•.•... ·1 ·• Humboldt ............................... , 181:ij.3 
688;:Norcros;, l>avid L. .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Keota............... . . . .. ... . • .. . . .. . .. ll:s8!.!-3 
71-1•:Natller, }'rank.......... . ..•. Graduate ........ Davenport .............................. 1 ....... • !Now at H.ock Isla11d. 
72:l Norton, U. M .....•.•.......•. Without l~xamin. KenL ......................•...•........ ' 1882-3 
81!1 Norman, Chas.................. ·• Muscatine.......... . ................. ·I lSB!!-3 
!,.)-1 Nott, Benj. H.......... .. . . .. . . . " Marion.. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882--8 
lll:l.Niehaus,EW.................. Burlingtou ............................. I 1882-3 
rn:.!-1 Xeff. John D....... .. • . .. . . . • . . •· West Union .................................... ·)Out of Lusines.,. 
13~5 Neff; Chas. G. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . West Union ......... Independencn ....• ) 188~a 
140-t Newton. Martiu L.............. La Porte City ................................... OuL or busino8!1. 
H:IBNnsc,Frank P.................. Grundy Center ........................ .' 
1-tl;:i Norris, T. 0..... .. ... . .. . . ... . . Troy .•............•.....•................ 
1
188'~3 
H 7:! Nash, A. P. . . . . . . . . . • . . ,  .. . . . Sioux City.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188'.:?-3 
loo6lNesmith, M. W...... ...... ..•.. Waukon ............. 
1
. .. .. .•.... .. . . . . .. 1882·8, 
J.56:l Nad1twe\·. Theo .....•.. , . .• . . Lansing ..•.......•.................•.... 
1 
1882-3 
1717/Nowlan.l>a,;d........... .. ...... " . Reasuer ........... :.,ffovcrlock ....... • 
1 
181,~8 
1772:Nichob: Wm. E. .. ,. . . .. . . .. . . . " Wyoming ............ She111eld. • .. • • •• . . • 188'L-:J 
1a1t41N~w!Mu, .M. ~~··.. • ...•••.. By e.xa~inatiou. Etlgt;wood .............................. , 1882-3 ... l6.J:N1ca1se. Gu:.ta, .. . . •. . . . . . .• . . • Burlmgtou..... .. . . . . . . •. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
2101 Nauerth, .I. U.. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . .. Tama City........... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. •. . l 
2:!54 Nichol1,. II. V...... .. . . .. . . .• • . . ·• Allerton .•.•........ Trenton .••.••.... • , J..,.,,~ 
2:..'73 Nicol, Ira l.... . . .. . . . . . .. .. " Lacona .............. Woodburn . . . . . . . • 1 
~~ N eimann. Tl1eo.... . ... .. . . .. . . ~uoketa . . . . . .. • • . . . . •. • • .. . . •. • • . . . • . J 
245'.! Nicol, J. lI ......•......• "... " Lacona ....•.....•.....•...•...........•. 
2462 Newman.};. P... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·• Clarion .............. Union .....•.•••.•. 
2402 Newell, Wm .• \I. •............... 1 •· Des .~oines. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
· 2566 Nitzsche. J.C................... .. Dubuque ........... Mlll.J.uoketa... .• . • • l 
~ Noel, O. ·A.......... . . .. . . •. . . . " Osceola ...............•...•...•.... .. .........•. 
268-t:Neuberti.9· F.. . . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . . " Irwin . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ................•......... 
2899Nelson, Harry.................. .. Keokuk ..............•.•...•.............. • ..... 































I • I "d -d:i-: ~ . s t ... ... 
~- I f § a ti .s~-S 
be i..... 0 - I =..,CID ~ -
~-' o.., I ~ Q,l ~ ~ 
• t , iv C ~.:: = ~ 
~i,., ~-- .:,,..:;, :;:4; 
I :;::c; d lll I jC:C ~ .,._ -- -- . ~-= p.,, I , o 
1160ng, 1' • . 1\f . .. ... .... .. . ... .. ...• jWithout. examin.l Wapello ......•. . : . . . ...•......•.•.....• ·1 1~~b'S; -
24s:ottens, .J. H . .. •... . . . .•.• . .... ·I .. Andrew . . . .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u;.s2-s.1.Now at Andrew. 
374j0lney, Arthur H. . . .. . . ... . .. . . " Clinton ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l bi'i2 _ I 
420 Oeder. }rederfck .......... .... . .I .. Des Momes.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ti$2-.::;:J1 
-u.10:otds, Gamaliel W . • .. ....... . ... , '' Lone Tree .. . .. . ........................ . 
58t (Oleson, .Martin.... ....... . . .. .. " Fort Dodge ....•.•..• ,Dayton ............ ISS:!-S:i 
58.5 Oleson, Olaf ~l. ..... . . .. . . . ... . Graduate ... ... . . Fort: Dodge . . . . .......................... 1 ........ Superseded by lB:{9. 
681 O'Conner, Jt'elix II ......... ..... Without examin. Keoknk ........ ....... . .. . .............. I 188'..!-S.'f 
768 0ckerm.a.u, Daniel R.. . . .. . .. . . . " Lineville . ... .. .... .. . .. .. . .... ..... ..... ; 1!>82-&'l 
Btll Orcutt, Geo. n... .. . . ... . .. . . . . . " Maquoketa . ..... . . .. .............. . .. ... 1 1882-83 
951 Olmstead, Earl ~ •. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ·• New Ilampton . .... . . . . .. . .... . .. . . .. .. . lSSZ~:l 
00210we11s, J. B. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . Bedford . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-83 
971 /0'Connor, .J C. .. . ...... ... .. . . . :'\Ielrose... . . . ... .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1882--83! 
1081 Ott, Darnel W. .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . . Riverside ............. ..... ... . ........ . . . ... ... Superseded by 2.:!0<t 
1118:0rmiston, J. S ........ . ...... . .. , Chelsea ... .. ........ . .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. . .. 1882-8.~ 
112:fOehl.Johu E .... . .. ... .. ..... ... , " Charles City ... . .... . ,.. . ... . . . . . ... . ... . . I 
tus:Odiome, E . . M ... .. ............. 1 " Indianola ... . . .. ... . . . .. ... .. .. . ...... ... .18.S.:!-83 
1162j0wen;.Lutber.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Marion.. . . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-8.'l 
1264 Otis. Clarence M ............... .' Tabor . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 1882-!3 
1276
1
0rris, Wm. W... .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . Victor .. ........ .. . .. ........ . . .. .... .. 
1373 Obermann, Adolph ..... .. ..... .' " Burlington . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . JS82-83 
H62 Os.born, ~enj. F.. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . Rippey .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. 1882-83 
1465j0hve, R1cl1ard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scranton . .... . .. •..... . ..... . . .... . .. ... 
1466,0live, Edwin A. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . '' Sorantou . ... . ......... ... . ... . ... .. ... . . . . ..... . jSuperseded by 2291. 
147110ppenna.nkllenry. . .. .... . ... .. " Jesup.... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . ... .. 1882-83 
1.52.~:otrondous y, Jos....... . .. ... .. " ,Iowa City .. . ... . .. .. _:Tama Ciiy . . .... . .. 1882-Ra 
167-tlUld, llcuj. H. ..... .. ... . ... . .. ... Br examination .. Cherokee .. . ...... .. -1Aurelia ........... 1&.J.-8.'l 
l T.:l71Osier, ,T. W ........ ... .. . ... . . . . \\ itbout. exa.oiin. Gre. ene ...... . .. . . .. . 
1
. . . • . .. • . . . • .. .. .. • . I ti82-8:-I 
Jt)89O}el!On , Qlaf' M . , .• . , ... • .. .• ... Hy ~ainmauon .. FortDod~ ... . .. , •. , , , ... . , ., , , .•• , ... , . 1 lb..'i~ 
NA.Ml!: .• . lIBM ARK!!. 
19800wen, N • .h' ugene . .............. By examination . Oskaloosa .............................. . 
2112:oren, SamuelA ................. Without oxnmin . .\IL. Auburn ........................... . 
2283j01dridge,. W. V .•......•. . ...•. By examination . 1' nrley . ...............................•. 
22660tt. Damel \V... . .. . . •. . . .. . . " Riverside .. . ...................... . 
229I10live, Ed~in A . .. . . . . . .• . . . . . . " Scranton ....... .... } layrml ... ....•.... 
22'1'1
1
0wens, A. . .p . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . " I East Orange ...•..... 1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188'.!-8;~1 
2&lt! Osborn, G. S.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Riverton ....... . ... ·j· .......... ............. I~ 
26480shorn. S. 0... .. .. .. ..•.... . . . . •· 
1
Atlantic ................................ ' ....... . 
1 Panott, Josepb D .. .. . . .. .. ..... Without examin . Blanchard ....... . ......... .. .......... . 
~ Plater, J 0hn ll... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . " Bristow . . . ... . .......................... . 
18 l'ogue. J. I... ..... ... .. ........ . ' ' \Viota ... ... . .......................... . 
22 Perrin. \Yillnrll. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. Flovd .................... . ............ . 
SO Price, .Mrs. S. K .. .. . . ... . .. . . . Exllne . .. .. ... ...... Cincinnati .....•. 
93 Pogue, J. A. . ............ ... .... ·• Lacona ........................ ........ . 
12:.l Peters, C. W.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . '' ~'t. Matll11on .. .. ... .. ............. . ..... . 
153 Pittman, 1\r, Ci ... .. .. ... .. ...... " West Point. .. . ..... . ................. .. .. H,,-;!!-83 
212 Phillips, :E. W . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . " l'rairi "hurg .. .. . ......................... I ........ ,Dead. 
2.'W ParkhurstJ. G... .. . . .. . . . .. . . " Belle Plaine ........... . ................. · ........ Hetire<l ; left town . 
2l91'orter,J . .11 . .. .. . .... .. .. ..... . " Adnir ...•........• .. . 1 •••••••• • •••• .••••••• 1 
26H Potter, Isaac L ...... . . .. . . . . . . . ..:.\ckley ........... , ..................... 1 t882•fi.~ 
30.5 Painter, J. V . . . • • . • . . • • .. • . . • • " Bloomlield .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. • . . .. • . . . . . . . • 188:.l-S.'3 
3M l'arker. J. W. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Fall~.. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . • I &'U-8:➔ 
3i6 Pool, I'. V. :M.... ...... .. . . .. . . . " Carpenter . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . .. • J&i;;:!-Sa 
37f\ Pope. N. D... ...... .. . ... . . .. . . . Cedar Rapids.. . .................. . ... ·i 18S2 
380 l'a.risb, Frank \\' .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Clarinda......... . . • . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . • . 1~~88 
419 Pinkerton, James JI ..... . .. . . Dysart..... • . . .. . ................. ·I .J S.'1'~83 
-174 Patterson, S. ,I. ................. " Di.nuap .............................. . ... 188'.l 
481 Parker;~J. H .. . ... . ............. ' " Des .Moines .......... ......... ............ 1 J!,82-M 
487 Price. u. C . . • . . . ........ •  . .: Cre.-;co . . . . .. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • 1882-b3 
li!!'l' Pipb,:r, John. . ........... .. . . ... " fhiswold ............................... I 1682-831 
6-1!? Pr~·or, William A ............... Logan ............... Dow City ......... -1 1882-8'~1, 
66:l Phillips, Jolin S ............ •• • • . " wdependencc ............................ . 1 lS.o/.! 1 728 Peregrine, Charles S . . . • . .. .. . . . Brooks ............ ,. . .. . . • . . . . . •. . .. • . ISS"J-~-
749 Pocock. Josepl1 .J .. .. . . .. . . .. .• . 
1
Le Mars ............. Liverwore .•.....• 166~ . 
7.'il Pa.rsons. Gilmore n... .. . . .. . . . Lovilia.............. . . . .. . . .. • . •• . . .. . . . 1652-83 
71'7 Pettit, Wallace W . •. • • . . . . .. . • • .. Lua.11 ::i ........................................... !Left the country. 
77:.!;Parkhurst. P. 1Y... .. . • ... . . . . • . I La !>om ............................. . .. . 
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0 ~ I .;!";_ I E: ,.: 0,.; 5 .... 
i... .,, ~ - - Q.~ ·:O:~ .. ~ . $i NAME!;. I ;~ ' ]~ I ~~ ~ ~ R&llAIU~~. 
§i:.;, c_,, s~ I ceC":! Si:: • 
•-e-; . ::: ~ I ~ i t:., I 
796_, Ph~s, Jo::i.-.A ... ~ .. -. : .......... , \Vitbout ,examin. Carbon .............. , ... -~ ...........••.•. , _ I 
=•1 1•· J - " ,:-, t c·t-.• l""'~ .,.~ au , -1n uey. ames... ......... ... L·ores 1~J ·· ·······•!·····"· .. ········ · ·, ,:JOA•o. 
8:.l31Plumb, Ed\\in H... .. . . . . . . .. . . • " McGregor ..... •...... .. .... , .. .... ...... 
1 
J:;&.:!-83 
821:i Phillips, Walter J ... ,.. . . • • .. . . . " Mt. Pleasant ........ ,...... . . . . .. . . .. . . . l::iS.:!-&'i)~ow at Afton . 
837 pyle. Sam'l M ... ............... ·i '· Mt. Pleasant . ... ..... · ... · · ......... · ·. ·1 1882-83 
~ Peterson, Sam'l J. . .... .. . . . . . . . •· McGregor ........... 1....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . J~-63 844 Putnam. Rufus A ......... . ... I Monticello... ........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . I~.:!-88 
898 Power, Wm. G... ... . . ... . . .•. . . Mt. Vernon ........ · I·, ... ,• .................... [Out of butiiness. 
909 Parkhurst, H. ll... .•. . .. . . .. . . . Marengo ............. 
1
Dows... .. .. . . . . . . . li.il:!2-83 
932 1Parmenter, H.. F ................ , Newton.......... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . l&.i.i2-S3 
9~:PbiHips, Geo. 1', ................ · New Hampton ...... j· .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1~&11 
983iPfeiffer. Jr., Henry.: .....• ..... I Cedar Falls ..... .. ........ ... ........... .. .. . .. .'superse<led by ~-{;t.! 
1000,•Peters, Harrv C ........ .. .. ... . .' Ottumwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JMS2·&1 
102I IPitman. John S... ... . . .. . . .. . . . " ,Ogden .............. , .................... H,s2-83 
1031 Prole, Albert W.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . Osceola. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 1882-ti.<\ 
lOM!Porter, James N... .. . . . . .. . . . ,Prairie City...... ... . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . l!,82 88 ,1 
1078 P"tersb\Vm. E..... •. . . .•. . .. . . . ,Ple.asanton .... . .. .......... ............ 1~2-1,a 
1080,Pool, Oll A................ . ... " Prairie City. . . . .. . . . ... .............. .. , lt-182-K-I 
1098 Po'lell. Geo. R.... ... . . . .. . . . . . . Red Oak ......... .. .. · ................... 18'd ... Left the placti. 
l1031Payne, Miss A!)nie E .. . . . . .. .. . Richlaud ...... _. .... • • .... , ............. , ........ Superseded by :!2\-lS. 
110-l Pegram Ilardm.... . . . . . . .. .. . Red Oak Junction ..................... . 
l107'Porter. Samit B..... .. ........ .. Afton .... _ ............................. . 
lll411-'ratber, B. R .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ·' Columbia. ....................... : ............... _ .,Retired. 
1165,Palmer, Almon D........ . .. . . . I.Maquoketa .......... Cedar Rapids..... . 1882-83 
1161. Power:i. Geo. P........ ... ...... Marshalltown ........ ,................... . 18b:!-1-l.'3 
119-!IPalmer: Alvira S...... ... .. . . .. . ~earsboro .... .... . ·1· · · .. • • • • • · · · · • • • • · • 
1208 Perry, Cl1as. H ................. ~ ·• Sanborn ............. ............... .. .. i ]S.'!.:!-i:!:i 
1200 Pratt, \Vm. T... ....... .. . . ... . . " , Solon............ ...... ............. ..... l~-83 
1211 Painter, !)avid. .... ...... ....... " ,Spencer.... ... . ..... . . .• . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . 1&:;:!-83 
12t~·Potter, Jas. :M.. ... . ...... ... . IShefflelrl ..... , ..•... !Without. examin . Wnmlwawl ..... .. IS8:?•83 
l:!:!1 Palmer, Jacob 11 • . . . . ...... Sear11bor,1. . ....... -1 ·• 1·. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. lS'!!.! 
1195 rudney. Nathan .A . . .... .. .... jSpringv11le.......... .. ........................... Ucitired. 
120-t Parks, Hinton F ................ 1Storm Lake . . . . . . . . ·· ............................ Rt•moYed lo Ark. 
;_;;122.5 Penn, Alp_bonso '\' .............. Sidrn•y . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " 1·...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . JKH'.!-83 
1226 Parker, \Vm. L ........ . ........ Sibley... . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1SS2·8.1 
1242 Patterson. O. A ................. Sioux City. .. . . . .. . . . " 
1
. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 188'.!•8a 
1281 ,Palmer, Henry N ............... Vinton ............ ·I " ........... ... ...... 188:.?-88 
128.1 Palmer, Walter S ............. VintO!!.......... .. .. " . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.'-l'.!-8.1 
128-1 Palmer. Tbos. S ....... ... ...... Vinton .............. 1 • • • .. • • •• .. .. • • ... • • • • ... • • Retired. 
1286 Pierce. \V. II. . . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . Alta . .. . . . . .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1~..,:!-8.1 
1299 Pickering, t,'bas. E .............. \\'est Liberty ....... ·j '' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18H2-S.1 
1300 Pomeroy, J.C .................. Waverly . . . . . . . .. . . . •' . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l&-2-8:I 
1317 Peterson, Jacob J ............... Walnnt..... .. . .. . . . '' J ................ , .. . 188:.l-!Sa 
1351 Packard, Geo. II ................ Webster City........ • 1 ........ . ....... .... 1882-R.1 
1-139 Pentecost, Levi .J. .............. Panora.............. " . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1118:!-x:J 
14B9 Packard, Ira W .......•........ Webster City..... . .. , Webr-iter City ...... l~S:! 
1479 Pride, J.M ..................... '\Vhittemore ...... ... ,.. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . lhlt!·&'l j 
1500 Palmer, Helen E .. ....... ....... Vint()n . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " ....... :.. . .. . . . . . . . 18-3.:! ... u :ft- !111~ place. 
150-I Peck, Seman .................... Brooklyn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . !.~:.!-~ 
Hil-1 Phelps, Jolin II. ................ Guthrie Center...... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . l&"i:!-8:< 
1522 Pemne, Demas ................ . \Velton...... . . .• . . . " . . . .. • . . . • . .. . . •. • . . lbR!!-83 
16.'38 Price, ,J. W ............ ......... Burlington ...... • ... 1· ...... . ............. • lt!-~2-8.1 
l '"'"'l> - - Ed . '' Db '' I I"'"' ~3 .,.,., orter, win v... .. . . .. . . ... . . u uque....... .. . . . . .. . .. ... ........... 
1 
oo...-S: 
JI.ill Potter, 8. IL .................. La.Moille . . . .. . ... . . . . .. ............ ...... 1S"i2-S..~, 
164-l Platt, W. D ..................... South English... ... . What Cheer ....•. , ISS:!-83 
1646 Pool, Sophia M ................. Carpenter.. .. ....... . ............... .... ISS2·83 
1660 Porter. Mattie A. •... ........... Swedesbnrgb . .. . . . . . " ................... . 
16.'il Porter. J. J ..................... Swedesburgh... ... . . '' .... ...... ........ . 
1660 .Packer, F . .M ... .........•...... Earlham . . . . . . . .. . . . " Dexter ............ 1&32-
16771 Parsons. Fayette ... .. .... . .. .. .. Adair ..... ......... .. Bv examination.. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. I SS2-
171-11Peregrine. J. S . .•••..••••••...•• BrookR .. .. ...... .. .. Without_ exam.in.. .. ..... .. .. . . . . . . . 188"2· 
1739 Peabody, J. ll . .................. Rippey.. ..... ...... . '.' ........................ ,Dead. 
1812Penn,J.N .... ............. . .• . Sidney....... . ... .... ·• ................... l&l2-&'-l 
1814
1
Perry, Ross \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Boone . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . .. _ .•. r. 
1846 Prall, D. E ..................... Ottumwa ........... jGraduate ...•.. . . , ........................... IE 
1847 Powell, L. E .................. Charles City ......... Without examin..... • . ... . .. .. .. • . • HlS2·S:~ 
1848 Padden, Loven ................. Fredericksburg ..•.. ' •· ................... ·I 








































cl, I !:{) I !Ii I ,b • 
,..,_ ~ · - ~ .. J ..!> 'f-: .. :... 
c~ f ~= ~ ... ~ ~~ 
i..Y ... . -.,:.,.~ I ~ ~-= ~:=5 NAKE.. -::: - --' 'lJ « ~- ~ · REMARK::-<. 
.;;;..:, c:. I ,i:-1;: I ;.. y =-=~ = .. t :: t I C.,-.J ~-= I '..'.:l <I,' I :: ~ C_.i ,S.~ l'C c., t ~z --- _______ ...:...., __ ::::: ;.., ~ i::.::"-~-c-_,.,,.. _ _____ _ _ 
ii;1·11l.'utl.1 am. Mart. A . ............... By examination .. . ).fariou ................................. I 1~.~-8:! 
J&l6 Pryor, \V. C.... .. • . .. . .. . . .. . . . ·• cs:--ex ................................... , 
IIJOO Peterson, C. Peter.............. '' Des Moine:.; .............................. l SS:1-S.'3' 
IO:J4 Page, E . .Al .. • • . . • . . • • • . • . . .. . • . ·' Spencer ......................•.......... , 1882 
11!57 Petcirson\Jonas B ......... .... Without exami.u. Boone .............. . ............ .. ..... 1 1882-83 
1\l64 Pelham, V. 8........ . . . .. . . .. . " Kirkville ............ 
1 
... . ..... .. ......... 1bS2-83 
1!114 Price, John M..... ... . .. . . .. . . . " Buffalo Grove ........................... 1882-S3' 
;.:u!R Pergrin, Ii;aa.c D... ........ ..... " Bentonsport ........ 
1
........... .. . . . . . . . 1882-Sa 
20',.!6 Prather, A. W. . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . " LineYille ............................... 1882-b..'l 
~-51$ Penn, J. H ...................... By examination .. Sidney .............. Gravity ... ... . .. .. 188~83 
:1ib7 Peterson, Perry H............. . " Iowa Center ......... ,Brush Creek....... l&ill-88 
~JH7'Price, L. ,J.. ............ ... .. .. . " Tama City ........... Sutherland ........ · 1882-b3 
:H.n Platt, Joseph S. ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . " .Alta ................ Sioux City......... 1!:l82-S3 
!!ll>fS l'ierce1_ Grillith R... ... .. . . . .. . . " Blairstown . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . 188:.l !!158' Peck, i!. B.. ......... .. .. .. .. ... " Alden ... .... .... .. ... ·................ .. 188:.l-83 
:..>:J:!HI Person, A. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " A.mes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:?-&"l 
:!:.l-17 Pape, Hermann G... . . . ... . . .. . UaYenport ............................. 1883-83 
2:.i!..'7 Picket, J. C........ ......... .. . . '' Des .Muines....... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1883 
!!.a3:.l 1;Pfeiffer, Jr., Henry. . ..... . . .. . " Cedar Falls .............................. 1882-SSIOut 
!!;iOO Parker, E. W .. , .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Peterson ................................ . • 1882-83 
:.l:ID81 Payne, Annie E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-8::l 





Parvin, F. 0. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Fort Madison ....... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1883 
2400 Patton, Joseph . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. Collins .............. Baxter ........... I ... 1882 
2413 Porter, L. Lmdley..... ...... ... Humboldt ............................. · I ... 18&1' 
2-11r,\Patterson, .M. F ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . Po.cahoutas Center . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • .. .18.S31 
:.:.t:Y> Plumb, Weston T. ....... . . .. . Vancleve .................................. 1S83 
2461 l'otter, F. Gllalmers . • • . . • . .. • • • " Vail........... . . ... , ............. , • . . . . . . .. 1883 
of business-at 
[Cherokee. 
2467'Parrlsh, Henry .........•....... 
.2-521 Poweni, C . .A .................. . 
26,'W Pengally, A. II. .............. . 
2550 l'rann,.;AJ. W .................. . 
.2,56S Peck, Bd.~r .A ................. . 
25b2 Parker, Lea1ider T ............. . 
" .. I
Decatt!r ..........•.•..............•.... 1 ••• ,1883\ 
Moravia ............. Moulton .•..........•• 18831 Des ~loinea .......... \ ..... ,. ............ .\. ....... 
1
Left the Stnl~. 
Cresco ....................................... 181-,:l Now in Colorado. 
Cedar Rapids ............ ............... . 
itansou ...... .. ... ..... . ................ ·1· ... !&'I.~ 
2.58S Pruitt, Geo. A ................. . 
2624 Pinueyi C. H ................... . 
2664 Pase ha , C. M . ................. . 
2668 Paul, Chas. S ......... : ........ . 
2676 Pexton, J. F ................... . 







Blanchard ......... .. . ........... ... .... . 
Council Bluffs .................................. . 
New tilarket. .. ..... . ... . ..... ........... .. .... . 
Paulina .................................. , ..... .. . 
Harlan ................................. ·!· ..... .. 
Thayer ... .. ... .. ............................... . 
1162lQuire, James C ................. Without exam.in. Lyunville . .......... ·1·.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l&,2-83 
1158.Quil"e, Chas. E.. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . " Lynnville ............ 1. ...... . . . .. . . . . . . . 188~83 
1913'Quirk, W. T ................. . .. By examination . Aurelia .............. , .................... 1882-83 
2314 Quinn, Edward . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . " What Cheer . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1&'>2-83 
2370 Quigley, Will .A.................. . '' Calliope... .. . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 
15 Robbins, C. S ................... Without exam.in. Neola .................................... 18."2-83 
33 Rust, David.......... .. . . . .. . . . " Whiting ................................. - 1882-88 
51 Russell, IL .A .....•.....•...... 
1 
" Centerville ............................ 1s.s2-1:~a 
65 Robyn, Edward............... .. Luzerne ......................................... !Dead. 
86 Robmsou, s. S.... . .. • . ... • .. . . . " Polk Oity....... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-83 
104.IRay, J. A........... ............ Leon ... _. ................................ 18S2-S3 
llts,Re1sener, F. 0..... ... ... . . .. . . . West Pomt ............................. 18.~:!--83 
119,.Reisener, .Mrs. Mary... .. . . .. . . West 1:'oint... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . lS.'52-83 
1.:!rlihoalls, H. AL.... .............. Clarksville . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .• . . 1SS2-83 
140, Roberts, .Mary F. Q............. Osceola.... . ......... .. . .. . . ... . . . • • .. . . . JS,,"2-83 
165 Rice, N ... A... . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • " Commerce ........... ,. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. • . . 181:>"'2-
167 Houbins, Willa.rd. ... . .... .... .. " .Faragut ............ •I· ................... 1832-
175. RE>ynold:. s, .A. J ....... . . . . . . . . . . . " Agency City ......... 
1
... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. lSb'.J-
182 Rogg, Chas. W ... :. .. .... . . . . .. " Des ~oines .............................. 1882-83 
206 ~Urn~. ,lohn... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . Bellevue .. ..• . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 188:?~ 
231 Rice, Clarence E. •••... •. . . .. . . . Boone..... . .. . . .. • . . .. . .... . .• . . .. .. . • .. . I 
2-12 Roberts, \\'. H... ..... .... ... . .. " Acklev .. • .. . .. . ... . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . .. • 1 
~-islReeme\IraJ .............•..... , '' IAfton· ............... 1· ·····----· .......... 1 
2.'»•IRe.ad, s. G. A .......... .. . . .. . . . .Algona . • . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • . . • 1 
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0 ~.";:I YA'.)fK. ;,J "C 1 ~ d I O f:: ~ ii 1U'..llAHKS. 
- - - .. , f,.:; ;.., c::: > 
at ~ ~ j f--; 1 "ti~ ·--= ~ 
;;1 c., I C ~ .S-- C: :d Q) = 
·-; '=----~-~ = :. 11 ~ c.; 
:.,m;Uoberts. A.H ..... _--_ ...... .... (Without examin. Au~ubon ... ~·I· .......... --: ...... ~ _,-:fs.;,2-sa1 
:i031Uichanl:wu, IL... . . . .. . . . . . . . '' 1illrurstown ...... '" .. -i- •••••••••••.•.••••• J~.,:.!-&l
1 
8CJ.l1Hichard1>on. neor~e A. B....... ·• 1Blairstown. ....•.... ·1· ................... 1~2 ... Supersede<l hy :!:t{i\. 
!!ill Richter . .Adolpl, n........... . .. 1llnrliugton......... . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . l&i2-~ 
lHO'Haw;dale, ,J. S........... . . .. . . . ,Birmingham......... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . H,,ls:!---~{ 
818',Ragsd.ale, E. E ................. ·1 Hirmingbam ........ ·'· ................... lbS2-sa 
asJ Raw~1,. II. C.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ·• Corning ............. 1........... .. . . . . . . . lSS:.!-83 
382 Rawson. Allen "\ bel... .• . . . . . . • Corning .................................. lh.S:.!--83 
a1w'.Uoger:-. Oi;car K....... .. . . .. . . . Corydon ............. ,. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 188!.?-83 
427,Hamlolph, ,J. W........ . . . . . . . . ·· 
1
Des Moines.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1882-83 
4371Richmon<i. James A............ ·• 
1
na11as Center........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 188'.!-83 
465 Rigg, .Jame;;........ . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Dubuque ............ Fort Dodge........ 1882-SS 
4671Ro11erts, Fred J.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . !Dunlap ............... ·i·.............. . . . . ll:ii,2-83 
t7ti Robinson, J. JI.................. '· Davis City ............................... ll:>8:?•83 
477 Ruete, Theo. W........ .. . . . . . . . •: ,Dubuque............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 168:}-8.'i 
485 uamsey. Robert ll... .. . . .. . . . . . ' ,Blakeslnu-g .............................. 1&i':?,-8a 
,507 Rush, Warren B ................ Gr!lduate .... ·: . . 
1
Sidney ............•.............................. !Left the town. 
63U Rees. Wm. W ................... Without exanun. Hamburg ................................ 1882-Sa 
647 Rohiuson, T . .J ............. ,. . . . " Harlan ................................... 18.'-l2-83 
6,5a Raffans, IT. W .................. , " Independence ........ , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882--83 
667 Rigg, 'r. J...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Iowa City ............ , .................... ' 18.s:?-S.'i 
6f!6
1
Rankin, TJ,omas... .. . . .. . . .. . . . Keosauqua .•......... 1 •••••••••••••••••••• ' 1~83 
756Hcsley,John .................... , LeGrand ........... .'
1 
.................... 1882 
771:ll[towlands..,_ Thomas IL .......... , • Conncil Bluffs ............................. , ..... !Left the l,l\\·n. 
7871Robert!'l, 110:ie 8........ .. . . .. . . . Ackley ................................... 188~83 
857 Hoherts .• Jnme:'i.. . .. . •. . . . . . .. ,Montezuma ........ ·I--............... . . . 1882-83 88i\1Ric~. Jt1hn l> .... , . . • . . • . • . . . . . . ·)lapleton............. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .•... 11:>S:!-83 
90'.Hteichanl D. 11.................. :llit.ehellville......... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 188~83) 
96,5 Richards, Clark L.. .• . • . . . . . • • Davenport .•••.•..• , .•..•.•.• , .. . • .. . . . 1&82-83 
07SIRudo. lph., Chas.. . .............. I Without examin.1 Decorah ............. 
1
... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I~. S.3 
O~, ltnrnsay. A. A ......•.......... · •• I.Alhia....... ... . . .• . . . . . . ... . .. . ... . • . . . . . 1882-S:3 
IOJ. 7 Humm.el, I_). E ................. , ·• Olin....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1882--83 
P97 Ramlall, F. G. • •. • . • • • . • • . •. . . • " [Ottumwa. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . 1882-8:J 
10;1g Hohert.s, .Jason . .. .. . • . . . . . .. . . • " Osceola ............. .I.................... 188:!·83 
1009 Henken, Eno C . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . " Parkersburg ........ Spirit Lake..... . . . 1882 
1070 H11y, Frank .P. . . . .............. , " Parkersburg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83 
1097 Hass. Lou. li' ................... ·1 " Red Oak............. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1882-&3 
1117 H.aoch, Fred....... .. . . . . . . . . . . '' Chelsea.. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~83 
uaalRufl', Oscar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Dubuque ............................... . 
1136R1.1msey,.JobnJ ................. , " Denison ........•. .' ...................... 1882 ... JSupersededl>yUH.5. 
1167 Rt:eves, Alvin B ................ 1 Norway . .. . .. . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-8:3 
1183.Reynold1;1,.i Geo. W.. . . . . . .. . . . . '' Shellsburg.... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1882-83 
120~1Reeve:1, 'i:hos. ,T................. '' S. en_ey................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1882-83.'' • 
1206 Roger1:1, Hiram S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Corydon . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1882 ... 
1222 H.nderma.cker. II................ !Stanwood ............................. . 
12'.:!8
1
Ruemmele, T. A................ •· Shell>y... .. . . • .. . . . Manning.... . . . .. . 1882--83 
1230
1
Roberts, Benj. F... .. . . .. . . . .. . . " .Scrauton . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1882·8:l 
1238 Ueeve,,. I. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1
saJem .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-8.1 
12r.>81Rigg, Thos... ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . " Tipton ......................................... Now in California. 
l~ Renoe~E- E... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Union .......................... • ................... Retired. 
1273 Ross, ·ihos. B. .............. ,... Van Meter.......... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-1,3 
1289Ryersou, .ll. W ..... ,.. ...... .•. " .Wilton ,Junction ......................... l&l:l 
1:...'91 Robhius .. Alvin E.... .... .. . . ·Waukon ............ . , .................... 1SS".t-8a 
129-5,H.oss, Jr., Wm. I'............... 'Wilton Junction ... . .................... 188'b-83 
1296. '!Ross, Sr.,. \.\'m..... . . . .•.... " \\'ilton Juuction ... • . . .. . _ ........•... . .•. 1882-8.'l 
180'.? Richards, G. B . . . . . . . . .. • . . • Wa.o;bingtou ........ . .................. . 
130-l Rodm:m. A. A.................. Washington . • ...... ·1· .................. . 
13·H,Ri 1 >ey. London . . . . . . . .• . . •. . • . " Wint.erset ............ \\'inlen;et ......... . 
1292 Rob~1ing, It'. II . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waukon ............................... . 
13:U 'Robertson, F. W ............... , " Waterloo............ . ................. . 
1365Riggen,John.A ................. , •· Wellman .........•.. l···················· 1 
137.( Rhoads. John P ..... c .......... .l u Bedford ........................................ !)low in Montana. 
13it3 ,Uho::uls, H. B ................... j Bedford..... . • ... . . • . • . .. . . .. . . . . . •. • .. 1682-8 
1877/Rhoad;:i, Isaac L... .. • . •• • • .. . . . Bt'ldforc~ ............. . ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . 
138:l Rees. L . .A ...................... , De:- bfo111es..... .. • .. . . . . . . • .. . .. . . •. • . . 1 
1419'Rice, Chas._... . . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . " ::;mitl1land... .. . . . . .. . ... ... . . ... .... ·I t 
14.201Rice, Ric.bard. 0... .. . • .. • • .. . • . " Smithland........... . • . . • . •. • . •. . . . . . . . 1 
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~,c NAMES. I ::i,..; o;:; c;:, ~ _;: H&.11.\ltKJ,: 
..0•- ,... i'.- ., , "._.t :......;: c.:::::; k 
ei :: ~ re ~-5 i ~ =c... c~ j _!..... c:e ·:": I ,.:,::: 
z: ~~---c- ~---~ = ' :... --- ~ u 
14-tl~Rieoiscke,G. A .......... -:- .... -:. Wftbo11t examin~l~lnscatfoe .............................. . 1 188:!.::3 
15.'niRiggs. Wm. K. .. . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . .. Castalia ................................. 1 l~i-:!-3 
1601.Rhudes. Thos. II............ .. .. " Kossuth......... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l~:!-3 
1617jRunk1e, Wm. H.... . . . . . . . .. . . . '' LislJOn .................................. 
1
1ss:! .... Out of bm,h1t•~i1. 
H>20.Hofl', JI. J.............. .. .. .. . . . ·De \\'itt .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . lSS:.!-3 
I630
1
Reiuinghaus, Mrs. E... .. . . .. .. . ICantrH. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 18:-:!-:~ 
16-54 Rowland, W. E.. • .• . . .. . . .. . . . ·• Altoona .... ... ............. ...... ..... ......... IOut of business. 
l666°Hitz. lteinhart..... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Jll(kpendent . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1s..,:.!-;iJXow Selma. 
16841RolJIJerts. Harry_ ................ •lly examination. Atlantic............. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . lN'.,:!·3 
1716 Hodearmel, R. ll ................ Without e.xamin. Nevada . . .......... ·\•Jewell Junction. .. l~~-a 
17~ Roos, Julius G .................. , " Keokuk............. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1b8'.?-:1 
l73ts
1
Reiterman, C ................... 
1 
" Le Grauel........... .. ............. .... .. . 18S2-3 
1782 Rosser, W. II ................... Uy examination . Troy.. . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . H,s2-3, 




............................ 1Not in business. 
1862 Reid, Uhas. C ................... 
1 
" Sabula .............. .Preston.... ...... . . 1&-;2-a 
186D'Reed. A. L............. . . . . . . . . . " 'Manson..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18trJ-3 
1873
1
Rankin, .J. B .................... ' '· Allerton............ . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . lh._'>:.l-3 
1876iRig~s, J. S ......... .. .......... ,I Allii;on............ .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ll:ib~ 
1885 Rlepe, A. C. Il . .IL............. Davengort........... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 1&2-a 
1894 Reiss, Il. 0. A.. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . " Iowa City........... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 1882-3 
1904,Reppert, Ferdiuand ............ ,1 '' 1Iuscatine........... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 11-!82-3 
1906,RobJnt-1on, II. A.... .. ........... Oxford. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . lss:!-3 
192.1,Rudolpli. R. F. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . Decorah ............. '. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . lbS!!-:31 
1985.Hobinson. L.B. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·' :Big GroYe ........... Oakland.......... . 188!.!-3
1 
19'J71Reel, Z. 1'.. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·• ·Dl's Moines .................................. 1882 ~J'.!1Rhonds, Joltu.. .. . .•. . . .. . . ..•. " ;Fayette............. . . . .. . . .. • . •.....•. ... 1882 
2007 IUghttnire, Gell............. .... " .Cun1in~ .... .....•.. .... •• .• .. •••... .. .•••• lSS:31 
~ U.osencrans, Daniel .........•.. · fUr, examination ., llarper·. . • . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . • .•.....•. ,. . ·/ 
204911.i.audauaugh, H. S ....•.......•. \\ ithout 1•xamiu. Braddyville. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-3 
0060 Reynor, Marcus .......... ,By examination .
1
•naldV1<1t1 .....••...•.. 1 •••••••••••••••••• --1 1682-88 
~71 .Roush. Geo. R. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . " Sidney ....... '"· ....................... . .. 1882-83 
2086 Reel. A. R... .. • . . ...•.•.•.. 1 " Ves .Moim:o,...... . . Adel. ...•.......... , 1882-Sa 
21Ui Higgs, J. A ... ................. 1Witho11t examin. Uollautl .....•.••. Alliso11 .•.•...•••. lbS2-.•!a 
2117 Root, J . .K .................... By examinati1111 . ~arengo ............ ·jl',m.ia ..... .. ..... 1~:!-t,:i 
21:!1 Rockafellow. J . lL. •• . . . . . . .. . . . " Atlantic .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .• . .. 18b:!·8:l 
21& Hice, Cl1as. W... ...... . . . .. . . . •· Cantril ............ ' . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1H8!!-s:l 
2170 Rupert, Lawreuce :.1.. . .. . . . . . . .. Marion . . . . . . . . .... i ............................ H.etireil. 
2179 Rowell, C. J .................... 
1 
Afton ..... ...... ... , ................... . 
:!!JB Rowclitr, James l•'... .. . . . . . . . . '' Deti ~l.oinei< . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1~ ... Nnw at P~orio., 111. 
22HI Richardson, W. 11 .. ...... . . . . . . Orient ..... ......... <ioshen....... .. . . . 18!>:!-H:i 
22-ttl Reiff, .1-;niest . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . " Brvant .............................. . 
:!270 Rehl:-ie-ndt•r. H. L ......... . .. . . . " Otis .Moiue:;i . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:! 
2281 Rigg, Anthony U... .. . .. . . .. . .. Tipton ..... .... . ... .. Iowa City ........ , ·I 1882-!-i:i 
~ Richardson. tif-'o. ,;\. H . .. . . .. . . Blalrstowu .......... West Side ....•.... 1&2-l>al 
2337 Riley, F. M... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1,JeJienion . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 188!!-b:t 
:!353 Rosegrant. S. C... ... ...... ..... ,State Venter . . • . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . l8t<:!-8:i1.Now nl Iila (;wrn. 
2366 RaudalL Chas. T ... . . . •. • . .. . . . Dunlap ...... ..... .......... ... ...... ..... lS.82-~ 
:!:?99 Hay. 11. G.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Clarkiwilln. . . . . .. . . . • . . .. .. .......... 1 ltiS:!.-8: :!380 liyan, ,J. R... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. Col.fax ... .............. ..... .................. JS."i:' 
2387 Rockwell, H. IJ.. .. ... . .. . . . . . Bniforct. ......... .. 1 •. . .............. ) • •• . lSS.1 
2-165 Reeder, .;LT... ........ . • . . . Colfax ... . .................. ... ....... I, ... ll:183 
~60 Robert---on, J.C.... ... . . . . . . . Dublin .......... .... .................. _ .... 188.'l 
2470 Records. Tltonms E........ West llrauc•h ......................... ,, ...... . 
2473 Hobb, Fremont... . . . • State Center ...... 8t. Anthony ...... ·1· ... 168:i 
~&5 B.11msey •• ,_ (1h11 J . . . . . . . Dt'.nison . .. .. . . • .. ....... , . . . ....•........• J&s:1 
2489 Roberts, J,;. O... .• • . • ·• lwl11pemle11c1: .•••.••..••.••••.•..•....••.. IS&': 
!!633 Robbins, C. A • . . .. . • . . . • . .. • . Wattk(lll .. . .. ..... _ SU!nncr ................ 1888 
2537 Reigart, Hmnnuel IL. ..... . Des .l\Joines .... , .. .I •.•••••.••.•.•..•.•• 
1 ~2 Rohp1son. Da\·ld l>. . . . . . . . . ., ~H. I-:leasa.nt ....... · llnrlington ............ 1-1 26-4.5 Robmson
1 
,J. Theron. ........ . . Martinshnrg .......•...........•...••.. · .•.. 18831 2546 Richey, ~ . \V..... . . . . . . . . . . . • " 1Le .:itar.s . .. : . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .I ...... .. 2.."iS9 Hice •. Allen T... •. . . •• . . . . . . . " ,Coin . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . • . . . . .• . . . 188: 
~H2 Richardson. J. F. .. ... . .. . .. .. . ' llarpcr. • • • • · • • • • · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·1 l88: 
2628 Reber,-1.t"red ............ ., .. •. .. . Atlantic . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
2&l6 Hitter, Jolm .M • • . • • • . • • • •• • • • •· Richmond.. . . ., . . . ................. .. 
2701 Richard, Francis..... ......... .. " West Point. ... . . . .. . . . .......••.• i. ...... . 












































,!. • G.) ~- ... : .... -
... i:: .... ::,f.:: 
~.e o:r.i I .--~!l ~ <SI-NAMF'..S. """: ce .... .!:: ~ ~ HF'.M.\HKS. .... ..,,.::: :e~ :t: I ;r, :s ·- C: •• <1> .. ~ 
'-1 ' ~ -~-~-· ~ 
·9j.~tarr. J. W •.• :-.~ •• ::~::: •... :l\nthout examin.:Lacon~ ..... -:-::-:-.~ .................... . 
r:.J 
1882-~'1 
lSS~S.'I 14.Shennan,Milo L... .. . . .. . • .. . . . ·• Fredericksburg .......... , ...•............ 
l6iSm1th, Cam~ron . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . " •Carlisle .•..... ; .............•............ 16.-.:! !Left tht1 Sl•te. 
.......•....... , " },'loris ................... Drnke,·iUe •... 
. . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . ·1 •· 1Kellerton ................ · ............... . 
l ~ ..... 
• . • • . • . •. .. •• • . • 
1 
" •Kirk\'ille ................................ I ........ !Retired. 
H..... .. .. . . .. .. . " Cantril ................................. . 
. - . . . . . ......... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • t ••• ~ •• 
····· ................. . 
l •• • • •• ., • • •• •• ·• • •. 
........ . . . ..... . 
M ................ . 
r .................. . 
l ,, •.• ••• ••• •••••• 
u ............... . 
. \\" ........... . 
.8 ........•.•.. 
... . .. .. .... .... . 
... . .......... .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. .. . ..... ····· . 
. \ ............ . 
. ... .... .. .. .. . 













" .. .. 
" .. .. .. 
Stnc:rville .............................. . 
firinnell ................................ . 
Minburn ....................•............ 
Fn·uericksburg . . . . ................... . 
Decatur <.::ity ........................... . 
Paton .................................. . 
Rau<lolph .............................. . 
Lton ................................... . 
lSS·' 
1882. .. [Out. of business. 
1882 
l&'i'J-Si 
Nora Springs ........................... . 
Mt. Pleasant ............................ 1 1882-83 
Grafton ...................... • .... • . • • • • I 18b~S:~ 
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 18S:! ... !Sohl out . 
Wnlkerville, Urbana P.O ................ . 
~larysville .......•...•.................. 
Burlington ............................. . 
JMono11a ...•............................. , ...•. _ ... ,Superseded by2:.'7U. 
~ · Mitchell........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83 
Falls ...................................... Left tlle country. 
Creek ....•....................... 1i~iJ~: · ...... · ... · ..... ,. · · ............ . 
• • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • , ••• , •••••••••••• , ••••••• • 1SuperHeded 
········· .................. . 
..•.••.•... I>nws ...... . 
. ·•···' ............... .. . .. .... .. ····- .... ·•········· 
Anan1osa ........................... . 
"naruosa. .....................•... . . 
.e Plaim• ......•.... Cedar ltapids .. 
11ing .......................... . 
!Cherokee ..........................•. t"hLt...-..,,1.,,.tU'lo. 
·:: :::: :: : : :· ·: ·,,,;t:1;tervii1;,·· · 18....:!•8:1 1t.b2 
•••••..•..•.....• ·•.• .• . • . . . . .• . . • 18/i;J-8:l 
• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 1. • • • • . • • • • • .. • • • 188:.!-8:I 
e, ................................. ,Dead. 
bus ,Jnnctfo11...... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . J~8a 
,Ce .. • ......... • . ............... 188~&'3 
Calmar.... • . . •. . . . . • . • . . ... . • .. . . .. . 188.!l-S:i 
Des Moines ...........•.• l>es Moines .•. 
Davenport ....................... .. 
Dvers,'ille . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . ...•. 
Dyersville . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Dexter .....................•...... 
Davenport.... . . . . . • . . . . . ......... . 
Dunlap.......... . . .......... . 
Dubuque.. .. . ...... .. ...•....... 
Dunlap ..... . "..... . . .......... . 
Ute.'>co .............. ···I .............. . 
Gifford ....... .......... 
1 
.......... . 
b.ialvem. ... .... ... .. ... . . . ... . . . 
ticello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. 
.y ..••• - ••.•.••.••• 
,y .. . .............. ·••·•·· 
,trton ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . -............ . 
tha State. 
Now at Des Mflin 
·rom tit.a • .,. 
I
Uorydon ..................... . 
Emenon . ...............•...• 
Garner ...•..•...••..••.••..•.•.•... , 
Griswold .............. J.. .... . .. .. . . ;,;,;.· .. \Superseded by J 


















































•r. ~"!_ ..................... ,w-~:--r._l. .... ......... ... ...........  .. ~B...... .. . . .. . . . Garden Grove....... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . t~ - " e··········· .................... l!W-83 " ence... .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1982-881 
.. Ida ..... . ............... .. .... . ... 1882 
.. da Grove ... . ....... Carroll ... . .. .. . .... 1882-88 
.. . • • • • • • . . . . • • • . . • • .• . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . 188:?r88 
Keosauqua .. .. . . . • .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1882-88 
iKeokult.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
............... 
J . ..... ... , .... . 
10 .••...•...... 
Bi>l>el't ••. .......... . ............. ....... 
I 
1·B::: .. ::: :: : : :: : : : 
~A.O .•••••...•..•.. 
~--- - -• • -u ,ur H. ............ . 
•·· ............. · ·• .. . 
I•◄ •• F:: :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
............................. ~---ma .................. · .... . 
. . ii:::::::::::::: 
D. • •• •• •·• • ..... • .... • • o ................ . -. . . . •·•·•. -~ ...... . . . . .. . . .. . . . 
_ .. ....... ··•-• ...... . 
•.• Ii•·· •• •·• •••••• 
,, ....... ·-· ...... . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. , ....... , ........ . 
... . ... •• I: •••••••••• 
............ .. . . . · -•• ........... . 
•• .. .. .. .. .. .. 
•• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , .. 
~ 
:Keokuk ... ... . .. ..... . ... . ....................... ,Dead. 
101'& Oity ............................... 1882-88 . 
lllem~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Superseded by 2886. 
Eaat I>es .Moines •..• , • . • . . • .. • • .. • . .. . • • 1882-88 
Fort.Madison....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . 1882-881 
Goldfteld. ............ ................... . 
Cedar Falls . ..................................... Left the county. 
Lake City ............ Sioux Rapids. . .. . . 1882-88 
Lyons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Superseded by 2280. 
!,]'ODB ...... ......... , ................ !. . 1882-83 
~urney ........... Humeston... . . . . . . . 1882-88 
Traer ................ ................. ........... !Lett the State. 
Oedar Falls .......... Le Mars... .. . .. . .. 1882-88 
Oarbon ............. ·1· ................. . 
Mt. Pleasant. ........ , .... , .............. . 
1Jl'- Pleaaant ..• , ..... ; ...... , , , . , , ...... , , 
M. _t. .. . Plwa.nt. ........ 1··· .. ·· .. ·· ........ . LKJaa,uri Valley .•.•. .. ...............••• 
~ Valley ........................ . 
l/alllllllll a . • . e: • • • • • • • oi • • • • I• • • • • · • • • • ,;, "' • • • ;a -• • • • • 
1882-88 





....,,._ ·· - ... ........... , .. , ................ ······ 
ff· ~ ••••• · ·• ............. ........... . 
l 
" :tiOur ..... ................. ·•• ...... •· ·• •• 
" .llolnea .......... .................. .. 
" . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. ·• ......... . 1
' - · .ue •••...•..•••.••............•..•. u 
H ................................... 
" "'~nn.:::::·::::::: ::::::::::::::::::.: 
" " •• 
. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- ~-- •••••••••• · · • •••••••••••••••••••• 










1882-88 -• : ••·• ...... _ ........................ . 
'ayet1;e •. . •. ......................... 
•• .. 1882 1' 1889-88 Retired. .. .. 
u-
" H 
" " •• .. 
1882-88 . ... . . . . . . .. , ................... .... . 1889-88 
~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ······ 
1111 ................................. 1882 .............. ........................ . 
.............. ........ . ........... 1 
:l'leded by HMO. 
the St.a~. 
1881-88 
.. ............ .................... l 
l()clabolt ................................. I 
K>aawa •............. Ida Grove . . . • .. . . . J, 
~ •. .. • ... • . ... • • • • • .. . • .. • • •. . • .. • • . 1882. .. !Lett town . 
I
ODawa .. ..... ... ~ ....................... 1 
.. .. 
" .. 







.Poltville... . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ............ . 
PoetTille .... ...................... . ... .. 
&k,lt)uut ............................... . 
Baaeen .......... ........... . .......... . 
Bed<>ak .. ................ ····· ......... . 
Bed<>ak ............. .......... . ........ . 
:~ ................................ . 
IBuiiiaatoD ............................. . 
felamtiml. ...•..•..•..•.... .................. ...................................... 
:lloba .......... .................. . 
lfoba. . . . . . . . . . . .................. -11882-88 .............................................. 

























. . •· ......... . 
··;;.:::::::::::: 







ZS I ~ 1 "'"' -
it ·Foniaiieiie .. .......................... . 










1882-SBIA.t Council Bluffs. .. 
" .. .. .. 
H .. .. 
...., __ L 
::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 
Point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1889-88 
.. ... ••• • ... • • . •• . : ............... 1882-88 
................................. 1889-88' 
.. . . . . . .. .. . . . arwin . . . .. .. . . . . 188i-88 
.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 





ITo)edo • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • .. . • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • 1881-88 
l'l'alna City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . • .. . .. . .. . . . 188i-88 
Vllliaca ••..•......... Northboro; ....... um .. -1Left the place. 
~---··········· ............................ Retired. 
Weet Union • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 188i-8B 
Waterloo. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 1•-ss 
Waterloo.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 18-88 . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . •·• ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ···-· .......... . . • ·•-• ............ . 
:·i::::::::::·:::. 











•• .. .. 
•• .. .. 
Wall .Lake............................... 188i-8S 
Weetern . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 188S-88 
Obarit,on •....•.••••• Lucas . . . . • . . . . . • . . 1889-88 
IXaoxville . . . .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. 1889-831 
XnOXYille . .. .. .. .. . • bia.. . . .. .. .. . . .. 1-. 
,Kellerton -... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 18D ~, .................................. . 
1~··••···•··•••···· .................... l 
lifter........................ I -• · .. · · · · · · ·. · · , · · · · ·, · · · · · . · · · · ·i· · · · · · · · 1Belitoved to .uuota. • · ....... ·• • • , •••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lt131-811 • •••••••,.. • ........ ,.,1,•••r•••.-t l8III 
~ ........................... . ~--- ; ........................ . 
Ct.- ................................ . 
ffl, Gl'O'fe . . • . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Jl't: ¥adlaon . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . 1882-88 
l't. KadJaon... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
De Soto............. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1882-8SINow at Gillmore City • 
·Valliaea...... ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 1882-88 
,Omoll .. ,. . . .... .. . • .. . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 1882-88 
;Orel(t;en. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • 1882 
'Bailer OIDter. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
.. Keokuk ........................... ............. . !Gone to Ohio. 
·• I..enox .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. • • ... .. .. • . .. .. • 1882-88 
~ .•·fll'• M• • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .B1a6 • • • • • • •·• • • • • • •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . }882-83 
..Jlll;._I. . ..... . .............. ,, ~ ............................... . 
- -- JI•••''" ... •"••• H J)avjj City .. • ..... • .. • • '"• • • • • • •" • .. •" }882-83 
Wm ............ .... By IIWJIIDfud')D.. ~ ................................. . 
8tlJert 1l. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 8ecl C>ilk. • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1881-88 
U. D... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . " Mondamin. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18D-BS 
.................... •• ~................................. 1888 
- " Moult.on ............. ........................... -IBemoved to Black 
_ •• Dexter... . ......... 11arenRO. .. .. . .. . . . 1882-881 rHms. P. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . " l!ftcho)a Junction .... Ntra. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1~ 
D. B ............... Without enmin Dea lloJDel. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-88 
B... . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. •• 10t1uiwa • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188S-88 
,. JI. Jt....... .. . . .. .. .. . . •• ~ Center ............................. -~ ... !Sold out. 
~If.... .. .. .. .. . . . . •• .ADdlli ................................. . 
... J.... .............. •• Dano ................................... . 
- •• f'rlmloee . ..... , ..... Budlon .......... .. 
" Guthrie. Center ....•. Bagley .•.•..•.•.•. 
.. Viola ................................. .. 
............... 
1 
" , Watmtao .. ................ . ....... . ... .. 
•••••••.••••••• By eneadne&ton •. Villllca ........••.....•........ .. ....... 
•• .•••• -.......... .. AJlla1JII ••... •·•• .••................ f, ••••• 
oat 81'lllliD ()nalow .............. Amber ..........•. 
" North Bnaffeb ,. .. .. • . • .. • . .. . . .. . .. . .. 
" KD!Jounae .............................. . 
·1>e1a ................................... . 










18112 •• -jOut of buaineu. 

























'" 1 -g Jd.i. -' • •r-_ ~ ~ ~ ~... cc ;:a; ;... 0 
"'5 "& e .: o :o S'-
~E' NAME. i:'.--i "c.S ~~ 5'-g RF..llARK~. 
_....,.;» ~ ....,;, -....i: ~~ s ~' , - ~ ~ -.l:g ::: ~ .,.,.-, =:;C) _::':! :n ·.:; i,...= - .., I -..... - ,t,,J ~ ..... -::,, · -z -~ :... . ...:: ;.,) 
i '365'.Sommerl.ack.. lf. ...•.•. ." ,-_ •• ::::By examination.: Ced~Rapuls':":"" .... ~.-:-:-.-:-.. : :: . . . . . . . l~S:.!-S3. 
187.1:Snlruon, E. J~...... .. . . . . . . .. . . . ·• We:-t Point ...•...... 
1
, ................... ' l&';:.!-8.1 ,Now at, Belle Plaine. 
188.S,Speers, George W... . . . . . . . . . . . Yin ton ................................. .' lti8:!-S3 
l6~ta•Ste\\1ut. Charle.,; M. C........... Centerville ...... ..... •11.asou City ........ = bH:.!-Sa 
lbVSJSh ulti. \Vil! ,I... . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . Creston ..... , ........ ' ................... . 
lOOi Shenoau .Tohu..... ... . . .. . ... . . " Anita ................................... ISS:.! ... 10ut of business. l!JJ4 !:itilliams. W. C.... •. . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda ................................. , 1.SS:Hi:l 
I9Hl'Smlth. E. J........ .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Dexter .................................. , ........ !Retired. 
H.!3.i(scar, George F............. .. . . • " Griswold ................................ ·I lh.S:!-S3 
10to1Scllafor. G (iorge IL. . . . . . . . . . . . . " Fort Madison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lbS:!-5;{ 19.:i,t>,Slocum. En~ene ................. Without examiu. Rose Hill ................................ I 16S:.!-S3, 
19.'S!l,Sruith, Howard B............... " Corning.............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . lSS~ I 
IU65,Steruns, T. C... ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . '· Al{ilta lBethel l'. 0.) .................... . 
19'J:?!St-e\'er. l>aviu IT.. .............. By examination .. Pa1rfield ............. ·............... . . . . . . 
1f!'JH.Saun1ler:;, Wm. J........... .. . . . ·• Beviugton .......... ·1·........ .. . . .. . . .. . 11-iS:! ... 1Out of business. 
!lXH Smith, Cilades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Sau horn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • Ux,!!-8:{ 
~Hi Schaffer, Lewis................. '· Altoona ................................. HIS".!-ba 
:1>2:\ISlen•ns, Emma F. A ............ Witlwut examin. La FaveUe .............................. 188:!--.."i:{ 
20ans1ater. u. w... .. . ... .. . .. .. . . " Garrison ................................. l!S83 ... !Now at Walnut. 
~-1:spet-r};. Lewis 13. ............... By examination .. Ilambm·g.... . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . l&"i~ 
:ll6UISweetfler. W. W... ... .. .. . . .. . . . " Storm Lake.......... . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 188:! 
:!O'iOSwa.rtz, ,John L................. " Iowa Falls........... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1882-83 
:,11:a,Salislmry, G. R.... .. . . .. . . .. .. . " Lenox .................................... loS:! 
20f.lO,SherifI, Clmrles :E.......... . . . . Daven11ort ...................................... ,Ren1'<1 to Geneseo.Ill. 
~11 Steiner
0 
,Jnlm.................. '' Audnbon ................................ , ........ Left the county. 
~!0H31Sager, ., . . A.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •• Promise City .......... • .... • • • • . • • • .. • • -1 l!:i..'l:!-b:➔ 
:lll.li\Stockt-011, \Vrn. W ............... (-iraduate ........ Dubuque.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . l'ls:.l-.S:i 
:llltl 8mith, N. M .... ............... By rx:uoination .. Pen1. . • •• . . •• • . •. . . •.. • • •• . • •• • . .• . • .. • • . JS.~:.!-Sa 
;n~1Sieve11s, U. J .. •.... , . . .. • .• . . . 1' Sheuaudo~JJ .•.•. , . , ., ...•.•.. , , . ,. , , ..... IS8;.!. .• I.Now Ju l>a!iot.i. 
2t:.'71Schricver, Wm ................. ,ny cxnmination .• iSigoumey ... , .•.•... Hicbland .......... l&'i~S3 
.2129.';,paulding, S. J..... . . . . . . . .. . . . " .Milo• ..... ••• • • • • .. • • • • • • · • · · • · • · • · · • · ·1 1 
:!18.'3,~tunrt. Geo . .A.................. " \\'eldou..... .• . • . . . .........•.•...•.•. 
:!137 titric.k1•~r. H. E. .• . • . . . • .. . . . . . . . " Hastings .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 'lf:l.S!!•h!i!Now at Ahl011 
!.ll41J,Se11Jy, ,J. .MiHm1.... .. . . ... . .. .. . " Carbon ................................ , JS: 
2H2
1
StoU, L. S.............. .. . . .. . . . " Arca,lia ................................. ! 181 
:.114-1.:-ichlumuerger, Plillip.. •• . . ... • • •· Gris,rnld ............ Dennisou . . . . . . . . 188:J..8:l 
:ll 1fi Slutsma.n, D. W ............... 1\Yithout exam.in. Bonaparte........... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 188'.!-8:.I 
!.ll.5:!_1,agcr, l•'. l' ..................... Ily examination .. Afton . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • . 18..'1:l 
:lllitJ :-ite,·eus, R. A\1pleton........... •• Bra,ndon ............ , ................. · ... 1882 
217:! ~ephe11::1, 'r. G ..... ............ , .. SidHey .................... ' .... ' .•....... I~:.! 
2lflll Sarupson, ,J. W ..............•.. , Fairfh>ltl . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18!.8:.:-xa 
!llll7 ~dhy, R. \V.. .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . '' Carbon .............. llolL .............. 1S82-8a 
:.1211·!:ilater; Daniel................... ·• Stratfottl. ••......... ~larengo...... .. . . . lbli:.!-8:➔
1 :.J::l:l(J 1SchenK, G. W...... .. . . .. • . •. . . . " HurlingtQn .......... !. . . .• • • .. • • .. • . •• . . • ISS'.!-l'ia 22:n Silverthorn. A. F. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . Creston ............• , . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . I BS!!-S:-1 Now in N ebrnska. 
:!:.!-51 1::-chroeder, Ham,.......... . .. ·, llenuiHon ........... Strntfonl • • • • . • • • • 1&-!.!-8:J, 
'J"..'77. '!:i.'nmmerhays. 1;eo. ~-.. .. . . . . . . . Iowa City ....................................... ,L1Jft the towu. 
:!:..'70 Sll'olnitlge, C. A... .. . . . . . . .. . . . " .. '\louona .....•....... Luana . • . . . . • . • . • . 188:l-83 
~i!Sclwel, A ugu;;t .•.•......•.•.... 1 ., Gladbrook . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. . . .• . . . 18S:..}-83 
:!',!()OSmitJ1 1 C'aMn K.... . . . •. . . •• . • • Yan Ml:'tcr ......... ·•...... .. . . . . . • .. . . • 18S'J..S3 
:!:~22~che-e,Jas . . b1................... [Elllun .... ., ....... , .. oc • •• •••••••••• 1582-&1 
~:!..-l't,t11art, R. L.... . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . " 1!1Iontro~e ...•.•. , .•.•................•.. 1882-:.!:t~t;'~clunit, Jolm X.... . ... .. .. . . . ..Mac111ok11ta ......... Xorthwood .. . .. _ lot<!!-
:l:',-j L t-tiltermerh~>ru, }<}. L .... , . . . . . . . :,Jefferson ............ Des .Moines........ 1882-S:3 
2:>!tl Stou11er,Pder H. ............... 1 ·• Clinton ... . • . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . ... . • . . . . 1882-•SH 
:!!97 Siugert l;ewis ~.... . .......... 
1 
Clearfield . . . . . . . . . • . . . ............ , . . . , 1862-83 
:.lau:! :5wenu111f:,'8, I-' .• J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. Dodg(I •....•. . ... Panama . . . • . . . . . . 1882-S:3 
~30\9IShilh.1ler, .A. B • . .............. ' •1 Kl'isey ........... . ........... . . . .. .... . .. . ....... [Out ot businosA. 
,>-,.:1 ..:., ·k •t · I''\' " •. · I' "d l -'° .,,1c u .L.1. "· .................. , ~1oux ,ap1 s ........................... -•••.• 
Z.t'i."i1Smlth, t:ha.'-. E. . . . .. . . .. • . •. •• . " Bedford .... ....... !Newmarket .. . .. , .... l 
~s1::,earles, I:'. L... .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . " Hartley ....... . . •........ . . •... . .... . . .• .. l 
24001Startz.man, C. D.... .• ... . . .. . . . " ,vhat Cheer ....•.... , .. .. ..... •.... . .•. 
1
, . . .. l 
~).1i5tults, .M. P... . . • • .. . . .. . . .• . • . " Glendou •.•...•.... .Adair ....•... • . . .. •... I 
:!-W,~1:-_-.mitb, Arthur L............ . . . " Cedar Falls ..•.....••......•.•.•...• ••. • . 
2-ll~1Sa>,TC, S. N _... • • • •• . .. • • .. • . • . '' Marne ....•. ••.••. • . , . • . • • . • •. • . . . • · ..•• t 
2419'.Stillians, W . .A................. Clarinda ....... , ..• ., .............•. • . • ... . 1 
2-1!::7,St. John. L. E... .. . . . . .. • . •. . . • " Tingley ...... . •.•. . .• , ••..... . .........• •
1 
.• · .1 








































.':(I I :;:: -di • 
~ - -~ --= 1:.. :.;,~ 
t:O , ..... .2 r 2 ~ .:-~,-: l o ,.JI ~a; c.>~ 
- ,.., d ;..;, '- t.::; ~ 
. ,.. :,.. _,'C ·-;l: 
~~ ~~ trl~ ~~ _ _. ~....., C'¢CC 0-= I ~ ~ u . 
N REMAlUC:-,. 
. . ...•..•••.••.. ,1Hy examination. Lucas ..•.......•..•. , ..•.... : . ......•..•. -:.-•. fssal -- -
2t4:!1StmuiJ, Paul P .•............... •I " Mt. l>]easant ......• -'· ........•......... ·1· ... IS-.~ 
.2445:Sausc,w
1
J·. E ..••.•...•.•.•...•.• 1 ·· ,anita ............... , ....................... 18.~l 
1. M. P. .• . .. . . .... •. .. . •· Anamosa ........... 1 ........................ 188-'l 
s. :r. c....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·· 18lleuaudoah ........ ·1· ................. ·I· ... lSS.11 
A.nrlre\\·,J.,.. ............ " Corning ................................. 
1 
•••• 1&.-.:l , 
, Gus A.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , Elgin ...................................•.•. 18831 
:!-538 ~proul, c. TI • • • . . . • . . • • . . • • •• . • • Hamburg .................................. 1~'3:l 
:li"ttl,Smitll, 'l'hos. A................. 1Rockwell ........... ·l· ...................... IS..-i:.i 2584)Sheafer, .l:'. M.. .. . . .• . . .. . . • • • . Audubon .........•.. · ... ,., ............. . 
:!6901Smitli, A. "\V... .. . . .. . • . . . .. . . " Scranton ........................... .......... l&."\ 
259I1Smailpage. Richard ...... - .• . . . Parkersburg ................................ lSbJ 2607 Sprague. M. ll .................. , Eddyville ............ , ............................ 1 ;l60!):SJaler, H.F............. . ... . . . Lake City ...................................... . 
:.!61:i
1
Shrader, Frank P...... .. . . . . . . . Brooklyn ....................................... . 
l!f14 ~1 · 11· •11· J '· 1> > ,,., 11 111g, .n • . ........ , •..• , , • erry . . , ....................................... . 
:.>til71Sieg. Henry O...... .. . . . . . . . . )larshalltowu ................................ . 
:!63U:SteJruan. A. D......... . . . .. . . . " Emmetsburg ........................... , ....... . 
'.l(;3:fSmith. Albeit. A....... . . . . . . . . " j.Atlantic........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . 
:.!ll3s:surry, Wm. W..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . IIetlricks ...................................... . Alexandria, MiHsouri. 
21.iS'7/~hratler, .J. A................... )Iunroe ........................................ . 
2(;S,q Suhuma1:her, IT... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· Dlll1lllli ..................•.....•.......•......... 
:!6!1-4jShue11. 'l'. J .. . . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 
1
Lytle eity .......................... .. ....•...... 
1 
!W:Turtle. wm G .................. Witlionti examin. 1tediapoli:, ...................................... lout of busitll:'.s::1. 
:-l:.!'rurtle, Freu. c.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " .llediapolis ......... ·I· .................. . l'sl:!•S3 
:;;..''>'Tomli.11suu, l\lahlou..... .. ... . . ~ 1sa!tm1 ..•.••.•...•.. 1•.............•. . . . 18.Si!-S:{ 78j'l'barp, David . . • . . . . • . •• 1 Promise City ........ Wirt .............. ·I GS!!-S,':I l4S.'l'rnut. A. W.... • • . • . .••. , <Juasqueton ...........•................. , IS.s:!-8:'I 
16-STrollingcr. W B. ...... , '""ithn11t.ex111ni11. F111Ta~11t .......... ·1 .. ·····--·····•· ... 1 1882--8.':I 
:?:.'7 Tho11m11111. Fred. c; . . •• .. . • ·: 1J11h11q1m ........... , • •• . • .. • • • • •..• 1 ISS:?-8:1 _ 
_ ~ju Townley, llcnry G. . .. . .. . . ·• •Alle1ton ............................ ............ ,l>o:ul. 
:n :!.51 T<l\nlle •• R. D.... • • . . . . . . • . . . " Allerton . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . 11:IB' .. L . Hnvoked. 
:!t13 'l\>mplelon. H.11....... •.•.. .. . " jAmes ..........•.•.• ·I· .............. .... IS.5!.: .•• Ont of husi11t>ss. 
:!9:l Thormahlen Hemy........ .. . . . " 13001w • . . ... • . . .. • • • • . • .• . . •. . . . . . . .. . • l&i~~ 
314 Torrence. F. G... ... . . . .. .. .. • . . ·' ;Birmingham ............................. 
1 
ll:lS!!-8:\ 
3\17 Talcott, J. 8 .... ,.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . '· ('on war............. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 11)1)~8:i 
tms '!'wining •• J. L .......... , . . .. . . . . " Corning .......................... , . . . . . • IS-~:.l-8:" 
a99 Twining, E. T ................ ·j " Corning ............. '*.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.'i:.l-&: 
• • 44 1 , • -,,-·•tl •t 401 Tremame, ,Julms .N.... •• . • .• . . . 
1
creston... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . IRH...-81 
402 Tomt:1, (,ei,. \\' .................. : '" .\larion ................................ .. 
"'l'r .1..;+ ,v IJ " ID bll 1 e I""'' s·~ -... OI=Iv, • . ................. 
1 
U rt I .. • • . • • •• . • • • • • •• .. .. • • .. .. • • . • . 00.-c. 
424 Tapper, ,John G . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ''. Dayton . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 188:.: 
4U81'l'rueblood, John ... ,............ •· Earlham,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . ISS:!-8:{ 
6/"i:i1'1'ombliu. Eui,:eue S........ •. . • . "' Eme.n,on.... . . . .. •• . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . • . • • . 186:.!-8:l 
,574:'rhenne, John L.... . . . •. • . .. . . . ·• FarrniHgton.... ... . . . . . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . . • . 18-5::-sa 
51.l~Trimhle . . A.¥.................. '' GrePuo.: ........................... ..... 1 
tl:.J.'>lTeague. Albert E... ......... .. . " Greenliehl .............................. .. 
656 Tabor, B. \Y... . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • " [ u<lependenl'e ..•...•...........••.•...•. 
1l.">71Tal><,r, P ..•.••••.....•...•••• _ •• , .. l ut!eriendence ........................ . 
t>.58 T11bor; S. J. W •••.••.••..••....• 1 " , Independence .............. " ...•.. 
735Tin:-Toy,,Joliu \Y ................ 1 'Exira ................ 1 ••••••••••••••••••• 
7,50 Thnrnp:mn, (.)bas. II ..•...•...... 1 1Le Mars ............................... . ti by 2-· '· 
&"i~Taher.EdwardO ............... , " italoom .......................... . 
84-:! 'l'hmnpsor.1 F..~ •. Al- ................ 1 '· ll.Iou.ticello ........... 
1 .................. . 
l'i(l(J l'ruax, G. . • . . . . . . . . ... .• . . . . . . " !Uaquoket.a ....•. ,. ., .............. .. 
S!H 'I'ht,111p.son. Thos. W • . . . . . . .. • • • " Mason City . • . . . .. • . • .. • . • .. . • . . . .. 
!JIS(l'ruax, Clui.s. n.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . " '.Ma,1uoketa ...•...... ,Cedar Hapitl l.)y 11-15.,, 
U:iSjTrov. ~am'! S. .. .• . . ..•.. .•.•... •· l'Nashna .. ..... ........... ..... ....... . 
UiO 1'eale, 'l'h.ps •••••.•• ••.••.•.•...• , . Lam. ~ni .......•...... 
1 
................... . 
08-l1Tn~lor, H1chnrd A ..........•.•. 
1 
" ,Burling~n...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 
IOOI!Taylor, James L... .. . • .. •.. .. . • . Ottum~a ...•..•......•.•... , ..... . 
100}. T.a~lor, .Janet .A...... . . . .. . . . . 'Ott-uro,\:n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
100,.Ta~lor, Clws. O.... . . • •. . • •• • . . Ottum~a ......................... .. 
IOSG.'roppiu.g. Chas. A ............... , Richmond ......•.. .' ....... ., .. 
1166iTatllwe11, Edl\iII E.... ... . . ... . ,Martelle...... . . .................... . 
IJ76.'£horp, Eilwarcl L .. _.... .. . . . • ::ihellrock .............................. .. 














































I ' I :;- J., • :, • be. ~ i-M I 'E-- I ·~- ;:.;;:: .... ~o 
: '~ . - :x • ~.: g~ ~~ 
c;,,;:: Nil!ES. ~"O C"i c 9 ~a:. llEMAHK~. ~::: I ~ a) 0 !.. , ~~ = ~ =~ ~::! :.J--' .....>'"C ~~ 
-~ o""' c:"' I "'"" 1 ,..._ ~ ~ ----------~ == ..J E:·- I ~ - I ~ -
l:!li'l'ocil:·George W .. .............. Wjthout ei-amin.$helby-.~--. -~~ .--:- .... :-.~-.. :-:-:-=.~ ...... lll.t"tlred. 
J!!i'U:Toovey, William...... . . • . .• . • . " Vict-0r...... .. . . . . . . . . .................. · 188:!-83 
1801 'feed, GemJ!e W. .. ..• . •. . • .. . . . Weuster City ............................ l&i:! 
J42'i"l.'hom. as, f'a1np... .. . . •. . . .• . . .• . " Fort1tladison ........................... , ....... -1Super:c-eded by 18-il. 
14:t:?1Tormblom. A. L .........•..... · .N'evada .............. 1 •••••••••••••••••••• lo."'.! 
15i01Tiplon, ,J.C ..................... ! " IElkatlt>r ..•............................. l~:! 
1591 Ticknor, Fred S.... .. . . .. . . .. . . " Westerville .......... ·1;ran<l River ....... lS.S~-83 
1,,B:!1Thoma.-;. A. 13.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . " 1Gilbert Statatiun ....................... . 
Hil:!Tillrick,"L . .M ... , .............. .' " /Winterset ............................... l8.1,2--S3 
lllrn!.Tidrick, Heorge C.. .. . . .. . . .. .. . ': . 1Des .Moines ..................................... ."Out of lmsino!-1s. 
lii9-l Thompson, .J. 0 ..•.....•.....•. •By examma.t,on .. Ottumwa ............ Marshalltown...... 1882--1-i:l 
J7m Thoma, Le\\is ...... ............ 1 '· Fairfield............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18S.2-S.'l 
li3a ,Tower, Hannibal.. ............. }Vitllout exam.in. Fort .Atkinson....... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 18S2-S:l 
lili81Turner, J. S.... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Atalisca ................................. 1882-sa, 
18::?S)Tompson, .A. :M............ . . . . . " ~-lasou City... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11-\82-8:{ 
liil4 Tiedmanu, Julius F............. " • ,Davenport .......... -j- ........................... Left t.he place. 
Jib:1 Treat, Jos. A ............•.... .'By examination ... Stuart. ............ 1 •••••••••••••••••••• lS...,:l-8:1
1 
Hi-l~ Tripp, W. n ..... ................ Without examin. Cllarles City......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hx..,:!-8:l 
IS-51
1Thoma.s, Camp .................. By examination .. I Fort. _:\hvli:-011 .•.... . -i-.·..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 188:l-0:1 
J::s:;!1 Thompsou, Thomas W..... .. . . . " .Mason City .......... ,Hnlhven ........... 18-'i:~-sa 
1S(i7 True, C. E...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·· A.rnca ............. ·I Dunlap ............ 1882-&l 
188.1 Tays, R. L...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •· Braudyville .......... 
1
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:! 
l!l:lli 'fidd, C. H............... . . . . . . '· Geneva............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1&;2-8.1 
l!H2 Tiarks, Herman................. .. ,.Monticello ............................... 
1
18S2-83 
Hl,5U,'fownseud, A. R ................ Without examin. lloone ............... llarshalltown. . . . 18-.'i:!-83 
HJrn1.Teal, ComeliuH..... . . . . . . . . . . . " Rut11veu ........... ·I·........ . . . .. . . . . 18b2-8:3 
191HITobler, Charles .J ............... By examiua.tion .. Duhuque.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 :!Oiti{l'aylor, J. L.. . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . •• Fairuank~ ........•. ,Jllazld1111. .. , ISS:! .. N11w at Nemaha,Nt-u. 
!!119'1'001:-;,J. M....... ..... ........ ·· llarion ......... 1 ••••••• • ••••• ••• I 




159.i'Thom.p,;on, C. l> .•• ...•...•..... By examinaliou. Liscon1h ............................... ·1 l&l .. 2-.•. 8:3 
:.~:: Thompso1~ W. W. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·· Luzerne............. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1K8'.!-83 
22;~6 'l'rh!r. L. l.;r. • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • " Vunlav.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . l&l:!•!:13 
2~{1J!Throckmorton, T. M. . .. . . .. . . . '' Derby ................................... 188:!-8!-J 
2:.'75,Tllompson, Carey W... .. . . .. .. . " Webster City ........................... ·I 1882-8.'llNow ln Colento. 
$!!I Totten, Albert II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Sheldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................•.. Not in business. 
:!352 Temple, James . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . " Britt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188:l-S:i 
2,,.,, 'I' . C A " D Ii C I 1""''1 ""' ._,n Opp mg, . , . • • • ........ •. . . . 8 all 8 , . , .. , . , . , . • • .. •. • , • • • ......... •, •"'9-<rOO 
~ Tiffany, O. )1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Union ................................... '. . .188.3 
2-174 Thompson. E. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 18~ 
2-l!!0 Thompson, F . .M................ Rock Rapids ............................... 1883 
2.500 Thompso~;.Clias. il.... .. . . .. . . . ·• Le .Mars ..................................... 188:l 
251& Thorson, ... 'iels. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Nort.lnvood .................................. 1883 
2.5~l Townsend. James M . . . . . . .. . . . " Shellsburg ................................... 1883 
2563)':l'yler, Oscar D. .. . . .. • ... . . .. . . . " Lenox ...................................... . 1883 
:!577jTate, John C...... .. . . . . . . .. . . . Malcom ............. Des .Moines .•.......... 1883 
2ti-16 Turner, L. C. S. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Greencastle ..................................... . 
2682 'rorok, Sandor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " f't . .Madison . • . . . .............................. . 
:.'700 Todd, \\'. II.... . . . .. . . . . . . •. . .. Van )Vert ...................................... . 
994 Udell, Adisou 8 ................. Witliout examin.1Ottumwa . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .• . . . . . . . . . . . 1&,'2-83 
1657 Underwood, T. I. ............... , '' .lllanchard .................................... . 
lS.'>4 Urquhart. W. J ................ Br. exnminatic~n. Burlingtou ................................... . 
19-H. Utecht, P ........................ \\ 1thout ~xa~:nn. Ottum. wa .. : ......•. 
1 
............................ , 
:!3n Umlerwo,;d. J. )(. .............. •By exam111at10u. Grand Junction ..... Battle Creek ...... ' ...• 1883 





.\'an Le. unm Jr •. , G . .M •.•.....•• Witl1ont examin. Lime Sf.rings ....... ·I· ........................... Supersedoo by 23T,7. 
~l-:l Van ~Leter, Jame$ G............ " Delle Haine..... .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . • ISb'!!.-83 
-100'. Van Wngeller, Eli..... .• . . . . . . • " Coming. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . • JS.g!:: 
45.S·Vogt. ,,m. J.. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . •• Dubuque •.....•.•.. Le Mars........... 1882-83. 
\9-t \'oorhie.:;, C. J).... .. .. . .. . .... . • Villisca ......................................... Left tl1e plac.,. 
t310 1 Vogel, John H .................. , •· 1GnL!c11be:rg ......... · .................... 1882-~ 
6..<4 \'an Werdcn, G. W ............ 
1 
" Keokuk. • . . . . . .... .I.................... 188~ 
715,Van Vnlkenberg. 11, J. ... . . .... " Earlville ............. Prairi,-lmrg........ 1882-&1 
S'.!7 Var. Cise. Isaac P.. . . . . .. .. . . •· Mt... Pleasant. .....• .'.................... 1882-83 
966,Vun de VllOrt, J. IL............ •• Gilman ...•.......... , ......•. , ........•. 188. '2-b.1 
' \ 1 d \rrt -; 11· U .. 'il I'"'"" <i•> 007j an e oo .. ~· · . . . . . . . . . . . ·· l.i man . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~, 























































> ~ (l;)i:: 
---t I ~'er-~_, :P.:.J , 
-- - I ,_ I t) 
lit:ll.Altl,S. 
103-51 Vanderley' .Jolin ............... I Witf1011t exarnfii.lOsceoln. ...•. ~ •.•••••• Creston .....•. ~-:-:-11is..'i:J 88 
1001 Vnn de Yen, H.J........... • • ·· I Pella ...........•..................•..... 18S2-S3 
106:! Van de,ren, II..... . . . •. . . . . . • . " l'ella ...............•..........•......... I lS$:!-S 
IO(H Vim Sittert, \Vm. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Pena ...........•...•......•..........•.. 1 
135-1 Vaughn, Chas. W... . . ... . .. . . . " Williams ........... } ................... 1 
1-100 Vn11 J~,·em, Walla1:e... .. . . . . . . . " Maguoket.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~S3 
1-liO Vincent, \L.A................... " Webster City ........ 1 .................... . ..... -\Curt. ft\i: Jt,ft Stak 
162:iYerdtm, A. E ................. 1 •' Ililbboro ............ 
1 
.................... l.'S-..~8:3Nowat )IL l'lna:-:aul . 
1910 Veustran,l, Peter ............... ,lly exami11ation .. RE)d Oak ................................. 18~ ,.Kow at Omaha. Net,. 
:))47 Vau .Nc:;s, J,;aac 'l' ............. , '· .M1ndc•n ............ 
1 
................... . 
. :msivau Schaack, C. l'. .. . . .. . . .. . . . Ft . .:\Iadisoo •....... T ................... 1ss2 ... Lert. tht1 Stale. 
2:l.'J7 \'nu Leuven, .Jr .. Uoo. )l........ Limt' Springs........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . l&s:¼-R:l 
:.."l:!3 \'an \VfJrdHn, Lc,nb.... .• . . . . . . . Leon .•.........•.... 
1 
.................... , l~S2-8a 
:.!508 Vau hm1, E. .\.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .:\IcGregor ........... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ISS:i ,Now in Wbc:onsin. 
25:.!13 Y,~enbm'g, II. L...... .. . . .. • . • ·• Manchester ......... ·1· ............ , ...... _. ... 1883 Now in Hocl11•lle, 111. 
6 Wade, Wm. L .................. ,Without exainin. Breda .............. J .................. I 
W\\'ood:;·,Jo.siah ................. : •· Wiow. ................ , .................•... 1 1882.:.0ulofh.usinei;s. 
40 Webb, .Jno. IL ................ 1 DeWitt .................................. 1 ISo:!--83' 
4a Wells, Lewis .................... • Des Moines ............................. ·I 1882-83 Revoketl. 
!l5 Welch, A. U.... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . '· NngenVs (,rovp ..... 1Prairleburi:t ..•.... lhS2-S:1 
71 White, Wyllvs P . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Vofga ........................................... Superst•deil h, 1857. 
75 Widemnnu, l)hilip..... .. . . . . . . . Marshall ........... .,, ........................... DPad. • 
76 Wolgamot. A. R....... .. . . .. . . . Fairbank ................................ lSS~-83 
n:.!1Waterman·, G. F... .. . . .. . . .. . . . Macedonia .......... Oto .............. 1882-88 
141.Whitn, Han.·n. ... . . .. . . •.  . . ..• . . I Blanchard ........... : .................... li,S.' .,_'' 
15-i \\'olfo, D. L.... . . . .. . ... . . .. . . \\'est, Point. ......... 1 .................. . 16.51\\'allace, T. H...... •. • . . . . . . • • . " .\1orrison . • . •. • . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 188::l-ti:1• 
1561 \\'ills, D. H.... .. . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . •· lconlum ...•........ , .................... , !58.:!-631 
11;11\\'eid11er, s. s .................. . 
lfi<)j:, West, ,loSL'Jlh D ........•.•.....• 
201 Wilson . .R IL ................. . 
!:.'08 Welsh, Geo. II ................. . 
~17 WilliL-;. J. II. Y .......•........ 
22-5 Welton·, Hiram ................ . 
23-5 \\'ailel'l. L. C ................... . 
2-52 Wegeneri Joseph ............... . 
2-37 Wilken, l. D .................. . 
~~ Watson, ,J. A .................. . 
298 Wyukoop, B. ll ................. •I 
:l62 Witt, Ricnard F ................ • 
403 W ellmnn, L. A. . . . . . .......... • I 
to1 Wise, Chas. A ................. . 
407 Woodbury, <,eo ................ . 
408 Woodbury, Geo. ,J. ..••......... 
-!OH Williams. D. A •.•.••.•....•••.• 
-lll Wilson, L. L ................... . 
412 Wilson; G. L................. . . 
415 Walker, :5. B ................... . 
44:! Weaver.Chas. A .•..•.••...•..•• 
4,5() Wunderlil-h. Geo. W ........... . 
484 Word, Jame·i:I II. . . ..•......•. 
-100 Weaver Jno. ~\. ................ . 
.:;zs Walker, l\'m . .A ••••• ,. , •••••••• 
63:.!, WaLterourv, S. R .••.••......•. 
656 Walfgang. ·Al. ,J ......•........ 
56ii William~. Tho:'-. ,I ....•....••.••. 
im.1 \\)iitley. Lyman ......•.....•... 
683 \\· arl.l, J es;.e .A . ••....••.•.•..••• 
606 Ward, Jo-,. A .................. . 
!1()7 Ward, Wm. J ...••......•....... 
028 WbihHi,·, Erwin F ......•......• 
6301 WilJinnison, W.R ....... , ..... . 'l..'H Walters. Satn'l 11 •••••••••.••• 
6..'l!?'Worth, Fordyce .......•.......• 
~j \\:ay, ,James R. '. ............ . 
&591 \\ akefleld. J a.s. I. .............. . 









., .. . ,
.. 
l\lem(\ry ...••.••.•.• ·1·.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 188:.2 
1 Rell Uoek ............................... . 
Rose Hill. ........... Wollmau . . • .. . . . . . 1882-83 
Booue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83
1 
. 
Ban or .............. 1Learing . . . . . .. . . • . 18112--83 
Butferville ... :·.--···i··"···· ............ li,.S2-~Plauo, Iowa. 
Steelt>, Tranqluhty P. . . . . . . . .• . . .• . • . . . . . 18-~ 
Arcadia .......... [O., .......................... . 
Atlnnt~c...... . .... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . l&\:.l,-0:lj 
Atlantic .......•................................. _IJt.•a<l. 
nene,·ue . . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-83 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l882-8:J
1 Cherokee .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . 181:l~I 
Cedar I•'aU:; ....... ,.. .. . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . 18&2-S:J 
Hardl'n Grove....... . . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .• • . • 18112 ---
Gardt-n Grove ........................... 1 l88~--
1
Cour.1cil lllntis ................................... Out or h11si111 
~nter Point.... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . .. . . 1~-&1 · 
Center I'oiut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-83 
Unlamus ............................... 1 
Des Moines ............•.....•.•.•.•..... 1 ........ 
1
::,up•• 
Dubuque ................................. 1 1882-&~. 
BartltiLte ............. -Northboro ••...•... . l 
Des .\{nines....... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • I 
Ain-;worth .....•••. , ................... l 
.Fayettt,.... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . . . .. . . . l 
E.mn1t:tlshurg .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . .. 1 
E,ldyville ........... ' ................... l':182--,•sa 
Fulton . • . • . . . . . . •••.....•.•...........• ,· ...•.. "· N 
l<'nirbank .•....•...•. lfazleton .. . • . . . . • . 1882 --
Gilman ..........•.•...........•....•.... , 188:! 
Gilman.............. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .• . .. 181:!2 
Grinnell . . • . . . . • •• . . Des Moines. . . . . . . • 188! 
Hopkinton .•.. . .•..••.•.•••..••..•.•. . •• ' l "°' 
Ilarlan .......................•.•....... -~ 1 
if:l~per ................... . . • •· •· • • · · •i' 1 
UillsdnJe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 1 
Spring Hill •............•...•......• • . .• . l 1 







































al! I ~. ~ I \::a.: ..... I 1-<i;:: -f. I ,= 
!' . ,....9 8.:! I as::;; 
""";! 0 ~ ee ! ~ d) 
?: R"" 't:I Sir; ts a~ i'i t: ~ = E: _:j I ~ 
8MfWetberell. Frank D. -......•.... Without examin. Knoxville .......•... ,Mason (Jfty. ~...... 18ttl-_ ~,-83~. --- - -~-
W~_K. W... .. . . .. . . .. . . . •• Knoxville........... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-b3 
Willon, JSObert B.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Keokuk . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 188'.J-83 
WiDdneon., A.. J . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Keokuk............. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-83 
Woodfoql,.i. H. E... ... . .. . . . . .. . .. Morning Sun ........ Yarmouth . . .. . .. . 1882-83 
Wl'Jpt., w m. .M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Keota ........................................... !Superseded by 220'.!. 
ii
-~t,()rson E... .... •.. ... . . . " Big Rock ................................ 11:182-83 
7 Wllion, John F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Centre l'oint ........................... . n w_ amben, John J...... .. . .. . . . " Decorall ......................................... ILeft the State. 
Wanier, Ichabod.... . . .. . . .. . . . " Libertyville......... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882-iS 
WilliamB..1...J'ames C..... .. . . .. . . . •• Cromwell. . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . 1882-88 
Weiser, .l!,Dlellus I..... . . . .. . .. " Decorah . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 1882-88 
811 Weller, Wm. L .. . . •. • . .. . . .. . .. " Cedar Rapids........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 1882-88 
818 WNht S. W. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . '' Centerville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 
Williey, Alamando.... .. . • . • . . . " .Monroe . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 1882-88 
861 Wrig!lt, Henry_ .M.......... .. . . . " .Morning Sun .......................... . 
881 Wood, Annie L........ .. • . . . • . . " .McGregor. • . . . . . . . • . • . . .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1882,-88 
Willlama, E. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Mapleton ............................... . 
888 Wud, Tb.omaa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Montrose ..........................•..... 
8S7 Williamson, Elisha T. . . . . . . . . . . " .Montrose ........... Salem ........... .. 
SIM Wood, Geo. C................... " .McGregor ........... Rock Rapids ..... . 
fl08 Wileo~ O. D .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Maquoketa ........•...................•. 
W•ver, .A.. H...... . . . . .. . . .. .. . " Chapin ................................. . 
W•ver, Sylvester P... .. . . . . . . '' Chapin ................................ . 
Walfsberlr, O. B... .. . . .. . . .. . . . " Northwood .......... Decorah .......... . 
W~ O. B...... .. . . . . . . .. . . . •• Northwood ............................ . 












·~II. 8..... ...• ...•.. .. . " lltazleton ................................ 188S-&'\I 
Wlblon., .Aroh1e C...... .. .. .. . . . " Oelwein ........................................ ·ISnperAe<lllrl hy llt:Ut. 
Walker.,_.M. K........ . . .. . . . . . . . " Otle,: ................ 1-ffls Moines. . • . . . . . l~-83 
Wells. will A................... " Oskaloosa... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 11112-88 
Ulia, Arthur E... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Perry..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~ 
·eaver,~rua .A.... . . . .. .. .. . . . " Perry ................ Sioux City ......... 181i2-lia 
Uaon, Ju. B........ . .. . . . . . . . " Randolph . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 1~-8:.1 
:5:ant.i,.Im .M . .................. 1 •: Cedar Falls ........ Waterloo .......... 1~{ J:M>llin E ...•......•...... , • Cedar Falls .......... ~ew Hartford ..... 1882--l:la 
, eater, S. G ............... ' .. Eldora . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188lz!-831 
bilJtler, Levi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· , Harper ................................. . 
Ullam.a, Ed. li ................ 
1 
•• 1strawberry Point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188!,Hl:-I, aite, B H. • • . . . . • • • . . . • • . • • • Steamboat Rock. . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • 1&12-8::1 
ebst.er, Josiab C .............. 1 " Shenandoah ............................. 1882-Bii 
arren, 'l'hoa. E ...... , ... • .. • • . " Tama City.. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . ...... , lout of t1111d11e88. 
ooley, Eraatua M.... .. . . .. .. . " Traer .................................. 1882-83 
'illiama,.David .M.... .... .. .. . " Tabor ................................... ' 1~83 
~ .,, H............. .. . . . " Unionville .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 11:182-&'3 
W. ll... ... .... . . .. ... " Woodbine .......... Council Bluffs ..... 11:182-83 :lard. w. F. • . . . .............. I " Walnut . . . .. .. .................................. j8u))f'rseclr1I hy ~77. 
alters, Jerry__ .. • . •. . . •. • . •. • . . •· iWalnut .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . 1882-83 
Wiame, W. ·L ................. 1 ·• Walnut. . • . . .. .. .. . • ................. l~-83 ':!~,!1'-- W ............... --1 ·• West Union ......... Waucoma ......... 1882-83 
: , Conrad D ............. liraduate ........ 1Waterloo ................................ , 1882-83 
aoiler, R. O .................. rtiraduate ....... ,Waterloo .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • . .. . . . .. • 1&12-83 
invode, Joo ................. , Without, examin. Wtnterse~ .............................. , ........ 10ut of h11sit:ess. 
1llte, .A.lber1i K ................ 
1 
• West Union ............................. l 
ltte, Joo. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· Burlington ......... ·I· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
arltlll...1.__A.lflled.. .• .. . . ... . .. . . •. Cwy ................................. ·1 1 
Md. Praacea E ............... 
1 
•· Hreeley . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . .. • • • • .. • . • • •• . • 1 
Sll. Geo....................... ·• Marshalltown •......• 1... . • . .. • . .. • . .. • . . 1, 
·aruerdb1:. 0........ .. .. .. .. . . . .. IM&ncbeeter ........ 1 ............................ 1supt•18t'<h•d hy21~. 
4!l)a, L..... .. . . .. . . .. . .. :Ollkaloosa ••.. _ ....• 1 .................... , ••••••••. Ht>mnv1•d to Lollls-
1WPIDI, Prak J. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·• 
1
st. Ansgar .. ., .... 1• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1882-sa I ,·me, Ky. 
. • . . • .• . . •. . • .. Atlantic ............ I .................... · 1882-83 
C... .• . . .. . . . •• Independence . . . ,Jamt!,;town .......• 1882 
•. •. •........ . " IBurliugwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•.....•..... .•...•.. Ui~. 
. .. • • . • • .. . • . • .. UreeleJ: .............. 1 .................... I 1882 .. 






























. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . ., 
....... . • 11 ••• .••.•••• 
I j. ti 1 
.. .. 
•• .. .. .. .. 
~ 1 ~ .. }. 1· .s.S -sl !I ii I REKARKS • ,1 m I 
-- ---
in .•....••.... . f •••••••••••••••••••• 1 1882 ... JSupenJeded by 2244 • 
tton •••••••••••••.••.••.•..•..•...••• , 1882-118 






1881-881.Now at. Holstein. 
1882-88 
1881-88 ~.·.·.·.·.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
" l!JewVJrginia ... ......................... 1.H81-881 
~ ·~~·:.::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 1882-88 
" W~ :·:: · ....................... : . . . . . . . . ... jLett the place . 
• • •. .. • .. . . . . . . . . . ., " Oorreotionville .. • • .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . • . . . . . . ·- -
•• ~. . • .. .. .. • . . .. . " Oorrectlonvllle ......................... . 
G ................. Wit.bout: examin Lime 8prfnp ........................... . 
0-........ ..... BY exan,b,a.t.ton. Ollrroll City .............................. 1881-88 
. • . • . . . . •..•...•• Without examin. l'airfle1d •••.•.••••••. Cambridge . • . . . . . . 1881-88 
••••••••••••••••••• U.y nam!uatlon. IDD•"ale . ....•......••... : . .. . • .. . . . . • . . 18 
• • . • • . . • • • • .. • . • . . " Patit.erlonville . . . . . • . . ••............ ; •••....•.... jQuit and skipped. 
. • .. . • • • . . . .. . . .. '?lpt,oa .••..••........• . • • • . .. . . . • . . . . . . .. . . 
. • . . . • .. • .. . . . . " Griswold ... ......... Spr.lng Hill . . . . . . • . 1881--88 
" Jrnomlle. . . • . .. • . . . • . • . • • . . .. • • . . . . . . .. . . .... ~ .,Lett the tA>wn. 
" IDlll'lrm •..........•..•..••. ............... 
.. , . . ........................................... Lett tbe town. 
" BoCllr: J'aUI .. ....• • ..•. Brandon . . . . . . . . . . 18111-88 
:&:Ii ............... I. ·Baa ........... -.... 
:! -. ♦ , ♦ ,~♦ ♦ • . , •• 9 ♦ ♦ ♦ 11 • 11 I••• ♦•• 11 • e ♦ •• • • • e ~,I 
.•• •·•• •• " ..... ............... '..... 181111-8111 
• . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " Waubeek .. .......... SpriDgville • • • • . • • • l&-881 
• • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• Y armoutb . . . • • .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . 1&12 !Out of buaineea . 
• .. . . . • .. • • •• • • • BY~- TrlPOli • . • . . . .• . • . • • . • . .. . • . . . • .. . • . • . • . 1882-88 
..... . ........ Witbout examin. l,a L'laire . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
""'•"····· ••••• " BicevtUe ......................................... jDead. 
. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . " Oreeeo .... .................................... ·L8uperaeded by 1171. 
........ ,. .. ... .. u ~'Man ............. Jewell Junction. . . 1882-88 
.. • . • .. • • • • • .. • By a.rninaUon... ·o1o Ot. 1 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882--881 
· • .L.. .... .. .. . " Glailbrooi ................. ·· · · •· · ... · · · l88S-881 
... • ... • ..... • 
01 lmmetaburr .................................... Now in Dakota. 
•. ... .. . . .. . . . .. Cedar Bapidl ... ........... • ............. 1889-881 
.... 
•·., .• ·• · • .-. • • • " 1.AJIIUllOlta... •. . • . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . ]882-88 
•• IOelwela, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 1889-88 
" Nashua ................................. 1882-88 
.. . . .. . . . . . . . • Wltbou·examm. l>ea lloinea. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 ... Out of bualneas • 
" lJea Moinee. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88
1 
......... ·11o.· •• UIBduate..... . .. . . :1. ....... .................................... 8uperaeded by 2222. 
............. 8yeDQ'1~. Lfou ...... ... ...... ... ... ... .. .. . . .. .. """"' n .. 
•·: :•.::.-:::. ::: G- ••.•.••• ~.-· .· .. · ..... : :: :: :: :: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ., lfli2-.88,Now in West ijid" . 
• • n n " • • • By exandnatioD_. IJL&Ul-Y .I.JU., • • ~ • • • • ., • , • • , • , ., •., • • , • • •., • , 1882-88 
... u" • • • • • ,~ . u .Rapids.. • .. . . • .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . • . . 1882-88 Yow in Lincoln, Neb • 
·• · · · ·· • ..... .. '' ~ ..... -........... Churdan............ 'III.N;IC".I aa-
" •~Point ......•................ 
. . . • • . • . . . .•• , .. l>ell ll.oinee. . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
• • • • • • • • .. • • • arec1q111e . • ...... Du. buQue ............................... . .. ... ....... ·1Wllb:oatezam1n. Selle .Plalae ......... ··•·· .............. . ..........  ·•---iution. .. .11arton.·.. • ............................... .. 
•••• •• •• •• .,.,11 -Ii. ~• •• • ·•• • •• • • •• • •• • •• •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • .. 
...... · ·. · · · · , ~, .pun)ap.... . .. . . . . . Dow City ........ .. •• :·::::::::::: .. Mlldtaoa_-:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
" eotia. ••••••.•.•••.. Correctionville ... . 
.... ._~•-................................ . 
" .. 
.... .. 
........... ,. ...................... . . . •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
























. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 















, .•.... · ................ . ,w.x ................ . 







" •• .. 
on •. 1Mondalllin.... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1882--8 
Des Moines ...••••••. Irwin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-8 
New Virginia. ..........•................ 
Dubugue. . . . . • . . . . . . ........................ -... ,Retired. 
Newell. •.•...•................................... Left the place. 
Barnes Ci~... . . • . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1888 
,.Albert 8 .........•..... 
ar:ennan, Alfred ............. . 
, J. N ................... . 
~Obarlea B ..•........... 
,.n.11 .................... . 
,John E., ................ . 
ent'worth, E. G •.........••... 
'orl~, John J"amea ........... . 
·ooc1a, Isaac w ............... . 
·eavar. William 0 ............ . 
ella, ¥tsa Mame W .......... . 
'ebb, Vernon S .•............. 
·~J'rankA ............... . 
- . 1, Clu\rlea .............. . 
!~ ••••• · ••••••••••••••• 
Charles E ............. . 
bbnJ ................. . 
l!Otl8 B . .............. . 
1 .. ..... ................ . 














Greencastle.......... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1888 
West Side .............................. . 
Storm Lake... . . . . . . . ioux City. . . . . . . . . 1888 
Council Bluffs .......................... . 
Far~ ................. , ....................... ·_·1Now at Masonville, 
Mitetiellville ................................ 1888 [and out of busnesa. 
Centerville ................................... 1888 
Council Blaffa ............................... 18881East Nodaway. Henderson ................................... 1888 
Shelby_ •.•.......•.•.....•.......• , ........... 1888 
C&ntrill ...................................... 1888 
Eldora .......................................... . 
Malcolm ....................................... . 
Davenport ...................................... . 
Waverly ................................ ········· 
New Bfiaron •.................................... 
Early ....................... ············ ........ . 
Buffalo ......................................... . 
Jewell Junction ...........................•..••. 
Mediapolis. . .................................... . 
• •·· ..•••••••....... ·IWttbG9t examrn.~~mra ...... ·I· .................. ·I 1, 
•.• •~--•·•• ........ ••• . ...•............ ,.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . l .. 1 
P... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . " K'.nozvme. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1; 
- . ••.... .. . . .. . . ... . . " Maoaon . ................................ 1~ 
I Ji............... " Weat Branch ............................ 1882 
B... ... . . .. . . .. . . . " Oolfa:t ................................. . 
. • . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . . " Knoxville . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1881-88 
, ...,, .., • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " Sr>ring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
·, Will G ................. By enminatlon.. J1exter .......... -. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
~ Wm. ¥.. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . " Bayard . . . . . .. . .. • . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1888 
,~, Geo.- K... ... . . .. . . .. . . . " Linden.............. . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. 1888 
• , Clement 0... .... ...... " bury ............................... . 
.IDElftlla1I, D •••••.•••..••.••• Without examtn. :Reasnor •...•...••••.......••..........•..•..•... jSuperseded by 2819. 
, 8. D . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . " Corydon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882-88 
:ht, H.......... ... . .. . .. " Du6uqoe . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1882-88, . 
iht, Conrad . • •. • • . • • • .. . . " Dubuque . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . 1882-83 
ia, Obas. A.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Moscow •...........•.................... , 1882-88 
·, Harry S.... .. • . .. . • .. . . . " Otranto Station ............ , ................... !Retired. 
erman, J. W .............. By examination.. Creston. . . . . . ....... 
1
. . • • . . . • . • . .. • • . . . . . 1882-88 






















Y. 01', I OF TA'J E RE<;J TER. 
m o i . 11 d to l>Pcemh :- HI, 1~ 3 .•......••.•.• :!.ill(i 
, th nurnh I i ued withunt l' amination to parti . in 
, t pa ,lg or ph, rmacy I, w, •ith g-rprn eal. ...... I, H!t 
amiualion, \\'ith r ),t Pal. ...... d...... :!i 
Pal.................................. ~+ 
1 •voked .......•.•..•....•.....•........•. 
I n•lin·tl I rom 1>11 i1w . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. . l:.!3 
cl ,1,,:ul ...............•..•....•....... ,. . . . . . . . . . :{ti 
I , hrl\ ing I •ft the Stat .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • •• • • . 131 
al cPrliHc·at 111w <lP<I by ~old , ea! cerlili-
' t ...................................................... . 
11nh r out of h11 in , I •ft the tal , nncl dl',lfl. 1mr prn·t a, or 
ti li1H111enL... •. .. ... . •. • .. . .. .. . . .. . • . .. • . . .. . .. ... . . . . • . • . :!'H 
llllll, 1 1 •g1 lt>n•li i1wo .:\larch :l:.!, 1 t,,1.......................... 110- ill6 
:!.II 
•rP II spa! certiflc-at ·.. .. .. . . . . . . .......... I, 10:l 
olrl eat ccrtiHcat · . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . 'l 3 
al rtiHc, t,,_..... .. . .. .. .. 1, 
p r I t r port. 
' 
L1 I, \'I.\ 






fr gi n in-
LI 
r olumn, ft r th n m of 'I h o. 1 . Hurr r 
rrl . 
rlic . 2-",3.5, rend 
r t .1. o. 22-ill, II mp hir , in t 
ptou. 
ific o. ad 11ot E. . 1,ood 11. 
ific o. 2- d I . 
ilic o. 1 ad . 
iflc o. J. all 





I I tlon, l11-
e nu 
of Wm. II!u till 
r ad H. ll. la I of" In-
... o. 13.'l, in ado LL •or 
·o. J J.i, r acl Ern t Kr kup\1, in te, d of Kro k fr. 
~·o. 199:;, read B vington, in t d of B rington. 
& 
2 ERR TA. 
,. W. London. not L uclon. 
filton fills, not :\Iii ton J. 
F .• 1. thew , not ~1. th 
\\'. F. rrell, noL. Ierrill. 
, • · 'an1lles . not 1c 'andu 
fi :!, reacl Ewen, not Ch . 
1flc 1680, r ad t not Ierrill. 
Ile 1776, read not J olm H. 
I !!450 d n. 
i ~600 d ot A . .E. •• ti •h 11. 
.. owl p Rea 11or, not 
It 
I' •e , in n•ne ·al column, aft r A1lolph Ou rman. r atl 1 ·:!- 3 a blank, 
lu ha In , )pfL l11P 'late· and aft r Richard Olivu read renewal for 1 " 
11 I ad1lress column, aflt•r (,eo. II. Packard, read \\'ch t r 
C 1d aftPr 1111 W. I', <'kanl, i11 ·mio column, natl a blank. 
fir.at ... o. mo r!'ad lT. A. 1 '. A. 
I umnh r of 'l'ho . 11. Howl ilicat 770 in t d of 77 • 
I llcatr: 10!17, r ·ad Lon F. H l of Lou. 
I( ifi o. 1-Ul rPad (;. H i111cke. not Ht.:ini ck 
l ifi o. 202\'J, r at! wi ut e. amination. 
H in o. 20-19 read hy miuatiou. 
II l P.O., fter fa ·ille in certificate. ·o. 11:11, and not 
'11 It• in rertificut<1. o. lfi7. 
I H it >. I!tl7, rend Harvey L. Shults instead of Henry 1,. 
1 I . 201'5, r ad Lc-wi O . .._'l'hatf r. 
I I . ~;m, read ltichard :\1. .:mallpaqe. 
1 o. ~'7, r , d (',-. I◄'. 'l'honnanu. 
I o. 1 :!8 .• , Th . ad of Tom 011 • 
• '.!'.!1;; 11 Col of Cole11to. 
o, 1622 d Vi f \' rde11 . 
. :!17, Z , of Learin . 






... • o. , , r ad 221n i11Rle d of 2:?02. 
• o. 1' ·1, read Willi insl •ad of Willie; and am r-
u 
T TE E I p 1 R, 
GOVER OR r ·1 ,~ I· I W I 
For h~ 2 nd 1 
RI TKD BT ORDKI < 111 0 I 1111,T. 
EO. E. TJCR. 
